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'T H R E E T IM E 8 A -W E E K
GOING TO MRS. THURLOW’S
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE. HOME NEW S
Sub.crlpllcm  t:: no per yen r payable  In ad  
T a n re ; slnale  coplea th ree  cents.
AdrerllalnK  ra te s  based upon circu la tio n  and  
»ery reasonable
C om m unications upon  top ics o f general In ­
terest a re  solicited.
E n te red  at the  tiostofflce In R ockland fo r c i r ­
cu la tion  a t second-c lass  postal ra tes.
P ublished  every T uesday , T hursday  and  S a t­
u rd ay  m orning, from  469 M ain  S tree t, Rock­
land . M aine.
N E W SPA PER  HISTORY 
T h e  R ockland lla r e t te  w as estab lished  In 
1846. In  1874 the  C ourier w as estab lished , 
and  consolidated w ith  the  G azette In 1882 
T he Free P ress  w as e s tab lished  In t85.r>, and 
In 1891 changed  Its nam e to the T ribune. 
T hese papers consolidated  M arch  17, 1897.
-•* I have lea rned  In w hatsoever sta le  
••• I am  therew ith  to  be con ten t.— St. l ’nul.
GETS A FEDERAL JOB
James B. Perkins of Boothbay Harbor 
Named A* Probibitlon Officer For 
Maine
, Jam es B. Perkins of Boo llt-bay Harbor 
lias been endorsed for tlie position of 
Prohibition oillc'rr for Maine, by Daniel 
J. McGillicuddy of Lew iston, Maine 
m em ber of the Democratic national 
com inillee and by Iho Democratic State 
com m ittee. II i* supposed that Daniel 
C. Roper, Com m issioner of Internal 
Revenue w ill make llie appointment in 
a few  days. Mr. Perkins w ill serve 
under Jolm F. Kramer o f Ohio, the n j-  
tional prohibition officer.
Mr. Perkins is a native of Rath, .'IS 
years old, member* of Ihe Lineoln 
county bar, gi-adlia.'e. o f Howdoin col­
lege and t'n iversily  of Maine Law 
school. He lias served as county al- 
lorn ey  of Lincoln county, as a member 
of the board of selectm en of bis town, 
o s town auditor, superintendent of 
schools and is a m em ber of Iho present 
legislature. He lias been secretary of 
Hie Democratic S tale com m ittee since  
1915.
SHE KNOWS POLITICS
Hancock County Member of Republican 
State Advisory Committee Daughter 
of E llsw orth’s Mayor.
Mns. Persia M. Mason, w ife of Judge 
It. K. Mason, o f E llsw orth h as been 
named by Hon. Frank J. Ham, chair­
man of Hie Republican Stale com inillee  
a s  a member of the wom en's advisory  
cmpiuittee to tho State comm ittee for 
Hancock county.
M rs. Mason Is a clever business  
Woman and for several years lias been 
tho assistant to tier fa [her; Mayor Al­
exander 0 . Hegartliy, who* by Hie way, 
lias been circled mayor of .a New Eng­
land city more time'' than any other 
person Willi (lie exception of Mayor 
A shley  of Full River. Mrs. Mason lias 
been In touch •wllli tilings political and 
her knowledge gained front that expe­
rience equips her for Hie work lo be  
required o f Hie com m ittee of women.
M rs. Mason is I lie w ife  of It. Eugene 
Mason, a leading m em ber o f Hie Han­
cock County Har, referee in bankruptcy 
for Hancock ciVnnly and ;« former Judge 
o f tlie Ellsworth M unicipal Court.
Som ething A bout a W ell Known Rockland Institution 
and the W om an W ho Created It.
When sum m er citm ts, and llie hot 
days create an Insatiable longing for 
something "cooling," there’s a steady  
stream of people and autom obiles, on 
Oak street, bent on a common dceli- 
nallo:t—Mns. .T luirlow's iee cream par­
lor'. Tlie motor ear may have a Maine 
license number, or il may have come 
from lirilish Columbia—it's all tlie 
same, for llie occupants have been 
warned not to visit R ocyun d, Maine, 
without trying Mrs. T liurtow’s  Ices. 
And having tried them, new  converts 
go forth into the world, desirous tlial 
others should protlt by Iheir experi­
ence.
“Mrs. Thuiirlow’s" Is not merely a 
place of business’, IPs an Institution
Ijcnerallons have revelled in 11s de­
licious comforlis, and llie niunber of 
patrons lies long since ndvanred into 
Hie thousands, y et amongut them all 
how many know, or have ever seen Ihe 
.m odest woman w h ose genius and un- 
llaggiug energy have created a husi- 
nr.-is thill finds Itself s till on the in­
crease after an uninterrupted career 
of II yeans? Appreciating that com­
paratively few  have bad Unit privilege 
The •Courier-Crazctlc today publishes a 
very good likeness of her, llie picture 
having been obtained after no sm all 
amount of persuasion.
Forty-one years is a long time, and 
carries one back lo Ihe year 1879. when  
there w as hut one place in Rockland 
where iee cream could lie obtained. 
T ills  wa> John McNamara's place in 
Central block, over Moor’s drug slore.
Mrs. Thurlow bad a wonderful recipe 
and a .'l-qtiarl iee ereant freezer.
"Do you suppose I could do any  
business if I opened iee cream parlour, 
in my bouse'’" sh e  risked a lady friend.
The friend w as not only positive that 
the plan would work w ell, but added 
a gallon freezer To Mrs. Thurlow ’s 
m odest equipment.
At llrst Mrs. T h urlow ’s  efforls were 
confined lo Hie m anufacture of straw -  
b e ’T y  and vanilla—good old standbys, 
which have today b s i  none o f Iheir 
popularity. Bu siness w a s good from 
llie  start, and cliocolale w as added lo 
llie list.
Today Mns. Thurlow presents in va­
rieties regularly, and m anufactures  
numerous o Ihew, according lo the 
season. In llie height o f line season slip 
m akes for llie regular trade. i(X) gallons 
each o f vanilla anil straw berry, w ith  
cliocolale and w alnut coming next in 
quantity—pntbnhly" 350 gallons i:i' all. 
This does not take inlo accbunl, iho 
many special onions, which come from 
far and near, for weddings', picnics, 
pat lies and what not. Her ices liavo 
been sent as far as N ew  York.
Mrs. Thurlow lias received many 
other recipes for making lee cream, but 
none that ever seem ed lo give sa lisfac-  
tlon equal lo her own And a s  the pub­
lic lias never offered oilier than favor­
able criticism, il is pol probable tlial 
any change w ill be made In her life- 
I line.
Although there Inis never been any 
radical Increase In her prices, there 
arc few  lines of business where there 
litis been such a marked* change In Uie 
cost of production.
Mrs. Thurlow lias bought eggs al 8 
eenls a dozen, cream at 25 eenls a quart 
and an 8-quari eon of milk for 35
Mrs. E. W. Thurlow, whose ico cream  
has hedped put Rockland, Maino, on 
the map of the world.
eenls. Trite season .-lie has paid 85 
ee'itrs a dozen for-eggts, 50 eenls a pint 
for cream and 90 cents for an 8-quart 
can of milk.
o f  even greater importance is llie nd- 
Vitnced c s l  of sugar. Al llie beginning 
site paid >25 a barrel, blit llie price sub­
sequently dropped to four cents a 
pound and the public full well knows 
what llie. m arket has been like for the 
past five years. Her bust barrel c is t  
her about $50.
Mrs. Thurlow  has had a valuable 
ansts’lant in Charles A. Mitchell, who is 
.now proprielor of tlie .candy store a! 
(Tie com er of Main and (Park streets, 
and sh e  lias alw ays been especially  
fori unale In llie selection  of her inside 
staff.
"Let's go up lo Mrs-. Tluirlow's" has 
come lo by a household phrase.
A r r o w
c o l l a r s
T H E  B E S T  A T  T H E  PR IC E
C luett, Peabody <fr Co., Inc., Troy, N. V.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
NOTICE
TO THE PROSPECTIVE FORD BUYER
W e call your attention to the follow ing facts in connection with the sale of 
Ford cars, which we feel sure will be o f great interest to you as a prospective 
buyer of a Ford car.
W hile the factory production of cars runs as high as 3500, and rarely under 
3000, yet at no one time during the sum m er m onths were we able to make de­
livery within sixty days from date of order. M any of our orders were cancelled 
and custom ers were obliged to gamble on second-hand cars, or buy cars of other 
makes.
It becom es evident that it will be necessary for customers intent on ow ning a 
FORD car this com ing year to purchase same during the next two or three months 
for if past experience is any guidance at all,
W e Can Positively State That Orders Taken After March 
1st Cannot Be Delivered For From T w o T o Eight Months.
The usual lenient terms on time paym ents, reaching as high as tw elve m onths 
during the winter, should be a big incentive to you to purchase your car at a time 
when reasonably quick deliveries can be made and one can own and enjoy a car 
without any financial embarrassment.
Years o f experience and efficient service have demonstrated the fact that the 
Ford car is without comparison in econom y of upkeep and operation.
Place your order with us now and avoid waiting through the spring and 
summer months for delivery, losing both pleasure and patience.
ROCKLAND GARAGE
P ark  St. T e l. 700 R o ck la n d
HELPING TffE BLIND
Knox County W ill Bo Asked To Lend a
Hand With the Other Connlie* In a
Splendid Piece of Work.
A. S. Bisboo, n well-know n Portland 
business man, w as in the city Tuesday 
in llie Interest, of the fund that is lo be 
raised throughout tlie State for llie 
work nf the Maine Institution for ttle 
Blind. Calling upon The Couricr- 
Oazellc Mr. Blsbee g a te  llie following  
statem ent regarding Ihe great work.
"At a recent special session o f the 
Legislature," said IMr. Blsbee, "llie 
trustees of llie Maine Insliliiliun for llie 
Blind, which Is located in Portland, sub- 
m illed plans for llie development of 
Hut Institution, ttiat they have been 
working out, and w hich they believe 
are necessary to m eet llie present needs 
of llie blind people of Maine.
"Tlie plan includes the purchase of  
adjoining property, which will enable 
Ihe trustees b> immediitlely bouse llie 
men now connected with llie Inslilu- 
llon. W hile there is  now a splendid  
dormitory for w om en, Ihe men are 
housed wherever opportunity Is found: 
'they are obliged to cross a street sev­
eral lim es daily, amt several have been 
seriously injured by pRssing automo­
biles;
"The plan also iuclultes llie creel ion 
or a building, having an assem bly ball, 
where entertainm ents m ay lie given. 
This building w ill have a gymnasium  
willt show er baths amt other m odem  
features; also c la ss  rooms, where llie 
juvenile blind of llie Stab; may be edu­
cated, instead o f being sent tu Massa­
chusetts, as is now  being done, a t-th e  
expense of Hie Stale. Tlie cost lo the 
Stale for 1919 w as nearly $9,000.
"The Institution ilse lf  is Hie besl ar­
gument Ilia,l can be presented in favor 
of vocational training for llie blind. 
Its products llnd a  ready market anti 
all work done is of Ihe highest order. 
The financial sla lem enl for llie year 
ending Dee. 31, sh ow s that s ties in llie 
broom department amounted to 89,- 
7915.73; in Ihe canning department 83,- 
798.10 and in the m ntlress department 
$0,798.42. The statem ent show s that 
the Institution a l Hie present lime is 
approximately 08% self-supporting.
“The contem plated enlargement will 
cost aboul 817)0,000. The Legislature 
made an appropriation of $37,500, leav­
ing a balance o f  8112,500 lo be raised 
from private sources. It is proposed 
lo raise this amount by « Slale-wide  
campaign, during llie week beginning 
Mart'll 8.
"Every dollar raised w ill be devoted 
to the needs.of our own people; litis is 
a real Home M ission,” concluded Mr. 
Blsbee. "Our blind fellow  citizens have 
not in Ihe past, anil do not now, ask 
for charity; I hoy ask ror a *  opportun­
ity to lake their places in the Industrial 
life  of o u t  State. Vocational training 
alone can give litem that opportunity. 
Tho. trustees believe that llie plan as 
outlined will fu lly  meet the needs of 
Hie Stale for years lo come, and in be­
half o f  llu' blind people of Maine make 
tills appeal lo tlie generosity of our 
citizens. Tlie campaign has received 
llie endorsement of the civic bureau of 
Hie Hurl land L’liumber of Commerce."
SEAMEN'S BETHEL NOTES
A Comfortable Homo in tho Old Y. M.
C. A. Building—Woman’s Auxiliary
Elects Officers
Tlie Seam en's Bethel, which now oc­
cupies the old Y. M. C. A. rooms, is a 
boon lo the strangers coming lo the  
City, as well ad llie men working al 
llie llslt plant. The total daily attend­
ance for the last monlb wap, 840. The 
number o f lodgers for llie sam e period 
w as 333.
The W oman's Auxiliary held ils an­
nual m eeting last week and lluoe  
officers were elected fur Hie coming 
year; President, Mns. Hope Brewster; 
vice president, Mrs. M. F. Hodgdon; 
secretary, Mrs. II. A. Dunton; treasur­
er, Mrs. Fred S. Rhodes.
A Bible class for men is being held 
every T hursday night. A lunch is 
served by Ihe Woman's Auxiliary 
which its very much appreciated by the 
men. it  gives a loucli of hom e life.
Religious, services are held every 
..Sunday afternoon al 1 o ’cclock. All 
men are invited.
tine pleasant surprise for llm men 
al Christmas time was a g ift of comfort 
bags. It is a gift that the men of Ilia sen 
highly prize. Three b ig s  were siip- 
plied by tlio s ta le  \V. <7. T. I .
ST. P ETER ’S CHURCH
W hite S tree t, n ea r Llm erock 
ttev. A. E. Scott, S ec to r 
81 P le a sa n t S tree t. Telephone 29 M.
It th is  telephone Is not a n an e red , ca ll 56*X
Octave of P ra y e r  for C h ris tian  U nity. Jan . 
18-25. D uring  theae eight d ay s w r are 
asked  to p ra y  fo r the  i-u n io n  o f  C’hria 
l ia n a ; am ong o th e r thing* th a t C hristiana 
m ay p resen t a u n ited  fron t to  heathenism  
aud  ungodllneas
At th e  Vestry m eeting Mr A W. Decrow 
w as elected cle rk  of ihe  pa rish  fo r Hie 
com ing y ea r, a n d  Mr. J- P . H ro tt was 
elected tre a su re r
T he Green Book will be loaned  lo  those who 
w ant H, in th is  o r  o ther tow ns.
“ The New T estam ent in O utline”  is tho s u b ­
ject of Ihe cou rse  to  bo given in the Hec­
to r 's  c lass In the  ('liurclt School, beg in ­
ning  next Sunday  and  lasting  u n t i l .J u n e ;  
opou to  m em bers, who t iko part of tho 
w ork, and  to assoc ia tes, wlio m erely lis te n ; 
in tended  fo r any  ad u lts  who w ould liko 
to  com a; welcom e to  all such.
The C hurch School m eets su n d u y s at 12 1 > 
w ith g raded  c lasses for a ll ages from 
about th ree  to  a d u lts  C hildren a re  to ­
g e th e r in the  sam e grade-, as In tho public 
school. C ar ticke ts are provided for 
pupils o f  school ago living a t  a d istance. 
Those who h a t e  not yet enro lled  a re  in ­
vited to como next Sunday.
Services next S un d ay  a t  7 >U an d  10.:»0 a. 
hi. an d  4 p in.
PARKHURST FOR GOVERNOR
Bangor Man of High Ability W ill Appeal To Primaries 
For Nom ination A s Republican Candidate,
Tin. annuuiii’i'mcnl uf Hun. Frederic 
H. I’arklllirsl of Bangor. as a eamlidale 
for nomination for governor at llie next 
Repiiblioau primaries, appears In llie 
advertising colum ns. Oil. Pnrkhurst Is 
well-known in Ibis S tale as n business 
man anil as a leading member of llie 
Republican parly and lias a w ide circle 
of friends and many supporters who 
believe llial lie is entitled lo llie nomi-
In polllli'.il life Col. I'nrkhursl. lias 
served in belli brandies of llie Maine 
Legislature and in 1912 w as clursen a 
member of llie Republican Slate Com­
mittee, being elected chairman of llie 
commit lee llie following year, lie re­
signed from llie Slab' Com inillee in 191(5 
lo hccoltic a candidate for Governor and 
was re-0  Ire led lo tile com m ittee In 1918.
Col. Parkbursl can second In lion. 
Carl E. Milliken in Iho Republican guh-
Hon. Frederic H. Parkhural ot Bangor, Republican Candidate
nation for governor because of bis party 
service, ability and Illness for tlie po­
sition.
In business life C o l. Parkbursl is 
president and aclive m anager of llie .1. 
!•’. Parkbursl .v Son C o ., of, Bangor, 
m anufacturers of trunks, bags anil har­
ness. Tlie company is one of llie lar­
gest em ployers o f  labor In B ingor nnd 
since C o l. Parkbursl, became llie cxecu- 
livc head of Hie concern, two and u half 
million dollars in w ages have been dis­
bursed.
e n i a l o r t a l  p r i m a c i e s  o r  1910, e u r r y i i i j r  
P e r i o h 'c o l ,  W u s l i i i i g io n ,  l l a n r d e k  a n d
Waldo counties, .......iving 11,871 voles.
Following llie primaries lie refused all 
invitation lo Join llie Itepiiblicau organ­
ization al imlional headquarters, in or­
der to remain In Maine and actively aid 
in llie Stale campaign for llie election 
of Mr. Milliken, who bad defeated him 
In Hie primaries, lie  w as equally arlivr 
ill Ihe I9IH Sinie campaign and Ih'pub- 
llean leaders recognize Ilia,I Col., I’arl,- 
burM's energy and abilities in Airgan-
NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK
JANUARY I7TH TO 24TH
J’oin the “Thrift” m ovem ent by starting a bank 
account w ith us. W e give to the small depositor the 
same careful attention that we give to the large depositor.
This is the last week to join the
1920— CHRISTM AS C L U B - 1920
A R E  Y O U  A  M EM B ER  ?
Call at our banking quarters today and let us explain
SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
I
Branches at Warren and Vinalhavcn
Developing and Printing
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| SNIFFLES, FEVER, GRIPPE, THE “ FLU” 8
“ BLUEBELL” COLD TABLETS
IS  T H E  R E M E D Y
A Laxative Quinine Treatmei t better 
than Quinine alone 
A SH  AM V D R U G G IST
2'jc a box, a t a ll Mores or mailed on receip t uf price
G. 1. ROBINSON D R U G  CO.. Thom aston, Maine ^
: j j  I I” II 6
PLUMBING, HEATING 
SHEET METAL WORK 
CALL US FOR Y O U R  
H EATING TRO UBLE  
Phone 463-M . Residence 619-W  
26 6  Main St., Rockland
AUTO RAD1AT0HS REFA1KEI*
F R E D  L. ST U D L E Y
izalinn were prominent factors in Ibis 
campaign as in previous ones. Follow­
ing Iho Stale campaign in 1918 Col. 
I’arkbiicsl w as Kutnnmncd lo national 
headquarters In aid as assistant hi 
Nation'll Chairman Hays.
Col. Parkbursl during llie war was  
chairman of llie Penobscot county  
branch of llie Committee on Public  
Safely, w as county chairman of Fowl 
Production and Besourccs and later 
served as chairman of Ihe Penobscot 
County Bureau for Hie em ploym ent o f  
relum ed so ld iers .,
1'pon reviewing Ihe entire public 
record of Col. Parkbursl it w ill bo 
noted Hint lie never has been a bolder 
of any remunerative public nlTIce and 
I Ini I Ills chief political work lias been 
done in behalf of bis parly and parly 
candidates.
The Parkbursl Campaign Gommilten
or Penobscot .........Iy. comprising Nathan
t B i ir k n o m  of Dexter, Charles W . 
Curtis or Brewer, Jam es \ .  Dunning 
and Charles B. Cordon of Bangor, Her­
bert Cray uf (lid Town, Charles IN 
Sin:Ili of Newport, Ceorge \V. Stearns 
of .Millin'■ ck>1 and ICdward W. Wettth-
erhee of Lit.....Ill, in asking Hie support
of Bepublleans for nomination of Cul. 
Parkbursl as governor say:
“We sel a .inst value on Ills ability 
to system atise and direct; on Ills de­
votion In I lie llepiihlloan parly; bis 
ser vic e In nllters; anil Ills w illingness  
In make sacrlllc.es for llie cause of self- 
government, as exhibited by bis efforts 
lliroiigbiiiii llie World War. lie stands 
fur law, order and organization. Ho 
asks In be estim ated upon .w hat be has 
done, and mil by a promise o f xvliat lie 
will do. He. lias earned a nomination 
for governor."
In llie primaries nf 1910 Col. Paitk- 
hursl polled a large vote in llie Knox 
county section of Ihe State and his sup­
porters look lo see bis candidacy Ibis 
lime receive even more favorable con­
sideration.
“ EAST COAST PROMISES"
"Arc Making Good,” Says President 
Taylor in Monthly Bulletin To tho 
Stockholders
Stockholders or I lie K iel Coast Fish­
eries Prodnclis Company are receiving 
llie January bulletin, which conveys 
the following interesting inform ation: 
"The affairs of your Company .are in 
a ilotirisblng comfilion.
"The. high quality or your products 
l i a s  pul. lliein Into brisk favor with, the 
trade. To m eet the very large demand, 
your big central plaids arc being con- 
slanll.Y extended.
"Very complete plant facilities, are 
belli created for the recovery of all 
by-produrl* nn a large S C I 11'. Tills is 
mi importnnl deportm ent of your bus­
iness.
"The year 1920 lining for your com­
pany a brllllanl. promise. The yoar 
si.ir is  with a positive asuraffoe of raw  
material In very large volume, as tlio 
.Cast const Heel o f  sleam  trawlers 
Jumps from llflcen to twonty-llvu  
ships.
Your managoincnit is pleased to re­
port llial II has secured a lease on “T" 
W harf al Boston,  surely the oldest, 
nirsl historic and most advantageous 
li li pier on the Kast Coast. Tills w as  
Ibe original important distribution
I hi I ii I for sail water flsli in Ibis
country: and ils acquisition by your
Company is generally considered a leii- 
slrike.
II is llie aim of your management to 
put Fast Coast in all markets-—domes*- 
iic and foreign—with products o f here­
tofore unequalled quality. Remember 
ibis sam e m anagement promised
stockholders of Hie Cast Coast Firtli- 
erics Company ten s'trietly modern 
steam trawlers, and gave them a stand­
ardized licet of twenty-live, by fur tho 
I largest in Ihe t'nilisl States.
I First Coast promises arc made good.
I. M. Taylor, President
BELFAST BRIDGE PROJECT
II City Can Finance Ita Portion a Struct­
ure Coating 5275,000 Will Be Built.
| The Stale Highway Commission re- 
Irru ily bad an informal m eeting with  
llie county com m issioners of Waldo 
rounly and municipal olllcers of Bol- 
r.isl with respect lo Ihe possible rccou- 
slrimlion of ihr Joiig bridge in Belfast.
The matter w as thoroughly discu ssed  
>nd resolved ilsi'ir into a question of 
llie l i ly  of Belfast being able to finance
ils  ................ llie cost of llm proposition,
the city now bring up lo Ms debt limit.
'llie  municipal olllcers decided that 
it would be w ise lo call a m ass m eet­
ing of llie citizens of Belfast for a gell- 
oral d iscussion of llie question und see  
if som e means can be arrived al for se ­
curing ihe necessary funds, either by  
popular subscription or som e other 
method.
In case the city is able lo finance this
project II is .......... led llial before the
close of'tills year I revelers on the State 
highway between Itockland and Bangor 
will bo able lo cross a tlrst-class re-
............. .. concrete bridge. The esti-
ui.ded n isi of Ibis structure is $?50.onu 
lo $275,(881. File present bridge is 1218 
feet long.
Y O U R  FA V O R IT E  POEM
W hatever your occupa tion  m ay fc# and  fcow- 
ev.-r crow ded your ho u rs  w llh affaire, do not 
fa ll to secu re  a l leant a few tu inn lea every day 
for rufrusUmeut of y ou r inner life  w ith * Wi
HYMN TO THE NIGHT
card  tlie tra ilin g  u am irn ta  of the NigRl
vvuep linouifli h e r  iiiurbli' h a lls !
dl>li! s k in s  a il (ringed  w ith ligh t
ARCO
BOILERS
AM ERICAN
RADIATIO N
A U T O
R A D IA T O R S
REPAIRED
From  the <I'elcatial w a lla !
1 fe ll h e r  preaenee, 1by ila a pell of m ight.
Stoop o ’er in above ;
The fdliu . luiajealic pireaem e of the N ight.
At> of (tie one 1 lc►>e.
1 h eard  tho aouuda t if aorrow and delight.
Tlie rnaulf old, »oH chime*.
Tli.it fill* the huuntv d cham ber* ur iho M ab t,
Like aorno old  puo i a rhym e*.
From tlie co ol clater•a . of U »  miduight a i r
M > »piilt I'puoe;
The fo u u iah petu.il (H-aie flow* tbe ie -»
Front thoreB deep cIatern* Ilotta.
it ho ly  N ig h t! troiu thee 1 te a m  ilo bear
W hat m an baa  bo rue before!
Thou la > eat thy tin*;.L-r on tbe lip* of t  are .
And they com plain  no  snore.
one* I Peace I O ivsles-lik t. 1 breeilie  Hal* g rey e r I
Descend u id i  b road  s in g e d  Sight, 
he welcome, ihe  liirlce  prtiyed-for, ih e  must, f a i r  
The bcel-beloved .V jibt!
r-Hvury Wadsworth LvagfiUew.
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TH R E E -T IM E S-A -W E E K
R crklam i, M aine, Jan . 22. 1020. 
T arjonalljr appeared  Nell R. I 'e rry . who t 
o a th  declare* : T lm t he la prea.amnn In tlie ofln 
of th e  R ockland T ub liah lns  Co., and th a t  of 
th e  Isane o f The C o urie r-G aze tte  of Jan. 
KUO. th ere  waa p rin ted  a Rrtal of 5,93f eopl 
B efore me, J .  IV CROCKER.
N otary  Public.
OPPOSING A THIRD TERM
The Courier-Ouzel to believes in the 
fitVnntliiess Of Ihe. political eitslom  vvhieli 
from Ihe foundation of the. Government 
has given a  seenrtd term, anti no more, 
lo-our Presidents, and with only an oc­
casional break here and there, ho more 
than a second term ,to the Governors of 
the several S ta les. Bolli of .the great 
political parlies have consistently ob­
served the principle. In Maine. Ihe Re­
publican pa r ly  from its foundation lias 
recognized the custom , as contributing 
politically and ollytrvvise, lo the lies I 
frrtereifls. of the w h ole people. Tlial 
fairly lias placed in the gubernatorial 
chair.m aiiy great men who served their 
generation faithfully* and then, wearing 
their honors, stepped gracefully aside.
Wc are sorry that Governor Milllken 
h as decided to launch a campaign for 
a third term. W c yield to none in our 
commendation of his able and faithful 
administration of tlie i 1 igh . onice vvliieh 
be lias so w orlhily  Illled: in recognition 
of his exalted character; in our persou- 
Af regard for the man and friend. All 
(iicse tilings array him  w ith  a long line 
o f  "distinguished men who have tilled 
CfiO ofnee of Governor. Tliis paper lias 
R ea lly  supported liim  in the former 
ojinpaignSr and if tie should be nom­
inated iii tlie primaries w ill loyally sup­
port him again. B u t w e  declare our­
se lv es'w ith  all frankness as opposed to 
third time nomination.
It fc not a l th o u g h  tlie Qepubliciyi 
party w as lacking in men o f proper 
character and calibre lo preside over 
tlie affairs of Maine. Col. Frederic II. 
Parkhurst of Bangor and Senator John 
P . Peering of Saco, both announced 
candidates for tlie primaries, are men 
am ply qualified to lake over the man­
agem ent when tlie out-going udniinislra- 
tfofi surrenders its charge. We think 
tlie  ndmihaijon sh ou ld  fall to one or 
th e  other of those tw o  gentlem en.
PROBLEMS FACING EUROPE
A series of articles o f great interest 
and' significance is running in The 
•kmriei’-Gazette, the first having ap­
peared in the T uesday issue and fol­
low ed  today by the second article 
T'fiey deal with tlie ’’Problem s Faring 
^ Stricken W orld,” w rillen  by Frank 
QomeWord, a Chicago w riter and pub­
lic- man of prominence, who lias made 
tf..spetlaf stu dy o f public questions. 
The war and its afterm ath re’ceived 
Jiis particular attention. l ie  went lo 
Kuropo. lie  visited ' the. wreck-strewn  
lem o n  after tlie deluge and the car­
nage had passed, lie w ent lo catch 
and paint the picture, but more partic­
ularly to stu dy tlie greatest problem of  
all—reconstruction. -Men can face all
the horrors of war and retain their 
morale. Becomdruction tries I lie very 
so u ls  of men. Gomerford visited Bel­
gium, France, Italy, Germany, Austria 
tSjeclio-Slovakia, Poland, parts of Rus­
sia  and the Ualkans. lie  returns with 
itb lp ry  such  as never has been told le-- 
fpro and m ay never b e  again. B y ar­
rangement with tile publishers w e a n ­
te ,prilllj the series w hich w ill run lo
ANOTHER BIG INDUSTRY
about 30 articles. They should not b 
le f t  unread by th ose who dicin', to 
obtain an unbiased view  of conditions 
i s  they exist in Europe today.
A SERIAL STORY
wit Is a long time sin ce Tlie Courier- 
Gazette treated its lead ers to the lux
wry of a continued story, cver-load  
oil columns made it difficult lo  find 
noo/n for a feature o f this character, 
a .-difficulty which wo hoped to over­
com e when the issue- of the paper oii- 
la iged  to I Ill-ice a week. There is a 
great class of readers wlio dearly love 
a good serial, and our share of sucii 
readers wo hope to gratify when we 
present to tlicm ‘T h e  .Mail Nobody 
Knew," by Hal worthy Hall, one of (he 
popular writers of the day w |io knows 
how  to l-ell a story  that faseiuat's  
Ipaturday’s iwsuo w ill oonlain the llrsi 
instalm ent, which readers should  
not fail to secure. ISaeli succeeding 
isMic o f  Ihe paper will oarry a gener­
ous amount of the story , so that the 
interest of tlie reader who begins a, 
tlie beginning will not be allowed lo 
opOi- Ju st tlie tiling for these lung 
w inter evenings at home.
'J'lte suggestion m ade by Thu Courier- 
Guzelttj lira,! Uockland people niaii 
Glirietma* boxes of Porlerlujusc Cod to 
distant friends re,suited ju many bun- 
dt’eihy of boxes finding their way to all 
I karts of the country. TUe lot ter- of 
tliajiks that have been arriving since 
itlio liolidays convoyed the highest ip 
preejaijon of (bp unique gift. Writing 
from New  York one delighleij lady 
sa id : “It w as a delicious g ilt and the 
fam ily declared it the lliiest ever 
Itowevar it could be jjiadq so so il, 
v'jlple and definite. i can't imagine."
Gjufiji: ., __
af ice  which exlrudetf from
'W h i t e n e d
J. B. Pearson & Co. H ave Bought Pant Factory Lot On 
Park Street and Talk of Erecting Large Reinforced  
Concrete Building.
Rrighl prespeels 
soon have another
Rockland w ilh p a i
impori
■it by Iasi mgi
the tin
lie ha
R. S’
are roll
ence between .1. 11. 
and the directors of 
e ha nils Association.
Mr. Pearson is a I 
known concern of ,1. 
which is extensively 
m am ifaclutv of el 
willi fad ories in Bus 
Belfast and Cornish. _ Some I 
lie considered Ihe proposition 
ing to Rockland. 1ml Ihe < 
were not !h 
The blisihese 
itoslry  lias
I Imlnslry 
’s eonfer- 
of Boston 
klaml Men
with
prop
el, and 
basis.
I 'if Ihe well
m  A
filing
d 111 Ihe 
specialties. 
Thoiiiasloli
Mile
'mil-
tile Industry 
•Mr. Pears
raetory lot on Park 
l.lie old foumlalion 
-os lo erect a reinforced Con- 
crele building 200xfi0 feet, Willi ample 
ha- in- I. costing apprbxim alcly 8.10,- 
noo. i'li - rouidm elion w ill lie such  as 
lo admil of an extra story  in the event 
Dial Ihe firm decides lo e.m solidale ils 
various picior'es bere. as miglil event­
ually ivsiill. There is no present ih- 
lenlioa. h ow ever ,'o f discontinuing llio 
Thomason factory which lias been 
operated so  siicecssfu lly  for several 
years, and which i» an imporlant nd- 
Jnr.cl lo Knox county’s growing list of 
industries.
MICKIE SAYS
/  AIN'T \T  STCfVNOE HCWN ' 
/  SO M E GOOD SCOOTS IN  
TH \S TOW N VAJIAO M -\-
T w e tft .O T H eR  9 'i.L S  PR O M PT
a v io  rtEGLfxa vyn-k. f e r o i t  
Th£ NEXNSPAPER NVtvN
iilliigi>;|n r favorable The M"r, •hauls W m 'i.iliim  promptly
ropn onlrd by lliis in- offered il- a.....1 ifillers in lln1 way of
cc inercaso 1 s  i iremi'ii- secui'ing nominal luxation for a
"lliliii.'dial i‘ ''xpansliin of .....rind of ' Hi-, and in oilier w ays, i;
- In', OtllP i nrecxsil y ; g u a ra n tee the consfrnelion of a spur
lio- houglil liie siiacalfad track lain fife proposed factory.
T h e y  S h a l l  N o t  P a s s !
Am erica Must Expel the Menace W ithin and Repel the Fo« 
W ithout. K now  the Enem y W ith His Mask T o m  
Off. Read the Remarkable SerieB x
N ew spaperm an, law yer, fighting legislator and 
public speaker with an insatiable appetite for 
facts, the author is blessed with an unsurpassed  
virility of expression and ability as a  word paint­
er. R eturning from the devastated regions of 
Europe, he has a m ost startling m essage for 
Am erica. He visited England, Ireland, Belgium , 
France, Italy, Germ any, Austria, Czecho-Slo- 
vakia, Poland, parts o f Russia and the B alkans, 
ta lk in g  with and cross-exam ining everyone from 
the highest to the low est; pursuing every pos­
sible avenue o f inform ation. The series is a 
literal interview  w ith the ghost of unrest, fore­
w arning and forearm ing us.
R E A D  I T  ! ! ! I T  A F F E C T S  U S  A L L  ! M
T he Series o f A rtic les  W ill A ppear  in These Columns
Shake, 0 1 ’ S co u t!”
“ W ish you the sam e; 
w h ither a w ay ?"
“ T o G reg o ry ’s— m ethinks 
th ere 's  the spot for us 
sp o rts .”
” 1 here 's the place to get 
the new suit for the New 
Year. 1 hear they have the 
best line of m ade to m eas­
ure business suits at $45. 
in this village.”
f i l l  k
"W illst thou come and see 
’em  throw  a fit on m e ? ”
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
TRIUMPH OF MAINE AND KANSAS
How Neal D o w  In Maine Started the 
Prohibition Movement That Has Made 
the Nation Dry.
[Boston Transcript]
II is not yet i hundred years since 
Hie organization, in this city , of tlie 
American A sociati'in for tlie. Promo­
tion .of Tcnipeninoe. which w as formed 
in 1820. Before Ilia I date there had 
been temperance .societies botli*in Eu­
rope anil America—uur Massapntisett! 
Society for , the Suppression of intem ­
perance w as founded In 1813—but un 
(tattb’IMRy the organized, mUional and 
persistent agitation for abstinence from 
intoxicating liquors began with tile or­
ganization hero of tile American Assort 
aUon for the Promotion of Temperance, 
which soon laid 0000 local societies iii 
different states, in itial early day 
''Temperance" meant a: little more (hail 
temperance— il meant, as the work de­
veloped, n pledge lo abstinence; b ill It 
dkt mil mean' prohibit ion. That thought 
tlial purpose of compulsion, remained
10 he put into agitating force and ap­
plied lo State legislation through I lie 
brain and w ill of Neal Dow, of Maine, 
ajnl tft. find its first application as a 
continuous constitutional proposition in 
Kansas, .which was Up' first State Jo 
adopt ,in. tlie year 18&J) amt lo retain 
in full force a constitutional anieikt- 
mtttt prohibiting Ihe m anufacture and 
sale of alcoholic- liquors. Though 
M illie had had legislative, prohibition 
since (8BI, that Stale did not make pro­
hibition a pari of ils  constitution until 
18S4-.
When Hie liislory o f  prohibition in Ihe 
I'nitetf Stales is deilnilely w ritten, large 
'accounts must tie taken of (lie inffp- 
enee of these two. States—of their peo­
ple, ami ■ their origin, eircum sl.nices 
and upgrowth—in the development of 
tli<’ idea. "Maine law" kept tlie Eastern 
Stales seething for m a n y  years. -Mosl 
of thb agitation east of the M ississippi 
and norili o f Mason and Dixon's line 
harked back lo Neal Dow and liis 
strenuous aj*d su ccessfu l campaign­
ings for tlio, supprps-sion of the liquor 
tRiffle. Dow and liis followers wen.' 
Puritans of the purest type. Their 
doctrine was to them a thing so di­
vinely iagfil that they fell il to be. their 
d u ly  Id impose il on ill the world. 
Maine was ilie ch ild -o f Ma<sachuset.ls, 
Cut off Irma tlie parental house, but 
carrying the ahtilernal principles a If Hie 
further Ilian 'file mother dldrs-a fre­
quent -moral or biological phenomenon 
or .development. Among tin; ..s lid es, 
Maine assum 'd  'the character and func­
tion of a pruphel. She. has made her 
prophecy eigne* lin e .
Ami now as in Hie parallel influence 
of Kansas. That Stale is also Ihe child 
of M assachusetts. The fibre of Puritan 
Boston and Salem is in her substance.
11 was the free-soil issu e which led  to 
the M assachusetts diilluance upon Kan-
, b ill after Hie Emigrant Aid Society, 
the Sharp’s  rLiles, and 'the w ork and 
money of \. A. Lawrence and other 
M assachuseiis people, had accomplished  
their task and made Kansas free, Ilie 
lire of reform slid  burned on in .Bio 
Kansas lirnast. It h a s  ahvay.s been., a 
•siale of sh em io n s and rather inlole.r- 
aut moral purposes. Little h> Utile 
tlie Kansas propaganda and tlie Kansas 
•X .im p le  have i m p o s e d  ixnustjtuliomit 
pflpqldljUioii on tlie \yes.t, yviivuce, in Dm 
present, uatiupul iieveloiim enl, it lias 
rotted eastw ard ami. soiilliw ard iiulil n 
lias lukeii tlio whole l'L'puhltc in ils
grip, v
oiitliern prohddlionism —ami wilhuul 
Ilie adliereifcn of file .south the Eigh­
teenth Amendment could never have, 
been adupted-4ius indeed owed its 
local su ccess lo a local condition, wlifcli 
the problem'' of the oonlrot of tlie 
negro rflc.o. Hut (lie idea w as derived 
from M assachusetts and Maine, and- iii 
Ils coustitulloir.U gu ise  from Kansas, 
iievcrllioiess, ami the iitlle  leaven that 
leavened tlje wlinle lump w as lukep 
from Ilie lir,dll of N ed  Dow. MainO 
nnl Kansas ivrtaiflly  led Ilie Slates ill 
illiis m omenlous mallei', wliollier for 
good or fur Ml, a n d  behind lliein slaiids  
Hie shadow  of ..M assachusetts an oili­
er M assachusetts of stern and stubborn 
proselyting idoub, now replaced by a 
com posite ComiuouxvcaUli of a some­
what different character.
To Those of My Fellow Citizens in Maine
W ho believe m e to be fitted to discharge the duties of the office of G overnor. 
W ho are p repared  to accept m y record as evidence of w hat m y conduct will
be if chosen G overnor.
W ho rem em bering  that I received nearly  fifteen thousand vo tes— ru n n in g  
second— in the 1916 prim ary  contest for G bvernor, having an actual m ajority  of 
all the votes cast in Penobscot, H ancock,. W ash ing ton  and W aldo counties, and 
substan tia l support in the o ther counties in the Sluto, now  regard m e as the  logical 
candidate and fairly  entitled  to the nom ination ,
I Appeal for Support
for the R epublican nom ination  for G O V E R N O R  at the p rim ary  election w hich 
will be held on Ju n e  21st, reposing full confidence in the justice of their decision.
It has been m y honor to be chosen a t different tim es as a m em ber of the 
B angor C ity  G overnm en t and of the S ta te  L egislature ; othei wise I have not been a 
candidate for, or held elective office.
% T he principles o f the R epublican P arty  have alw ays been cherished and 
supported  by me, and since m y m ajority  m y energies have been devoted  to efforts 
to give it contro l of the destin ies of ou r coun try , for 1 believe it to be the best in­
strum en t w ith  w hich to secure the con tinued  exercise of represen tative  governm ent.
FREDERIC H. PARKHURST
Bangor, January 9, I 9 2 0 1
t X l e s  o f  t h e  s e a
Rookland Ranked Next To Portland 
and Bath in Shipbuilding Last Year.
The Rockland A Roekpovt Lime Go 
l ijs l so ld  to Oegdod A. Gilbert o f Boston 
Hip 1 lire" masted schooner John .1. 
Perry, which is now at Norwalk, Conn., 
a fid which has been commanded by .1. 
E. Thompson. Tlie vessel registers 1.12 
Ions, w as buill at I,Ids port in 1897, and 
vyup pperalqd by Percy Bros, prior lo 
the organization of tl'a lime syndicate. 
» * * *
Ail records of shipbuilding in the 
State of Maine for more Ilian half a 
century were broken in the year just 
closed, as eun he seen by Ilie following  
table giving Ilie num ber of vessels  
built at each shipbuilding port, together 
with their gross tonnage: »
Portland ..............
Mi.
Vessels 
..........  14
Tolls
4 1,777
Dockland .......... ..........  II 9,420
Bool/(bay .......... ..........  10 5,oon
TlRUnosInll ........ ........ % lj 8,108
Kreeporl .......... ..........  -J 1,102
Slovklmi Springs ..........  4 i,oo:i
Maebias .............. a/jdO
Kastporl ............ *> 1,025
Sandy Point ........ 2,042
KoHuebuukport ..........  :i 79
Ilichnumd .......... ..........  •> iuc>
Harrington ___ ..........  •> 2,154
J3 augur ................ ..........  *2 2,013
iffiippslfiirg ........ ..........  2 1,404
Friendship .......... ..........  ii ;.i
Camden .............. .......... i 1.220
liiuiipden .......... ..........  i 911
Millhriilge .......... ..........  i ;t83
Ellsworth ............ ..........  i < 111
Dennysville ........ ..........  i T,Vi
Bejjust.................., . . . . i k? ,\
Cafitirte .............. ..........  i '2~t
W iscassi'l .......... ..........  i 13
A Y E R ’S
In taking account of stock w e find quite a few  articles' 
on which we can give you a good trade.
F OR  T H E  M C N
Fisherm en 's M ittens 
Wool S tockings
Gloves ..........................
W ork S h irts  ............
O veralls .....................
..............................  51.00
. . .  3 pairs for $1.00 
20c. 25c. 50c. $1.00
.........  $1.25
1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Cotton S tockings, th a t  d o n 't w ear out. 25c
Uniop S u i t s ..............
S h irts  and  D raw ers 
R ubber Collars . . . .
$2 $2.50, $3.50
............ $1.25
..............  25c
FOR THE BOYS
M ackinaws ................................... $8.75, $9.00
S u its ................... $8.00. $9.00. $10.00. $12.00
Union S u its, a ll k inds ...........  85c to $1.75
Rain Coats ................................................. $6.00
Stbckings. a ll k inds ...............  25c to $1.00
Sw eaters .......................... $1.75. $3.50, $5.00
Caps ..............................................  $1.00. $1.25
Sh irts $1.00, $1.25
Lots and lots of m ore good bargains. C om e in and let 
us jAtoav you. E very  article guaranteed:
WILLIS AVER
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT TffE BROOK ROCKLAND, MAINE
m a m m i
11(>,K)0
need and
Total ............................
In addition lliere were 
lociimenti.'d in tile I’oiNand eustom  
district which com prises all of Main.' 
and New Hampshire, III vessels  buill at 
Newington, N. It., having a gro>s ton­
nage of 24,235, and live, vessels  ImilL at 
J'orUmouili, with a gross tonnage of 
29,791,
According lo , dispatch from W ash­
ington Shipping Hoard vessels  earned 
8100,000  each during 1919. T w elve linn 
d ns I sliips had been opera lad, lad it 
, explained tlial Ilie md earnings 
would not he 8120,000,000, as overhead 
expenses are lo he deducted from the 
total. ■*
« * * »
The Southern Transportation Com­
pany w as Ihe successfu l bidder it 
W ashington Saturday for Ilie 28 wuod- 
II barges o f  2500 dead w eighl tons each 
Offered for sale by the 1 ailed Stales 
Shipping Hoard, Ilie total for Ilie Heel 
footing up 81,712,200. or 801,110 each. 
These ljKlll'es were 8200,000 above those 
offered several m oiillis ago by W . Ber­
nard Duke of Baltimore.
u a a m
■ j z r a r e r a r a a r e r a E f E J t i r B J H J B j 'a r H j e i E J E r E f E r z r e f g f a j H J E r e ^
OWNED “STAR POINTER"
Janie* A- Murphy, for more than half 
century was a notable figure oh the 
trotting and running tracks of lln 
Caileil Slates, died in New York 
Monday. lie was tlie owner of Slar 
1‘ijii!leCj Ilie llrsi harness liueso Ilia! 
ever In Ilie a record III 2.0(1 and beller, 
lip pacing a record «t f,1i/!i in an ex­
hibition on tlie i le id v ille  track in 1897.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
441 MAIN STREET
20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL ‘
PARLOR and HEATING
STOVES
WE PLA N  TO M OVE O U R  TIN SH O P A N D  
THE STOCK IN THIS STORE TO O UR NEW  STORE  
4 0 8  M AIN STREET, A N D  W E M UST CLOSE O U T  
O UR STOCK OF H EATING  STO VE S A T  ONCE.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
POLITICAL BREVITIES
Dr. Jarvis B. \\'aoib> Inis minim.... .
lijs caudidarje fpr Mi-i {iepublfye.in nmpi- 
nation o f  m ayor.of  Bangor. Dr. Wood; 
well knot'll p!i>tdeiau.
I, Hie steam traw ler Teal, C.tpl 
:s, arrived at T w h arf Tuesiiaj 
Uio sgut|ie/'u. end of Georges, 
decks, b ow  and rails were edvered 
several inches of ice, fpui tlie rig- 
w a s  covered w ith  frozen spum e.
io]in* retailiug at 3t cents a gallon.
A  few m ore Men 
in sizes 14, 14 / i  
I 7* at one dollar.
Shirts
I 6 | / z ,
J. F. GREGORY SO NS CO.
ihii'ktiiuo' fur goverisor was tlie ke 
note of an i.'nthlJSijsth; meet tug of B 
ppbih'up.i I.f Jla'ugiir.ajnl othei' pai'Jt* of 
tin' count> win, openly declared them­
selves for Cof. .l'jrkhui'ct ami ready lo 
work, for .iiis, liiminaUqir and eleelion. 
Tlie fpltowing resolutions- were ailopledi 
tin; mi'etiljg: "Peiiobeeol eodllly
presents i I'aiiijid-de. for governor in 
Ilie persop Ilf ilp u . K/'eileric II. I’arki 
luii'sl. one of our own citizens, a man 
sterling iiyalhifew, well veined in 
affaii'f of stale, a loyal lb.,imhjiesii^. a |t  
life lime a id one who is thoroughly 
ijfuatillud and lifted lor tin- oil]eg and 
deserving the. support of all Hepuldi- 
Thcrefore be it resolved. Tliui 
it is Hie exprersioji of Bepubiieans 
here assem bled tlial we sl-aud solidly 
iu support of lion, f iy d e ije  II- l*urk- 
hui'sl in bis eaadidaey lor governor of 
Maine. Hint we r sr  all lioliorable means 
lo secu re Ihe uominalioii and eleelion 
of Mr. Pui'kkburst."
| ^ J i m ’ s  C o r n e r s
Tiie CouiMei'-Gazetle is now issued  
every Tuesday, 'I’luuVMiay and sa l ill- 
day forenoop,
SERVICE
is a wiiril uppermost in our 
just now and perhaps il lie.-I di 
Hie salient features of Ilie new
uuiliis
scribes
dollies.
WE ARE TAILORING FOR MEN
Fabrics are durable, s ty le s  praclic- 
aj)le bill mosl importonl of all our 
workmanship will give you enduring 
service and lasting sulisfaetiuji.
Come in and choose tin-, fabric ami 
sty le dial you like and lei us m easure 
you for,season able attire^
J99«aisSt ROCKLAND A lt. Pbosi.
JIM’S 55 CENT SPECIAL CHOCOLATES
A s usual Need No Advertising— Everybody Knows 
What They Are— The Best That M oney Can Buy. 
— O THER CANDY SPECIALS—
A Few Hundred Pounds Left of the Half Ton That W e 
Put in the W indow Last W eek— W hile They Last
49 CENTS A POUND
To Clean Them Up
FRESH LOT PEACH  BLOSSOM S JUST AR RIV ED  
A  Delicious Confection with a Peanut Butter Filling 
WILL BE ON SALE S A T U R D A Y  AT  
49 CENTS A POUND
FRUITS— BEST A T  LOW EST POSSIBLE PRICES
C IG A R S, C IG A R E T T E S  A N D  T O B A C C O  
M ost C om plete Line in the C ity 
P IP E  R E PA IR IN G  A SPE C IA L T Y
JAMES DOND1S
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F lJ U ,E R  - CO i l l  V 1 )A V I S
P l u s h  C o a t s
JU S T  R EC EIV ED  T H IS  W EE K  N EW  PLU SH  
C O A T S FO R  M ID W IN TE R  W E A R .
No m ore popular garm ent ever m ade than a Plush 
C oat. T hey take the place of the low er grade of fur 
coats; V ery serviceable, w arm  and becom ing. Priced 
at* $35, $39.50, $45, $50. T h ey  will cost you m ore next 
season for this sam e garm ent unless all signs fail.
FU R S OF .Q UALITY
A T  A  SA V IN G  O F  O N E -F O U R T H  T O  
H A L F FR O M  N E X T  FA LL  PR IC E S
ONE-
If you will look at the follow ing prices w hich are 
being paid for raw  skins, you will readily understand  w hy 
next season’s prices will be m uch higher:
R a w  M i n k  S k i n s ,  
k a e o c o n  S k i n s ,  
M u s k r a t  S k i n s ,
$ 2 0  t o  $ 2 5  
$<) l o  $ 1 2  
$ , t  l o  $ 4 . 5 0
S k u n k  S k i n s ,  
F o x  S k i n s ,  
W e a s e l  S k i n s ,
$ 6  t o  $ 7  
$ 2 0  t o  $ 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  l o - $ 2  2 5
U ntil Feb ruary  1st we Are going to offer o u r Furs 
at greatly  reduced prices.
W e w ill'be  m ost pleased to have you com e in and 
lalk it over. -
If you wish you m ay select an y  garm ent you care 
for and pay a deposit. W e will lay it aside and hold it 
until you are ready for it.
L L E R -
Calk of the Count
Coming Neighborhood Events
t a n  i l  12..tit 10 ‘ 201 —T n n c re e n ilo n a l.pew- 
in s  p r io r  a t home nt Mra, A. II . \Tnnaa, Middle 
ritrprt.
.Ian *3— M ethebM ec r iu h  mania w ith Mrs 
Kalina Shaw , 47 N brth Mnln a ire d .
Jen . 23— Snared  h llttl eonrert In P ark  T hrn tra . 
■Inn 2H-;in IMaylel, " P a tty  Makes Thins* 
H um ." Methndlttt rh iic rli vestry.
Jan . 2»-:t 1 B illy  l a reen te r, fan ry  sk a te r, nt 
the  Skatinft S ink .
Ja n  :tn. (a p. m f— K lrh lh  a n n u a l meeting 
of the P as t M atrons an d  P a tro n s A ssociation 
of K not county at Mnxonlc h a ll. W arren  
Feh 3— Jo in t liam jnot o r Camden B oard  of 
T rade  and  B usiness Mprt's AssniMntlnn In K. 
of IV hall
Felt j t - -E n te r ta in m e n t  and  p lay le t a l the 
M ethodist ehtlf*ch.
Feh. 12— L incoln 's B irthday .
Felt, 12 "B elieve Me Z an tip p e ,"  liy Botvdolo 
College slndettls, P ark  Teh at re 
Fell. 18 L ent heglns
Fell. 20—CkiAtlen : A nnual hall of A tlan tic
Engine Co.
Ech 22—W ashington 's B irthday .
Fell. 21 (Tut lima It t'oncert.
Edi. 24-28—.Maaontct Fair.
M arch I il— P o rtland  ah tom olille ahod .
(Ittreh 11 --Shrlnera*  I.ndlcs N ight to be held 
In Portland .
M arch IT—SI. P a tr ic k ’s !)«y.
M arch 2.1— F arm ers ' Work a t U n lre rs lly  of 
M aine begins. t
A pril 4 E aste r Sunday  
April 8— "C oun try  S to re”> sale  C ongregstlon- 
nI vestry.
A pril 10—J’a lr lo t’s P ay .
May 2—T otal ecllpas of tlie moon, ris ib le  In
r.ookland.
One-man cor No. 32 w as unloaded Ilia 
flitsl of Dm week making four cars of 
this lype which nro now itii the ser- 
vit’o of Ihe Knox Courtly Electric Co.
"How can yon expert mo lo answer 
your Chrlsltrvas tetter,” wrltps a Brook- 
ilnt*, Mass., Indy lo a Rockland corres­
pondent, "willt ’Pile Cmirler-O.ngplle now  
arriving lliree lim es a week and Inking 
all my lime lo read il ?"
The handsome new schooner Horace. 
F. Monroe, commanded b y  Chpl. .lotln 
Hall of Ihis city , sailed  veslerdHy for 
llantplon lloatls, where she w ill receive 
orders. The craft made a very line ap­
pearance under sail, ami attracted much 
allcnllon while al Ihis purl. She was 
Inti II a I Rangin’.
The block Occupied hy C. K. Mayo 
h a s  been leased lly  Miss I A ir  >
Farnsworth lo l.ew lslon  p a r lie s  ’who 
have A n n o u n c e d  lltelr intention of es- 
’tahlishiing a depart ineiyl si oho there 
March 1st. Mr Mayo hats not formed 
his plans for Ihe fiilnre.
Sending Ihe usual lietv year su b ­
scription, Ihis lim e from the National 
Soldiers Home w h e r e  sho and IJie 
Colonel are alw ays glad lo greet their 
Rockland friends.) Mrs. F. E. Hurley 
w rites: "The Qnli'ler-Oiizotle |s n very 
welcom e visitor and w e look forward 
lo ils coming.”
WHERE YOU CAN GET 
Whatever you want 
Whenever you want it
IN  FRUIT==a new one 
STETSON’S FLORIDA NAVEL ORANGES
T H E  B E S T  T H IN G  Y O U  E V E R  A T E
F ancy N avels and Fioridas, reasonable and in their prime
THE FAMOUS INDIAN RIVER GRAPE FR U lf 
5 FOR 25 CENTS SATURDAY
DELICIOUS SPITZENBERGER AND JONATHAN APPLES
FRESH GREEN SPINACH
EVERYTHING m  M EATS
ALL KINDS OF 
HADDOCK,
GOOD FISH—COD, HALIBUT. SM ELTS, 
M ACKER EL, FINNAN HADDIES
PORTER HOUSE COD AND COD BITS
OYSTERS
AR E A T  THEIR BEST  
IN THE SHELL  
IN THE JA R  
IN BULK
WHILE IT LASTS  
M A C A R O N I  IN 
TW O  PO U NDS FOR . . .
B U L K 2 5  els
THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY C H EAPER T H A N  W HOLESALE PRICE
QUALITY COBBS SERVICE
THE CLEAN STORE
TELEPHONE 353-354 , FRESH G O O DS EVERY D A Y
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 566-R.
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Harrison P. Smith, who rere.plly re- 
Itirned ffniti PnrttiflH, la now employed  
by K. If. < irie A flit...:
n. u. Ingraham's Bockland Band 
has been* engagetl , for llte Masonic 
Food Fair, which will be held at Ihrt 
Training <lali<e,t nexfl month.
Lizzie (Pm illetotl Wife of I.. H. C. 
W iggin dietl yeslet’dfty tl her home .TIM 
llruaitwav. aged TO years. The funeral 
services will he held Friday al 2 p. m.
Dorothy Butter "f Bockland. who 
wn.s cnnvlcted In I’enohseni county 
Superior Court of having morphine in 
her possession Illegally, was sen­
tenced lo (71 days in jail.
Three m oving pielnre Ihealre* in 
I’orl land—the Stroud. Empire and 
Kim - have advanced Iheir admission 
price from 17 and 2-T eenls lo 20  and 
neiji*, "because o f Ilie great advance 
in Ihe Cost nr (Utils and general ex­
penses."
Bockland Is Ilie inec.ca for traveling 
men loilav. Ihe occasion being tile nn- 
t,t in 1 ennipllrrietvlary 'huhijnel tendered 
hy I ltd el Uoekland To Ihe member,- of 
tlial profr-sinn. The hanouet will bfv 
uin :,| g o ’clock Sharp, and ad usual 
Ihe course Will be lidorsprrsrd with 
speeches. songs, . elc. Manager 
W heeler Ins prepared a mighty line 
program, and Boh Green Imp trayelleil 
a lnruf dlslanee In response lo fl mosl 
ttrgeid invilalion lo again ael as Initrd- 
m asler. There are -o many Irnveling 
met) in Ihe cilv  that il was dlfllnult lo
.......so ihem all Iasi night, and im dghl’s
banquet will dctnortslrale rticpl satas- 
faclorlly Hint Bockland i- Ihe best city 
in Ihe Slate for "oatc-."
Bockland F.ncainpinenl. I. it. 0 . F.. 
will I rave i ls  regular meeting next 
W ednesday night and Ibis will he fol­
lowed on Thursday night hy Ihe an­
nual installation, t h e  pfiplponemenl. of 
the killer evcnl w as hi permit the al- 
lendanee or r.rand Chief Patriarch .1. II 
Pallen of Bar Harbor and Hrand lliglt 
Ppiesil Salfmel Adartie of Belfael. ope of 
whom will art a s  liisthlling olTlcer.
Frank I.. Be-s,. of fltllllort, a well 
known m em ber <,f Ihe i.’reseenl Bench 
nlorv.v, and r. r.•pecsenlalive in Ilie last 
|,egi>lalurc, lel’l yegterday for Cali­
fornia, accompanied hy his wife. They 
will spend several months llierr.
W elch’s I.unch Room changed hands 
yrslrrrtay. the new proprietor being a 
form er Warren bnyj Neil S. Urny. Mr 
j .ra y  wap employetl at Ihe Newbept 
reoliiuranl several years ago, and for 
years su ccess fu lly  managed tlie W al­
ton Lunch ODi’p businttss in Bosturt.
spent 12 montlift overseas with the 
Yankee Division, being a member of 
Co. l . W llh Infantry, lie is a  son of 
Alfred P. (11-ay. a former merntter of 
Ihe hoard of county comm issioners, 
and his wide acquaintance throughout 
Ihis pec.llon of Ihe courtly insures lib­
eral patronage in hip new umlerlnking. 
(nines W elch, Ihe retiring proprietor, 
has made a su ccess of the lunch btls* 
incss for Ihe past 26 years, amt it* now  
going lo show the boyp H ull, he kiu|Ws 
thing or two about farming. j!“.
____  I V
Tuesday nighl's storm added heayi- 
)y |o  the volume, of snow’ on Ilie 
ground, and leaves no doubt that 
there w ill be exeellcnl sleighin g for, a 
long lime, lo come. To thle average 
man about, Ihe. lioiup il looks like a 
continuous performance a s  far as 
snow  shoveling Is 'concerned.
Mrs. nosh f.. Gross, agefl 77 years. 
w ps found dead al her home, Bockland 
Highlands, Tuesday forenoon, hy 
neiglthorp who had become anxious 
over Iter iKtn-appeai’Once for several 
days. Ally Marshal Ciilchresj. and Med- 
i'| Examiner Aroploill made an exniil- 
inaliou of Ihe.prem iers and Ihe killer’s 
reporl was "death from natural 
causes.” Mrs. (irosfl bought groceries 
tl G. II. Hart's since Saturday, and 
lliese supplies had not. all been exhaus­
ted when the body was found The. re- 
nrdn< were taken to I'm Burpee nn^ 
dcrlaking rooms. The deceased was the 
widow of G ym s Gross and Is survived  
hy one don, Silas G. Gross, and one 
brother, Alonzo Traflon.
Friends or Miss Flora Becker!, a 
former Warren girl, employed a l the 
Filller-Gobh-Davis slope In Ihis city, 
will he interested in the following  
I tern d ipped  from an* Ogiionefmrg, N. 
Y. newspaper: "Miss Flora A. Beck-
ort, who for four years has been in 
charge of the advertising and matt 
order departments o f  Ihe Nathan 
Frank’s  Sons department store here, 
has accepted a position as assielanl ad 
vertlsing manager with the G. M. Mc- 
Kelvey Company of Youngstown, n.. Iba 
largpsi department store in that city. 
Miss iBeckei’Fis reslgnpllon from the 
staff or Nathan Frank's. Sort- will be­
come c(Teclive in two w eeks. The Me 
Kclvey Company department slrt!V 
t niplnj s over Stril people and M •- 
BeckeiT’ti position will tie an exccetlhig 
Jy riwponsthle and exacling one. She 
is  admirably ill 1-1  for her new e-n- 
ploymenl as Ilie -cope of Iter expert 
enco til Ihe ndvertMUlfr game is wldb. 
site  is efilcicnt and progressive and tier 
su ccess , is aristii’i’il. Her many friends 
Mere, however, will regret her depart­
ure keenly.” •
A Naval Reserve force with Ilk) men 
lo eaeli division, will soon be organized 
In this skate, along lines wimilor lo Ihe 
Naval Militia, whii'll exitded before 
the war. At a dale which Will be duly 
announced Lieut. Baligan is coming 
here from Boston N ivy Yard to explain 
tlie proposHlom. A wenehip or some 
type will eventually he sent here for 
Ilie convenience of lie divisions.
NEXT SUNDAY'S CONCERT
M usic lovers are looking forward In 
Ilie sacred concert which will he. held 
til Park Theatre next Sunday afternoon, 
tominencing at 2.ltd. The Oakland Park 
Baud lias given several of these rm»- 
•iTs in Comdcu Opera House, and now  
come* to Bockland in response to 
general demand. Bead lh <4 following 
elaborate program :
Marok- WgnJjlaxtoii lira,a, fi.  ^ tlrafnlla
Owrlurt Gultii'i. Fieri'; * l.avalla
I’m'.lI Solo-- Kelerleii,
Mia* p.-urelle
fi.merl Wall'/ K.ei.ii.s Sue, Theo Tehani
X’iolln Solo HeleeUel,
l.ei.ie Lanjimaii
March—Ou the Hike. J Itrokenslilre
Cornel Solo—Till* Hoaar),
I'. Full
Tenor Solo— Seiftell.
Harold tireen
Overture- Hrl4al.,Kose, * . Eavulle
Coni el and MeteiS.oiu. Duet- -Bely CPy, . AJiiius 
• Keuiieili Wil l, end C. Ftsh 
Voeat Solo KeJecUd,
MIA T>"Ui e!!e
Concert Waltz— Heuullea Charnia, Theo Tobani 
Tenor Solo -Seit‘eleJ,
Harold Cireeu
Manli U*hU Out, > K M.-Ooy
Mia E. J’. Berry, AccoiniMUial
Miss BeTi’ice,Stinson, who has been 
conllnod to her home bv sickness Ilie 
past six w eeks, has resumed Iter du­
ties as clerk al llte WeGern t ’nion lei-, 
etraph ofllee.
\  building hug been creeled in l ire  
Glover Imfiher ydrsl. 1n be used as a 
blacksmllU shop by G. Freil Simmon®. 
Ils Incalldh i- not for front ihe shop 
which lie form erly occupied on Tillsob 
avenue and Which 1® now llam ld V 
Bobbins’ electrical shop.
Phil Doyen ..f Portland lias been in 
Ilie city several days superintending  
lln- shipment ..f a granite tomb roof 
fhnn ginuingliili lo usw ego, N. Y. The 
block was i|narrie .1 by .1, G. Bodgeixs 
wfitglicd rvi.nnn ponbds, and was u.n  
feel gqunre b y  IS mcltru in Ihlekneds 
Tlie sitfine w as tiroughl to this porl oil 
the stein liahlcr Yitix, and w a s  re-sliip- 
ped Ivy hail.
Krtox t» flg e  of ( idil Fellows confer­
red Ilie Ihird degree Monday highl up­
on Mbert I’.. ?now, Frisf \V. Itemarest. 
Emil E. Coombs and Theodore E 
P e r r y  of ilie local lodge, anil by rt1- 
queet Hie e lm e  degree upbn I,. W  
llolllver and Charles L. Hurd of Pern- 
elic Lodge, gm tlhwesl Harbor.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows; will 
have Iks Installation n.'xl Monday n glit 
T ire  Bebekali lodge. Bncamprtlenl and 
(Anion are invited and eaeli member id 
Knox Lpdgr is privileged lo Invite 
friend®. G. E. Itoman o f Vlnalliaven 
will be Ilie installing oflleer. Mai'slon’s 
ord iee ira  w ill rumisit m usic for ihe 
inulallaliun and for. tlie dance which 
will follow- il.
F. (:. Moran, Jr., who has been nsss.- 
ctaled Will! Ills fattier III llte iiunrance  
business .on ly  since 111? relunt from 
Overseas ’nuiile Ilie O dum hla Nalinn.il 
Life Inmiranec Co sit up and lake tin- 
lion liml month when lie led every 
oilier Maine agent- in insurance sales, 
and U-iis IhitSl in Ilie enlire eonnlry.
II may be betraying a eoftfldenee lo 
sJale iliat Ilie company hlnlcd I hot lie 
should tie in a larger sphere of action.
Those wlm have made ihe passage 
holwoeh Bockland and M alinlcus lifter 
a severe storm like Hint of Iasi galur- 
day Will readily xppreeiaie why tlie 
wilneAses fulled Id appear for Ilie 
allbnalion ease Monday. Depuly  
'sheri IT Warren Billings' .if Vino I ha Von, 
who went to llte. ict-and ,t<. sum mon ilie  
w itnesses, rblurned in Hie little mail 
boat Beatrice, which brought Hi pas­
sengers. The day was an exceedingly  
ooid one, ami Ihe ponsengers took 
Ittriw going into Ilie lillle  cabin In 
"warm up.”
A tile of alm anacs covering Iho 
period from IR’13 nearly lo the p iw eb l 
lime w as prosColed by exMayor G. II. 
Btelhen md long ago In llte Knox law  
library. Mr. HleLlien a l s o  loaned lo Ih e  
librarian, n. H. Tripp, some nlinamirs 
whieli were prlnleil belween 1*74(1 and 
•1777. The Revolutionary War was. in 
progress when Hi" 1777 edllion wa- 
pulilisfied and for each monlb of lb. 
year: there war a vr-ixs.x of an appropri­
ately palriolir nature. And llte follow­
ing is a ram ple:
t o l  ty rn lits  race  anil ijtro p h n n ta  exclaim , 
t.et Torlea cruilil.le anti P ara s ite s  defam e:
Atid a ll tlie  licril o f trem bling  despots rea r  
Amt pint revenge, dependence Is n.. inure.
Ills independence th a t we wilt proclaim ,
And B rito n 's  ty ra n t sh a ll no longer reign
.Fnr tlio i convenience of HeppeHenln- 
t iv e 'w h ile ,  w ho is soon to lay ‘liefArc 
Cdngress this city's requesl for dredg­
ing operations In Bockland harbot 
Gi.vil Engineer D, II. Tripp is making a 
adored map of Ilie w-aler fronl, m.'h.w- 
ing ownership o f the different wliarl 
privilege.- and oilier neecsi-ary sl.alis- 
itics 'I’o accom m odate llm Increased 
lon n ige w'liicli now comes, regularl.i In 
lliis porl 11 is desired lo have, mil only 
deeper rliajwol, lull more water al 
Ilie docks, a minimum of It feel al 
mean low tide being llte object. The 
E isl Tails I Fisheries Company, dredg­
ing on itt? own account, recently pro­
vided a depth of 17. feet at its  dockr-* 
The Bnvklnhd A Rockport L im e g . 
Ins long! tinned out il> hurt 11 a! Hi 
Norlheitil. a n d  is asking for a 20 -foo: 
ciuuinel.
Tlie Bicknell shipyard al Ilie rear of 
The Courier-G azelle. I- a busy plan’ 
these days, life allention of an active 
crew being centered upon Ilie. sleani 
ligliler Evelyn N. Tliaw, which is 
being lengthened 2 0  feel and raised 
tw o feel, in fael the craft i* being vir­
tually rebuilt, and by tile looks of Ilie 
heavy timber which was being haulod 
down Ilie alleyw ay yesterday, Ihrt 
veKsel's staunchness will he vaslly in­
creased. Ilenrv Maker .? master 
workman. Tlie ligliler will remain on 
dry land until .Inly, and seem s lo he 
fairly complacent about the change. 
Tlie Thaw  was built in 11*07, was (10.0,1 
feet long and reglslercd 4K gross loins, 
she has hail a very busy carisu’, a id  
like lie f namesake should have been in 
Ilie nlilVIes.
The | 01 !i annual m eeting of Ilie Past 
Ollh’er.s' A asocial hm M iisomc; was 
held Monday nigh: al "the li.nite of .1. 
A. Iliclma. An eluborale bainpiel we.® 
sei ved. Ilie dining room iiejng fancifully  
decora led wil h Masonic emblem s and 
'colors of Ilie Aissocl.ilion—m l, purple, 
blue, black ami uh  le. Dr. Hi. ban i-e- 
celveil many cmpplimeuts u p ’.iv. Ilie 
exeellence i.f Ills lasle. Tlie.-e oDieefe 
were e lc e led ’ Presidenl, Frknk G. 
F lln l; vice presidenl, .1. A. Bjrlian; 
Ireasili’er, George Boberlis; seerelary, 
A. I. Mattler. The \ssoeialion  bega t 
llu existence |i) year- ago wjltt a mem 
bensliip of .nine, Ih< presenl memtier- 
ship being 2(i. To ere have been four 
•friths H i1 past yc.r , Monday nighl's 
sn-sion was one of Hie mosl enjoyabj. 
Ihe orgaiiizulion lias ever lield. W ives 
..I Ihe menilieixs and widow s of fnrmtii’ 
m<mitiers Were, os usual, guests.
W IGH T’S
D uring fne w ar everybody was shouting  “PRF,- 
PA R E ! P R E P A R E !!” Even songs w ere w ritten  and 
sung  to instruct the people to prepare. T hey  ough t to 
do it now  in peace tim es. You heard Nora Bayes sing 
“ T h e  W ord Prepare  is in the A ir .”
W ell, hear us sing. P repare  for the highest priced 
season you ever saw in the telephone-your-order-auto- 
m obile-delivery-charge-stores.
Y our hope is in the Cash and C arry  Stores. Y our 
arm s, y our cash— our goods, will send the H . C. L. 
looking for a new  job. You know  w hat we do— we 
lay oy r cards on the table before you. You cannot be 
overcharged here.
A gain  Friday and Saturday , 5 G rape Fruit for 25c. 
O ranges, good ones, 25  cents per dozen.
W e w an t to repeat w hat w e said last week, and to 
gm phasize it. BUY RA ISIN S N O W .
HERE IS THE THING W E SA ID  W E W O ULD D O —
¥  If. >{. If. }{. y. if. t f .  If. >[. if . >(. >(.
1,800 pounds Fancy California Fresh 
Seeded Raisins, “The Sun Maid” Brand, 
best know/i new  raisins, and free from dirt, 
sand or grit, the best raisins we ever saw, 
Saturday and all next week O O p
per pound, o n ly .................................  ZZu
A nd then you all know  about Black &  Gay. You 
d o n 't?  W ell, they pack canned  goods and they  have 
a great repu ta tion  on Baked Beans, and by accident w e 
got a lot of their Pea Beans and Yellow  Eye Beans, and 
will pass these on to you a t 15 cents a tin. W e sold the  
U. S. Beans for m ore than  that price. T ake ’em aw ay ; 
they  w o n 't last long a t th at price.
If the M aine C entra l R ailroad decides to b ring  in 
our G ranu lated  Sugar that left Boston M onday last, 
we will fill Sugar Cards up  to N um ber 1 3 2 9-
C O N F E C T I O N E R S  S  U  G  A  R — W e
had and still have a little left— enough  to take care of 
500 custom ers.
A  gentlem an w as here yesterday  w ho m oved from  
here to Boston last fall. He said, “ M y-w ife says she 
can see the difference betw een Rockland and Boston, 
but cannot see any  difference betw een y our B aking 
Cream and Pure  C ream  T a r ta r .” It’s about tim e for you 
to look at it, or d o n ’t you care to save 40 cents or m ore 
a pound?
Spanish Figs, the sw eetest, hom eliest Fig grown,
24  cents a pound.
Y ours for low prices,
WIGHT’S casH^ RV
473 AND 475 MAIN STR EET
ROCKLAND, M AINE
H IS SENSIBLE GUESTION.
‘‘Mamma—”
‘‘Noiv, sonnb*, don’t nsk mo nny 
more foolish questions.”
"1 just wailt to ask one little, teeny 
quoslion. mamma.”
“Weil, you iliny ask It If it Is a son- 
‘stblo one, littt 1 mu tired of the silly 
ones you gone rally ask."
"Well; mamma, Is papa your hus­
band t”
"1 don’t call Hint il sensible ques­
tion. You ought to know that with­
out asking. (If course lie Is.”
“Well, mamma, I know, hut I Just 
wauled to ask n really sensible ques­
tion, If pupa should die and go to 
lii'Mven, wlmt relation would you tie to 
God 7"
A Phenomenon.
Mr. Brnfcglediiy had ohee boon on n 
tour to Egypt nod couldn't forget it. 
K verythlng reminded him o f MomeUilng 
e lse  that tool: plnec on that memorable 
trip. Ills  friend Johnson was admiring 
a beautli'ul sunset one evening.
"All,” said Briifgh’duy. "you should  
Just site ilie  sunset In the H a st!"
“I should Ilk.- to!"  said .fullnson. 
‘"rite sun alw ays sets in the w est In 
t ills  ........... iry 61(1 country !"
TIRED OF THE GAME
INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES
1 'nder arr.ingwnen.v now luting nwn- 
pletod by. III.' New York Yacht Club, 
ill'e llrsi rare f..r Ihe Am criri's cup 
will lie oailiyj Off Handy Hook, Tliuirt- 
rtay, July Id, weather permitting. Hm- 
(veiling racib will follow -J u ly  17. 
20. 22 and 21. or until either llte Aia.tr- 
ioan dB-fending yacht or Sir Thomas 
UptonY? Shamrock IV, In* warn Ihrc 
out of live races. Idlieial .mnoo ic«- 
meiit of Ilie il.Hety hy (lie Yew York 
Y.iehl r Glob may lie delayed pending 
Ihe r e e e lp! of .crept . l ic e  of lliree con­
dition.- from tlie Royal l ister Yacht 
Ghih, o f which Sir Thomas is' a m em ­
ber.
THTB PAPJdK IB TH-E HJ3BT M i! 
U IU M  I N  ‘THU C O U N T Y  TO USK
For Want Ads.
- t .  T H A T , B U I NO  B S S U t/T B
---------- r n — a -----------------
KNOX COUNTY DIVORCES
A divorce decree Additional he the 
long list published in our Tuesday issue  
was signed after this paper had gone 
to lire---,. .11 follow s:
Klizilielh M. Woodard of Camden 
from Harold L Woodard of Cumdeii, 
desertion. Gaipphell for libellant.
T h i s  makes a total of 2.1 divorces 
granted, together with one. annulm ent, 
as previously reported.
Six divorce liltels were dism issed. 
TJiey were: William G. Bobbins vM 
Mat'gai'ei M. Bobbins; Hazel M. Lovejoy 
vs George A. Lovejoy; W aller M. S lew - 
art vs Kv.( M. Stew art; Grace Lillian 
Kell,at* i s  L lewellyn Boss Kellar; Hiimrt 
Kalajamhki vs Krlnnit Kalajaniaki; Eva 
Allen vs .lolm I*. Allen The Iasi named 
libel was dism issed willnml prejudice,
HIBERNIANS’ SUPPORT
The irallo'iad hoard of dlrectpru of 
lit'. Aneienl urtler of llil.eroiaas ended 
jl- .session In .BnlTalo Monday sub- 
is.Tilling witli Hie wom en's auxiliary of 
Ilie older s|r.,oon lo Ilie Irish republic 
loan and adopting resoliillons assert­
ing allegini'i'e lo Ihe American princi­
ple of si'll-deierm iaalion, which they 
in s'll j i is t i i ie s  a I'rpnhH iM ii form of 
gover'inen l for Ireland.
BURN
1'fa ls i ' IJn rn h iv lil l ,  .1,01. in , lo Mr. a n d  Mca. 
\l i'lt.Hli. P ears.', .. sun- l ta s ll A lhcrl.
Buyntui. W est Llberl.v, Jan . 8, lo M r. and  
Yfl.s A rlln ir  lli.yn ion , a aon.
Hu).tnsui. V ln.di.uvt'i., Jan . 19, lo Xlr. and  
.Mis. Ilulid. Unions..!], .. aon- -((e ig h t II) |s>imda.
I .irm-s ItnsttDI., .Inn. I I .  In Mr ..nil Mr*. 
A rltlu r I. C ariies, u son A rlh iir  Sm ith.
"Todd tells me lie lias moved his  
gasoline (auk Into his garage."
"Uiit that's aw ftlily  dangerous. T h e  
garage may cateh file  a l uny uk»- 
Ulellt,"
“Ttiat’s w h at Todd hopes.”
MARRIED
F« eMW M u rp h y  Ilocfclaml, Jan . 20, by K«*v. 
1’liii) A A llen, J r ., 11;» W. Feeney am i M artha  
IV Mulpjiy, l*oili «*t lloekliind.
M ills Hiitiiii HaptU l I'iiiJionai.'t*, Rockland. 
Jan . 20, l-> Rev. W. I. l 'r a l l .  A lbert D. M ills 
;imi Mlhs F iam en  K. liaum , bulb of Rockland.
K a o w llo u -t 'u n e r  ('a im leu Jau . :i. by ttev. T . 
M U iiffellis, M artin W arren  K u im llou  a n d  
U eiin id e  M.ie F a rv e r [C orreellouJ.
I» i*r H .trion ( .irndm , .Inn 17. by Rev. H. 
I Hull, L |ovd O Dyer a n d  H a /e l V. B arlun , 
both oi Camden.
L.idd It* tl ru n u leu , Jau . lo , by Rev. B. W. 
Russell, Albert N Ladd amJ M iss A rle tto  ii.
B eal, bulb oi Cam den
V.tnuuh W aller N orth W aldoburo, Jan . 17, 
Fred C Vannuli a n d  Miss B l.u i.be  M W alter.
DIED
m’k land , Jan  10, Rosa L. (T rafton ) 
y ru s  i i i .his, sued 77 >ears, 7 m ouths.Mi.luU lit
20 du>».
K a Ik I R oxhm y, M as* , Jau . 13, Mrs. E rid a
K uler, ugod 5o years
D ennison Uuekiuiul, Jau . 18, M atiie B lauciis 
Deuiiisou of Bt. George,, aged 25 years , 5 
moiiiliH 0 days B uria l a t  S juuee  Head.
Whig in- R ockland. Jan . 21. Lizxio (Fendle- 
lo n ) . ^ i te  al Lucius B. C W iggiii, aged 70 
Months. F u n e ra l F rida) s i  2 |> in 
R ofkland. Jau . 21, S a rah  Klixabetii, 
E dw ard J. Collins, aged 87 > tais* 
2 y. m.
i'latiii
F unera l S a lu n k i)
Keep Money From the Heart.
Money in the hand is a good iliing  
I f  it isn't allow ed to get Into the heart. 
I f  it is only in the hand it is kept in 
circu lation; if  nllowod to get Into the 
heart It Is hoarded nway.
I) cM'ri
cv ((hi.
il Ude r.if
*ressIona ot syu ipatby  and  lo r  liis 
vejyoue g av e ; and  also  l.*r 
I lie b eau tifu l floral offerings for Krucsi I. F erry .
\  C F erry  and  fam ily , M r and  Mis. A lloa 
W inesuaw  Mr. and  Mrs. A les *Jobo><n Mi ai.d  
M is. A ll b u r  L. F eriy  •
The Gouri«*r-G.izelle 1* uAw
every Tuqpichy, TliUf^jid> •»ini au lu is  
<id j i\ji cU'jua.
O steopath ic  Physicians
38 UNION STREET : : ROCKLAND. ME. 
H ours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings nnd S u n ­
days by appoin tm ent. Telephone 138. 1-tf
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the by e : 
R efractions, Etc 
107 MAIN STREET
H our*: S to  12 a. m .; I to  5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
G eorge L ang try  C rockett,M .D .
Medical Examiner within and for 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No 16 Summer Street, third residence 
from Main Street. Telephone 305104-tf
Oliver P . G ertrude H.
T A Y L O R  &  T A Y L O R , D. C.
‘ ‘C hiropractors
G raduates of 
‘PALM ER SCHOOL”
Office H ours: 2 to 5 : 6.30 to  7.30
400 M ain S tree t : : : : : : :  SpofTord Block 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Every W eekday Except Monday 
Talenhon* II4-M  Lariv A ttendant
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPH O N E. 160-W
i«-tf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak S treet
HOURS ROCKLAND. ME.
U ntil 8.00 a. m.
2 to  4 p. m .: 7 to  9 p. m TELEPH O N E 172
DR. A. VV. FOSS
II Beech S treet 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to  3 .00: 7.00 to 9.00
Telephone 343
13-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician  and X -ray O perato r
O F F IC E ' 15 Beech S treet. ROCKLAND 
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m
1.00 to 3.00 and  7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
T elephone 712 09-tf
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
1 D E N T I S T
55 MAIN STREET - - - THOMASTON 
TELEPH O N E 52-11 100-lf
dr7 wT harrison SANBORN
Dentist
100 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAIN* 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
A-RAY and  DENTAL ELECTRIC TRL ATM ENT
55-tf
DR. E M E R Y  B. H O W A R D
D entist
407 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Ml 
Abovo H u '•ton-Tuttle Book Store 
P hone 566-J Office Hours* 9 to 12 and l to  6
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D entist
Corner M ain and W in ter S treets, Rockland
W. H. KITTREDGE
A pothecary
O rugi. M edicines, Toilet Artlclas 
P rescrip tions a  Specialty 
400 MAIN R TRFFT * ! * ROCKLAND. MF
JO H N S T O N ’S D R U G S T O R E
W A. JOHNSTON, Beg. Pho 
S uccessor to H ills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescription! 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 M ain St., R ockland. Me
E. J. SMITH
R eal E state
2601/a Main Street 
HOCKLAND : : : : : :  MAiNE
A. C. IMOORE
HIANr TUNfcr
ffltii uv HaUii Muan Compaq; 
rietidenct) Telephone H° c k tto n _
ARTHUR L.’ORNE
Insurance
bucceeeor to A. J. E rsk ine & Co 
417 MAIN STREET : j _ :  ROCKLAND. ME
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  at Law
CORNER TILLSON AVE. and MAIN STREET
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at Law
tp o c ia l  A ttention to P robate  Matter*
375 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND ME
FR A N K  H. IN G R A H A M
A tto rn ey  at Law
S pecialty . P roba te  P ractice  
491 MAIN STR EET : : ROCKLAND. ME. 
fo lep b o o ee—OUlct 466. h ouse . 0U3-W. b i d
Between South Newcastle and Booth- 
hay Haibor Is Being Strongly Boomed
\  plan has been definitely launched 
this \ \e« k  In build a railroad between  
H'xillibay Harbor and <iin!li New castle
to connect with Hie Maine Central 
railroad and II seem s mure probable of 
success than Midi a project ever could 
have been considered before the war, 
for not only has (here been an in­
creased demand fur proper transpor­
tation facililies with a badly eul ser­
vice but our in d u sirh s have Increased 
amazingly in the period o f four years, 
and with greater transportation fifCili- 
itices would without doubt still further 
Increase.
The plan for raising the necessary  
fumlis for building I lie railroad is one 
that will commend, itself. The people 
of the' towns to be benefitted by h u cIi a 
rood ind the people who have indus­
trial interacts and those who have 
sum m er homes iu this section are all 
to*h,. appealed to by u?e of letters and 
a prospectus se tlin ig  forth the advan­
tages and needs of a railroad. By suh- 
* crip lion it in planned to raise SGO.OfiO 
when the subscribers w ill be called to 
meet and organize a company to be in­
corporated. This company would ap­
ple f, r ,th e ' privilege of iheuing bonds 
to the amount of sioO.0 00 . the estim a­
ted cost of building and equipping Ihe 
rail-oart being S2PO.OOO.
The plan is to operate the railroad 
by electric power. The Lincoln County 
Power Company lias sufficient voltage 
to take care o f this. The tine w ould be 
run over (he fine of a survey already 
made, a copy of which is in the Booth- 
bay Harbor public-, library, accessible  
a l any time. A' charter lias been 
granted by Ihe state. The town of 
Boolhbay Harbor ban granted water  
front rights' and granlts for wharves, 
and has voted Si construct a suhr-t-ir.- 
lial team bridge from both sides cf the 
harbor to the proposed station.
Too su rvey sh ow s that it is len  
mil e  and .100 feet from proposed ter­
m in'! to the s .o ith  New castle station. 
There would be seven m iles down 
Hi rough Edgecomb straight and level. 
There would be only live per ivnt 
grade for the reel of the distance, it 
would not be necessary to construct a 
bridge or make a cut the entire d is­
tance.
It is estim ated that the revenue from  
mall and express cuilone would be suf­
ficient to pay the interest on the bonds. 
There would be a considerable revedlie 
from freight lo the shipyards at Last 
Boolhbay and in this town, Ihe sardine 
factories' and the cold storage plants, 
besides the freight lo inerehm ils and 
what w ould be developed along Hie 
route. Passenger travel would be 
greatly accommodated, especially os' it 
would make arrivals earlier and de­
partures later than by ooat. it would  
be of great advantage to Hie summer 
business of these Iowim.
Tlie plans are being worked oul by 
Luther M addocks o f Boolhbay Harbor, 
who has been interested in such a 
project for a number of years and says 
that now more than ever there Is need 
of the railroad and more Interest ir. II 
Ilian ever before. He is preparing a 
prospectus which is  to be mailed lo 
people aw ay and ho Is i> devote his 
time largely here In this Vicinity to 
forwarding (lie work. Maddocks has 
been active in many enterprises lure  
and has been very lirg e ly  responsible  
for Hie construction of our wale,.* sys­
tem and Hie eleetrio light system , lie  
prom ises to throw his wnole heart into 
the railroad project and hopes lo be 
able to seo a company organized in 
February and work begun on the rail­
road early in Hie spring.—Boolhbay  
Register.
N O R T H  W A SH IN G T O N
Bosw ell Pink ham and \ \ \  A. Palmer, 
who are working at Ihe Stale Hospital 
at Augusta, were here and at South 
Liberty Saturday and Sunday, calling 
on friends and relatives.
Otis Junes has completed his job of 
geltin g  out winter wood for H. F. 
Evans, and is now engaged in getting  
out s la v e  lumber in Ihe Evans swam p. 
He is assisted  by Diehard, llannon of 
Liberty.
M. \V. Lenfest made a business trip 
lo East Vassalboro last Saturday.
George Lenfest, who went to M assa­
chusetts a few  w eeks ago, is working 
in a m achine shop at Medford.
A snow  fall of about 7 inches w as  
welcom ed by all last Saturday. W ater 
in the w ells  on som e farm s here is gel­
ling very low.
BURKETTVILLE
Percy Turner w as the. guest of 
Miss Sabra Luce last week.
Mrs. Mai y Maddocks visited her 
brother Anal Linscott last Friday.
The Mcdoniak Valley Grange instal- 
laHun w as postponed until the tw euly- 
fiiurlh, on account of the severe snow  
storm .
Harold Linscott, ltaiph Luce and 
Evi-i'.-lt Turner are chopping for Adial 
Liuscotl. John Luce and Linwood 
.Miii'li-II are chopping for S. 13. Miller.
Merle Luce has gone to M assachu­
se tts .
Harold Linscotl's little daughter 
Louise lias been quite ill but is better 
at this writing.
accident a few  days ago. lie felll from 
the scaffold lo Hie fb*»r In Ills barn, 
■breaking two ribs, cracking another 
and hurling his spine besides several 
other injuries.
Kvander N ew berl and sister  Verna 
was in Warren Ibis week.
W E. M ink wy.h in Rockland W ednes­
day.
Addle Sidelinger and Lucy Boisson- 
neaul were in North W.aldoboro oil 
business Friday.
Mns. Erastus W hitney and Emma 
W hitney .• f North Warren callrd on 
Addie Sideiinger Tuesday.
A number from li'ere attended the |n- 
sst-illatiiin of the bmcenrf o f Maple 
iMtntre and reported a very enjoyable 
time.
M ister W alter Feyler of Union spent 
Sunday with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Matilda Feyler.
Orreri Feyler called nn Abiathcr Cum- 
mimrs and fam ily Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simmons of 
Warren spent Sunday with Mrs. Sim ­
mons' mother, Mrs Eva Cummings.
James Sideiinger spent, this week  
with his daughter at the Bicknell farm.
Napoleon Bobuonnenut and George 
Brock who have em ploym ent in Union 
spenl Sunday w ith  their families.
P O R T  CLYDE
•Mrs. Jessie  Ingerson and daughter 
Alice went lo Attleboro, Mass., Thurs­
day lo join Fred Ingerson, who lias ent- 
ployment tMere for Ihe winter.
Mrs. Fannie W allace has returned 
from a visit lo Portland and N ew  Hamp­
shire.
Mrs. Lucy Marshall has gone lo M ass­
achusetts for Hie w inter.
Rev. Mr. ClufC o f  Rhode Island is 
holding special m eetings in the Advent 
church.
Mrs. Lydian Thompson and grandson 
Ralph have returned from a visit in 
Bath.
Hermio Simm ons is spending a few  
w eeks in Kastport.
Theodore Cushman is ill.
Hiram Chadwick called on .lames Sim­
m ons Friday.
Mrs. Villa Morse called at Mrs. Chad­
wick’s recently.
Rescue Simmons rilled  a I Hie 
slor Pound Friday.
W ill M orse is in Rockland for 
days.
Frank Morse hauled wood for 
Cushman Friday.
Tlie men and boys of Ibis place are 
improving Ihe lime chopping wood as 
lliere is no chance for fishing w hile Hie 
harbor is frozen over.
Roseoe Simmons lias employment at 
Trefetheren’s  Lobster Pound for a few  
days.
Nlrs Jennie Morse fell a few  days 
ago, hurling her hip quite badly.
James Simmons lias tv  n chopping 
wood for Mr. Crisp.
Edna Simmons called at Mrs. Chad­
w ick’s  recently.
E A S T  LIB ER TY
Sammin Norton, who underwent a se- 
rion-. operation at Ills home here two 
w eeks ago, has s ' far recovered as lo 
walk about Hie Imiise and sit with the 
family at m eals. Miss Bordeau, lln* 
nurse who cared for him lias returned  
lo Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Black have been 
visiting relatives in this v icinity Ihe 
past week.
F.ffie Gordon and Cora merson are 
mump victim s at this writing.
Lewis Ryan and Percy Turner fire 
working in the woods for lwood Hart, 
and rltmr. Esnncy, Han W oods and 
W alter Orifway are working for George 
McLain.
0. NN'. Ripley, Will Greeley and NVill 
W hittaker motored to Augusta to at­
tend an assessor's m eeting W ednesday.
w i l i i
r e -
Advertising Is the Cultivation 
That Makes Business Grow
Mr. and Mrs. Laforest Nlank. w ho] 
have been working in M assachusetts,' 
have returned h on e.
Harold ortT lias gone to New Hamp­
sh ire where lie l ias  employm ent.
Ezra W ellman and daughter of No- 
bleboro were at G. II. W aller's la-! 
week.
Dorothy Shuman and Alice NVinchen- 
h.irli were in W ablohnro lin-t week.
Gtis and Stanley* Uorneman are non­
filled to III - house will) lonsilllis.
Mr. and Mrs. NVilll.im Flanders, wlm  
havo been spending a few  days 
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Oliver hav* 
turned home.
Mrs. Nancy Schwartz of Balli in vis- 
sVler. Mrs It ixic Graffaiu,
wlm i
Mr. ami Nil's. Sidney Nlank of Mank- 
lown spenl Friday with Mr. and Mi's. 
Pearley W hitehorse.
There w ill be a box s trial and enl'T- 
Jainni" it at Maple Grange Inll imxl 
Saunlay evening.
Mrs. Fred Calderwnod, w lm lias been I 
al Hie K.tux Hospital for ti*«ratm- iit. j 
|jas> returned home.
Quite a number from tliie place, a t­
tended the grain* installation of utile"i- 
at North Warren Friday evening.
Julius Tvenslrup purchased a cow 
of NVillis Keene recently.
Mr. and Mis. 11. O. Stahl, who have] 
been in Camden for a few  w eeks, luivei 
returned home.
Mis. Olive Stillman fits I.... .. spending
i few d a y s  with Nil's. Ffei l  Cald erw nud .  j
NN'. It. NV.liter is 1 lading a e ir  al Ihe 
e n s s ln g  w ith  s lave- and binding fnrj 
parlies in Portland.
NValler Chapman "f Bangor is visiting 
liis daughter Nlrs. Minniie Feyler.
Everett Mailk lias had electric 1 gilts 
1 retailed in Ids hnue.
Mr. ami Mrs. Christie Kyri is have put 
their farm i:i the agency and gene to 
Boston.
The Courier-Gazette Is now issued  
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
Swift & Company’s 1919 Earnings
How They Affected You
During the twelvem onths ended November 1,1919, 
(its fiscal year), Swift & Company transacted its 
large volume of business on the smallest margin of 
profit in its history.
Sales over $1,200,000,000.00 
Net earnings $13,870,181.34-
Our shipments were in excess of 5,500,000,000 lbs.
This means that our earnings were less than 1 Y« 
cents on each dollar of sales, or a quarter of a cent on 
each pound shipped.
Consumer—
The average consumer eats about */2 lb. of 
meat per day—180 lbs. per year. If he 
purchased only Swift & Company products 
he would have contributed only 45 cents 
(180 lbs. @  *4 cent a pound)—a year profit to 
Swift & Company for fits investment and 
service, less than one cent per week.
Our earnings were so small as to have prac­
tically no effect on the family meat bill.
Live Stock Raiser—
Swift & Company handled in 1919 over 
16,000,000 head of live stock. You can figure 
for yourself that our earnings of l x/6 cents 
on each dollar of sales are too small to affect 
the price you received for your stock.
W e paid all it was humanly possible to pay 
considering what the meat and by-products 
could be sold for.
Swift & Company, U. S. A .
Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street 
• J. S. Jenkins, Manager
A u to m o b ile s
Easy Term s---0ne Third Down, Balance in Ten Months
1 9 2 0  MODELS
BU5CKS, CHEVROLETS,  
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. 
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
T hese cars are  backed by the  largest A utom obile  
M an u fac tu rers in the  W orld.
B uy an  au tom obile as you w ould bu y  a bouse. A n  
au tom obile  is a  m ajo r investm en t and  a sim ilar u tility ; 
be su re  to choose one in w hich you can spend long 
h ours w ith o u t nerve s tra in ; be sure  th a t it i3 built of 
good m aterial, strong  and safe,; that it is equipped w ith  
every  convenience and th at its appearance  will long be 
a credit to  y our practical good taste . T h e  cars w e sell 
have all these qualifications and  in addition  are very  
econom ical to operate.
W rite , telephone or call personally ; w e are  ready 
and glad to dem onstra te  these cars an y  tim e, anyw here.
SP E C IA L  N O T IC E — T o all Buick, C hevrolet, 
Scripps-B ooth and  G. M. C. ow ners in K nox C o u n ty : 
If you  w ish for advice or in fo rm ation  in an y  w ay, call 
on us; w e are  alw ays a t y o u r service.
O u r new  headquarte rs, T he  R ockland  M otor M art, 
w ill be open the first of the year w ith  a full line of parts 
and  accessories and  an ex p ert repair m an in  charge of 
the service station .
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
R O C K L A N b , M A IN E
C are o f D Y E R ’S G A R A G E  Tel. 124.
i— n a m r o  ——  m \ m  —  — — n — —  — —
ir=sr
N E IT H E R  W ISE 
N O R  SA FE
It is neither w ise nor safe to leave y our va lu ­
ables in som e unsecured  place. G ive them  the 
pro tec tion  they  should have by p u ttin g  them  
in ou r Fire and  B urglar P roof V ault. Safe 
D eposit Boxes for rent, $3 .00  and up per year.
Rockland National Dank
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
Sl.00 FOB THREE MONTHS
Tlio Bangor naily NYws Is making a special offer to new subscrib­
ers, first ;t in mills fur £1.00. Any iutsuh e,lipping out tlie enclosed  
coupon and sending os, enclosing £1.00, lliu liungor Daily N ew s w ill be 
sent tlie Ursl :i months to any address.
Tim Bangor Daily N ew s is I tie homo paper of L isten ), Northern 
and Central Maine, lil'sl In reach the morning field, fo il Associated  
Press reports. All towns in Eastern, Northern and Central' Maine 
fu lly  repr* su ited  by r"gulnr Correspondents. After Ihe first :< m onths 
Hie paper is sold at Ui cents a 10014I1.
y o u  GET THE NEWS TIHST IN THE DAILY NEWS
FILL THUS OUT
• tf.if \  u ttE
Please send the B angor Daily News for three m onths 
to
N A M E ..........................................................................
A D D R E S S ............... ...................., ...................... ..
Enclosed P lease F ind $1.00 for Sam e.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy Thai
Makes Life 
Worth Living
Constipated 
and Happy
Small Pill 
Sum  11 D o tu  
5ui*li Pflc6
G c o u iu c  b e a rs  a ig u a tu ro
___________  ?
Blood is Ihe reae 5 S  f ^ A R T E R ’S  I R O N  P I L L S
iuuny co lorless faces but w ill greatly help m ost pale-faced people
I
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TH E NEW S OF MAINE
Friends of Charles Eilna nro sorry  
to Irnrn o f his (Imtli at lloiillon. Mr. 
liitlon was a well known clerk at the 
Yatijthn house in Caribou.
*  *  » •
Linesmen of the Central Maine Power 
Co. Sfe setting up poles between Wuol- 
wieji amt Nequassei preliminary lo giv­
ing W oolwieli eleclrle lights.
*  *  « »
Horatio A. I'nneari, is ,  one of nnlb’s 
I esl known clllzcas ami one of its vet­
eran retired bank rastiiers. ilieil Fri­
day, d i e  bail been ill three monlba.
• *  » »
Tim Uoniton Agricultural I'ncinly paid 
of its- Indebtedness of over $.1000 last 
year, and was never before in so good 
llftancfiil condition as now. The North­
ern Maine Pair, Presque Isle, is also  
above board, as il has been for a long 
lime.
*  *  * *
Edward It. Moor, who w as unani­
m ously eleeled president of the com­
mon council of W orcester, Mass., w a s  
for several years cashier of ihe Bueks- 
porl National bank, lie  marrieij Miss 
Mary f .e e  of Uucksporl. lie is now en­
gaged in Ihe brokerage business In 
W iirfenler.
*  * * *
William l.yman Fox, for many years 
engineer on the lloslon-llangor boats, is 
dead al bis hom e in Dorchester, al Ihe 
age of Iti years. ||o  js very well re­
membered all along the route, lie was 
for 40 years in Ihe employ of Ihe East­
ern Steamship Co. and previous ow n­
ers and for many years chief engineer.
Capl. William T. Pollard o f Dover, 
Ihe veteran game warden, is wintering  
an eagle that w as eaplured in W elling­
ton some w eeks ago. Allhough a young 
bird, il is full size ami seem s sa ils  fled 
wHIl ils  lot. It will probably be used 
b.v tlie Fish and Game Depart no nl al 
tlie centennial eelebralion next sum ­
mer, if present plans develop far 
enough to embrace an exhibition of 
Maine's wild life,
* * * «
\ preliminary hearing in Ihe George 
Newman of Bar Harbor will ease was  
held Tuesday al Ellsworth before  
.lodge Clark. Mr. Newman, w h ose e s­
tate was estimated to be about 810,000 
m ade a will in favor of his housekeeper, 
Mrs. David Itodiek, who had been with  
him several years and who eared for 
him llim ugh Ids Iasi sickness. A neph­
ew, Henry Bickford, is I lie contestant.
* * * *
May It. Cappers, starting hot noon 
limeh in her W indsor school, lias estab­
lished one of Ihe m ost varied m enus in 
Ihe Stale. The girls serve mnraroni 
and cheese, bean soup, venison slew , 
stew ed tomatoes, stew ed beans, boiled 
potatoes, llsh chowder, brown bread, 
h ot coe'oa, corn chowder, scalloped  
salmon, baked potatoes, split pea soup, 
macaroni and tomatoes, potato slew , 
beef soup, ttsli basil, vegetable soup and 
baked beans. " \\ lin'd play hookey with  
all Ibis nice grub in sight," said one 
boy.
* * * *
Herbert Sherwood of Bancroft, Hie 
S“lf-confesspd embezzler of government 
funds while postm aster in bis town is 
under 81000 for appearance before Ihe 
district court, lie  pleads that he w as  
led lo the ael by tlie necessities uf his 
family, lie notified the authorities of 
the shortage in bis accounts. An in­
valid w*ife‘'and four of six children were 
stricken w ilh  Ihe fill, Hie w ife dying. 
His salary as postm aster ranged from 
S'11 lo 813 a month and lie was obliged  
•In do outside work, but w as unable lo 
pay expenses. He, is a vlelim  of pul­
monary tuberculosis. The shortage is 
about 8550.
AN UNUSUAL CASE
Jefferson Woman W ants $5000 Damages
From Hotel Because Drunken Man
W as Allowed To Enter Her Room.
Suit alleging negligence and seeking  
dam ages in the sum of £5,000 has been 
entered, In Cumberland county Supreme 
Court bv Bertha M. B. Andrew s of Jef­
ferson. the action being brought against 
Frank M. Gray, proprietor of Hie Preble 
House, and in Ihe capacity of adm inis­
trator of the estate of Charles W. Gray. 
The ease is the Best of ils  kind 
brought before Ihn'l court for many 
years, if not the llrst brought 'within  
the history o f tin* cohrl.
The. plea of Hie ease se ls  forth that 
1 lie plaintiff engaged a room at the 
Preble House at a slated sum and pro- 
reeded to occupy that room after it bad 
been assigned to tier. This w as on 
July 10, 10IS. Tlie plea further alleges 
Unit Ihe said Charles W. Gray, by Ills 
servants or agents, employed in Ihe 
liQlel, ’disregarding the duly  lo use due 
care* at ;i o ’clock in the morning "neg­
ligently permitted a drunken man un­
der the guidance of a certain porter, 
hell-boy, or night watchm an, to go lo 
the said sleeping room of the plaintiff; 
perm itted the drunken man to enter 
xvhfere the plaintiff was undressed and 
in bed."
Further Ihe plea s la tes  Ilia I t lie agent 
or servant made no effort of protest or 
o f assistance and there "permitted the 
drunken* man to make an assault on 
said plaintiff by threatening her and 
striking at her and speaking to her in. 
a loud, profane and vulgar language, 
terrifying her and putting her in great 
fear of bodily injury; and hum ililating  
her deeply." Til a plaintiff declares that 
prior to the incident Ihe plaintiff w as  
capable of earning a large salary, but 
1liat as a result of the said negligence  
slut is grcally  weakened and cannot 
earn as much as she otherw ise could," 
and a s k s  for damages of 85,000.
INCOME 1 AX RETURNS
What Constitutes Dependency Ex­
plained By Collector.—Women Sub­
ject To All Provisions of the Law.
Ill order to rlrar aw ay m isunder­
standings as to vvbat constitu tes d e­
pendency ill eonJieetinn with tho addi­
tional exemption granted income tax 
payers, Leon O. Tehhplt's, collector o f  
internal revenue for the District of 
Maine, Monday, gave out tile follow ­
ing’ slirtem enl:
"For HM’.i a taxpayer may lie allowed  
a credit o f *200 for each person for 
whom he is 'Ihe-chief support. Hut if 
m ust be remembered that be can claim  
Ibis additional exemption only vvi-lh re­
spect In children 17 years o f  ago or 
younger and persons m enially defec­
tive, cripples and persons old enough 
lo lie without ipieslloil physically in­
capacitated for self-support.
"If the taxpayer contributes lo the 
support of some relative or oilier per­
son who is over 17 years of age. In fair 
health, and still active, lie cannot be al­
lowed the additional 8200 even if he is 
furnishing the chief support.
"The very different requirem ents of 
the tw o exemptions hood or a family,' 
additional £ 1.0 0 0 ; ‘dependent/ addition­
al £200) must nol he confused. To he 
Ihe 'head of a family,' the person 
whom he supports m ust he a close rcl- 
alive, must live w illi him, and lie must 
he such relative's sole siippiM'l. To he 
entitled lo exemption for 'dependent,' 
the person whom he supports does nol 
be a relative, but can be any child or 
any cripple, or clefrr.llve., Ihe child or 
incapacitated adult may, live anywhere 
and il is necessary that ho furnish only 
more Ilian half of Ihe support.
“The chief difference is that fo r ‘head 
of a fam ily’ the restriction is lo close  
relatives, ihe. evident object on which is 
lo promote the hom e; for ‘dependent,’ 
the restriction is In children under IS 
y ears-o f age nr persons m entally or 
physically defeelive, the object of  
which is lo recognize material ass ist­
ance given to those who cannot help 
them selves.
son who lias left home hid who 
still sends to his mother more Ilian 
half of her support with enough regu­
larity duel sip' may depend upon II, can 
be allow ed Ihe additional £200, pro­
vided, however, lh.it tile m other has be­
come sid lleienlly  aged lo be without 
physically  incapacitated for se lf sup- 
porl. tillierw ise the amount contrib­
uted m ust lie considered os a gift, not 
deductable as an exp en s' and not en­
d uing him to the additional exemption  
regardless of amount.
“A father may claim die exemption  
for every child under 18 years of age, 
but if one of his children receives, from 
s ime estate or otherw ise, sulllelenl dis­
tributed income lo provide for the ex­
pense of his support in die station of 
life in which lie is placed, Ihe fallier 
eannol claim die exemption ‘ wi-llt re­
spect lo that child, for, although the 
child is legally dependent upon him lie 
is in fact (liiaui'ially independent."
* * V *
Women who had incomes during the 
past y*«r are reminded by Hon. Leon 
O. 'Tehbetls, collector of internal rev­
enue for the tl'isdriot of Maine, in a 
statem ent Tuesday, lli.il they are sub­
ject to all of the provisions of die fed­
eral income lax law. Many thousands 
of wom en tile returns and pay taxes 
regularly and there are new names 
added lo ib is list each year. The high 
w ages and salaries received by women  
last year w ill perhaps double die num- 
bcpSif (lie fair sex who' are required to 
tile returns.
A public school teacher, or oilier city 
town, county or Stale em ploye Is nol 
taxed on her salary or w ages, but m ust 
Hie a return if her taxable Income from 
oilier sources was sulllelenl in nmounl 
lo come within the law 's dellnidons.
An unmarried wom an, a widow or a 
married woman who i> living apart 
from her husband, m ust file nn income 
Uix return if her net income for the 
year 1!)1!) w as £1,000 or over.
rlie is entitled, lo an exemption on the 
first- 81,000 of her income. If she is die 
head o f a family, as defined in the in­
come lax regulations, she. may claim
81.000 additional exemption. She may 
also claim furl her exemption of 8200 for 
each person for whom sh e Is Ihe chief 
support, if the dependent is under 18 
years of age. or is m enially  or physi­
cally defeelive.
A married woman xvho has an income 
from a separate source Ilian her Ims- 
hand is entitled lo lile a separate re­
turn with respect to that income. Ordi­
narily a husband and w ife tile one Joint 
return, including the Income, of both. 
But if die husband does not include 
the w ife's income, die w ife is required 
in file her own return. Separate re­
turns of husband and w ife  are required 
if ell tier bad u net income exceeding 
£5,000 per annum.
A married woman who lives w ith her 
husband is no| allowed a prescribed  
exemption. Sin* and her husband have
82.000 plus 8200 in addition for each 
dependent and lids exemption may he 
Inm'ii by cither or divided in ins man­
ner between them.
A woman who was w idow ed during 
Hie year 191!) may claim exemption fur 
die full year, on the basis of tier status  
as of Dec. .11.
\ w ife w hose husband is in a sana- 
Inriuin or temporarily working in oii- 
c ilieV city and is separated from him 
only through necessity, should not ron- 
siili r her s lo ln s  as "living apart" from 
her husband. But if there is voluntary  
continuous soparalion, whether or nol 
granted by coiii'l decree, each musi 
lake Hie sta ins of a single person Willi 
respect lo die income lax.
Losing pay
on account of colds and disorders that could be avoided.
Lots of time and money are lost because of needless ills. Whenever you 
are out in wet weather, or have headaches, or are at all constipated, a 
good dose of “L.F.” Atwood’s Medicine taken immediately, will safe­
guard your health and prevent 6erious illness from develop­
ing. Don’t wait until you begin to notice bad effects but 
use it whenever there is the slightest symptom of trouble.
It can’t do any harm, and will aid ypur digestion at all 
times. , .
After a short time you will be pleasantly surprised with 
your general condition. With your stomach, liver and other 
organs working properly all the time, you will take a greater 
interest in your work, your blood will be purer, and you will 
be less tired at night after a hard day’s work.
Start using this well-known old stafidby, today. Get a 
bottle from your dealer, 60c for 60 teuspponful doses. "L.F,’’
M edicine Co., P ortland , M aine.
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
--------------DKAJ-KK IN AND 1*1 1LDKK OK--------------
CEM ETERY M EM O RIALS
ABOVE THE AVERAGE
In Both Quantity and Quality W as 
Maine’s Apple Crop Last Year
The apple crop nr Maine for die past 
year has been above Ihe average, bnlli 
in quality and quantity, the federal 
estim ate be'ng 001,000 barrels fnr (Ilf 
commercial crop according lo Ibe an­
nua! report of Frank II. Dudley of Au­
burn, Ibe slate horticulturist, which 
was made public here Friday.
"Well sprayed orchards li.ivo turned 
mil som e very line fruit, and Ihe fruit 
an a whole has -been of fair q u a lity /  
says M. Dudley In bis report.
"In som e orchards, however, lack of 
spraying and pruning lias turned out 
a product dial was inferior in quality  
and brought a greatly reduced price 
on the market. iin account of die 
high price received for apples Ibis sea­
son as well as Iasi, season and feeling 
well ,-i-sured of a good price for years 
to com e as die orchards of Europe 
have been greatly neglected or de­
stroyed It Is hoped that die orchards 
will receive heller  rare in Ibe fu lu ii  
'Mian In Ibe past.
Tlie Saddled Prominent—"During 
Ihe past tw o 'y ea rs  several bad infes- 
la liors of die Saddled Prominent Imve 
occurred in Ibe forest of Ibis sta le , 
and unlci-.s som ething unforeseen hap­
pens Ibis winlhr. die year 1920 will see 
lie numbers greatly Increased, and 
many acres of woodland defoliated.
"While in South Paris die pad sum ­
mer I learned of an Infestation of die 
Saddled ■Prominenl in dial place ami 
upon Investigation found the parasite 
Galosdnia SnrulaIni* and Podlsus Mo­
d u lu s , a predacious insect, were preB- 
enl. bill not |:i sulllelenl numbers to 
control die pesl.
"1 have though I of using a poison 
inasli lo kill these, p ests in die forest 
and m ay do ho Ihe coming sum m er, a . 
spraying Is mil praelir.il. A d ick y  
band may lie used, however, lo prolerl 
valuable Irecs. such as shade, and or­
chard trees, or spraying clone in or 
ebards."
Speeimeris-—“Some of die specimens 
■sent in I i Ibis olllee for Idenllflcnlion 
are as follow s: ch erry  Tree t ’gly,
\rn iy  Worm, Green Apple Aphis, Ter­
rapin gcale, Grape P lum e Moth. 
Posidus M odestus, Pear Tree Srlug. 
Haphblla, Common Corn SI 11k Borer, 
Pyralids dial work on corn.) Many 
apples were sen! iii lo  be identified.
Dnslers—“The department lints a 
dii.-1er lo lie used for orchard demon- 
si ra I Ion work. I i commence, with Ihe 
"Pink Bud" sp ray  next spring. We 
believe dial dustin g lias c-ome lo stay  
The cost, all tilings considered, in lioi 
greatly Increased over dial of die 
liquid spray. But il is not- how much 
il en d s, bill how  well w e can do the 
work, and gel die work done on lime 
that couunls. We can also attend !< 
more of die work, ourselves, o s  1,000 
lo 2,000 trees can be dusled in one. day. 
'Fills Busier w rs on exhibition at dm 
Pomolobieal Soeloly Show  at Bangor, 
Nov. 17-22.
European Corn Borer,—‘‘The. Euro­
pean Corn Borer wlileb in fes ls  i,.|00 
square- m iles in M assachusetts, 
square m iles In New York slate , sever­
al square milps in Pennsylvania and 
a small area in New  Hampshire, 
been called to die alteittlon of Ibe peo­
ple of Ibis sta le in die following man- 
'h e r :
I’w'o thousand posters have been 
Prinled for (lidrihulion, giving din 
life history of Ihe pesl by mondi.s as 
well as a n il  flowing die larva of die 
borer infesting dm ear of corn.
One thousand colored m ailing cards 
were purchased and distributed, color­
ed framed pictures exhibited as w ell as 
jars containing borers in cars and 
s la lk s  of corn as well ns many borers 
in bottles which were shown al die 
fairs.
" II w as thought besl lo bring Ibis 
matter before die people in order that 
they might become familiar w ith  the 
pesl so dial if limy are found, Ibis dr- 
pari men! might Ip. promptly notified 
of llmir appearance.
Common Corn Stalk Borer—"The 
Common Corn Sltilk. (Borer have been 
very num erous dm pnsi season . Many 
bad infest.U ions o f this pesl. were 
cleaned by inspectors. I n f la t io n s  
were searched out and directions p)r 
died' eradication -given. Specim ens of 
llii-. prsi. have been exhibited- wliere- 
ever pi*--ihle."
NAME OF HUNT DISAPPEARS
From List of Camden Business Institu ­
tions Where It Has Figured 114 
Years.
Tom Hunt recently retired from bu s­
iness and for Ibe lirsL lime in m  years 
die name of Hunt lias ceased to exist as 
a business inslitiilloii in dm town of  
Camden, For three generations from  
father lo son Hie name of Hunt has been 
Closely Interwoven with dm business  
interests of die town.
Simon llun l, the pioneer came to 
Camden from Concord, Muss., jn 1806, 
uni established him self as a inunufac- 
Iurer of harnesses and saddles. He 
w.is succeeded in busin ess by his son, 
Thomas ||.  Hunl, who conducted die 
business continuously fur 00 years, 5S 
of which were in die little shop on the 
corner of Elm and Chestnut streets, re­
cently remodeled and now occupied by 
Mack Ingraham as a hardware store.
Thomas A. Hunt, w as born In Cam­
den, Jon ■ 7. 185P, educated al Kents Hill 
oid graduated from the Boston L'nlver- 
sily  Law School in 1878.
He practiced law for several years in 
Bo-lon, Minneapolis and Camden but 
in 1888 lie went into Ihe plollilng busl- 
i ic "  w illi F. A. It. Singlii, bill for the 
|M»I 2 years lie lias been sole pruprie- 
ior of 11 ■ 1111 ’ Haberdashery Shop spcc- 
dizllig in leallier goods like Ills for­
bears before him.
A Democrat in politics be lias alw ays  
been actively iulecesled in polities. An 
eloquent and convincing speaker lie lias 
attended scores of political conventions 
and delivered hundreds of campaign 
r>;ic. d ies. Mr. Hunt lias held the olllee 
if lin-d selectm an of Camden several 
times, was deputy collector of Hie port 
of Gam I-ii in 1886, llrsl assessor of dm 
Village Gorporalioli for many years and 
was Mipei'iuleiidelil of schools in 1897- 
98.
Mr. Hunt is allllialed with several fra­
ternal organizations, being a member 
of Aniily Lodge of Masons, a past high 
priest of Keystone Chapter, Hoyal Arch 
Masons, a member of Camden Com- 
iiiainlery, Knights Templar. Ile is a 
past noble grand of Ml. Bailie Lodge 
of odd Fellow s and at die present liui*' 
s secretary of Ihe dockland Lodge of 
Eagles.
BE A  B O O S T E R  I
T R A D E  A T  H O M E !
T A K E  T H E  H O M E  F A P E K I
’ FARM > 
POULTRY
VENTILATION OF HEN HOUSE
Cull out weak or stow growing  
chicks.
A larger flock of hens could be kept 
on many farm s at a profit.
• « •
W ater fow ls do not receive tlie con- 
stderatlou they deserve on many 
farm s.
Leghorns produce eggs more cheaply  
tlmn liens of tlie general purpose  
breeds.
• • •
Don't forget to give tlie fow ls a 
little  salt, In some form every day. 
They like their loud seasoned as well 
us we do. t’cpper as well us suit.
Hoarders In the diiipe of lice and 
m ites on fow ls lire unnecessary. Tlie 
elie igv  uhsolheil by these p un ishes  
till never go Into eggs and ou-ut.
For Success With Poultry There Must 
Be an Abundance of Fresh A ir 
Without Drafts.
Poultry raisers have come In real­
ize Hint the ventilation of the poultry 
house Is n very Important m ailer. 
There m ust be nn abundance o f fresh 
air w ithout extrem e beat or cold, am! 
without dam pness and draff. Proper 
conditions cannot be bad with tin 
m akeshift, w rongly used ventilators  
frequently employed.
fin e  m ethod, wlileb bus proved suc­
cessfu l Is to u se the straw air stra in­
er. A second celling Is built about 
s ix  Inches below  the regular celling. 
In tile form o f a latticed framework. 
A trapdoor In the center of this m akes 
It possib le to change the straw  wlileb  
Is packed betw een the la ttice  and the 
original celling. Vents, or wide, low
S E A S O N A B L E  R EC IP ES .
T>et us use our treasures when they 
will give as and those we love pleas­
ure, amt when using them will really 
count.
The follow ing Is a New England dish 
which bad much vogue In colonial lim es.
P o r k  P i
FATTEN FOWLS FOR MARKET
Poultry W ill Sell for Higher Price Per 
Pound Because of Increase 
in Weight.
Tf any stock Is to be sen t lo market 
be sure that It Is fattened well before  
It Is shipped. It w ill pay to do tills 
been use the poultry w ill sell for a 
higher price per pound and It will 
weigh more.
First Opera in England.
In 165U there w as produced “The 
Siege o f R hodes; Made a R epresenta­
tion by the Art of Persp ectives In 
S cenes and th e  story sung in recitative  
Mustek," which a writer in tlie D ic­
tionary of National Biography charac­
terised us “in som e resp ects the most 
epoch-making play in th e language.’’ 
ll  wits virtually the first opera pro­
duced in England.
Muclln Ventilators Can Be Used in 
the Poultry House to Secure Abun­
dance of A ir  Without Either Drafts 
or Extremes of Temperature.
openings, m ust be cut In the side of 
the bouse as c lose  under the caves ns 
possible. T h e air, entering at these  
vents, filters through the straw , and 
thus Into the poultry tiottse. Nn 
d rafts are possible, mid the tem pera­
ture Is kept very nearly constant. The 
straw  also absorbs a great (leal of 
m oisture.
A nother method. In rather w ide use, 
Is to cover an ordinary window frame 
with m uslin, instead  of using g ln s s .  
An Improvement on Ibis type of ven­
tilator Is shown at the right o f  the 
drawing. A ligh t wooden fram e cov­
ered w ith  m uslin Is bung from a wire, 
which serves ns a ,  track. The fram e 
can tints be m oved sidew ays over or 
aw ay from the w indow opening. Screw  
eyes on the fram e allow it to slide  
easily  over the wire. The wire itse lf  
may be fastened either to screw  eyes 
or over blocks nt either end. To the 
left I' shown u sim ilar fram e, mov­
ing up and down. In this ease it will 
be necessary to arrange som e m eans 
o f  holding f Do flit l ie  at the height de­
sired. Either the* pelts that fit Into 
holes In the wall, or n book liltin g  Into 
screw  eyes, placed nt various heights 
in the w all, may be used for this pur­
pose.
The advantage of the stir strainers 
over m uslin-covered fram es Is that the 
la tter  have to be adjusted accurately  
to tlie weather, w h ile the air strainer  
requires no attention w hatever.— J. T. 
Bartlett, Fort Collins, Colo., In 1'opulur 
M echanics M agazine.
COVER WINDOW WITH BURLAP
Most Excellent Plan to Keep Out 
Wind at Night While Fowls 
Are Roosting.
Tf tlie poultry bouse Is narrow so 
(lint, the wind blows in through the 
open window s on the fow ls on the 
roost, put a piece of burlap over the 
open space nt night, but do not close 
the w indow s until tlie w eather gets  
cold.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATIS
WMKER D. HtxrS. Olrectc-S«n«nlcf R»!m>sDt 
M AINE C E N T R A L  RAILROAD
Corrected to Pecem her 21, 1919 
P assenger tra in s  tear® RocXland aa follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for B a th , B runsw ick. Amrusta, 
W atefvtlle. H anger, P o rtland  and  Boston 
81 2(1 o. m. for B a th . Brunsw ick. Ocwiaton, Au- 
g u s ts , W ntervllle. P o rtland  and  Boston.
A435 n m. for H ath , Brunswick, Portland and 
.New Volk.
Sunday!
B7 (10 a. m. for Bath, Brungwlclt. LewUloB,
Portland  and Hnalnn.
R1.30 p. m. VXouiiwicF »nd war itttlons.
A P a lly  a rran t S u n d a r
B Sun-lava -mlv. Paaaangara provide owa
I ferriage heiwaon Woolwich and Bath
M I, H A RItlS. lia tiaral P assenger Agent. 
1) C DOUGLASS. Federal M anager.
L i n e  n baking 
dish w ith  pnstry 
or b iscu it (lough; 
I n t e r l i n e  the  
paste w ith  thin  
shavings o f  salt 
pork. Kill the dish 
with apples pared 
and quartered, then sliced ; pprhikle 
with cinnamon and add a few  table- 
spoonfuls o f  m olasses. Cover with  
thin s lices of pork and then with pns­
try or biscuit dough. Let bake In a 
moderate oven about one and one-half 
hours. Serve hot ns a main dish  for 
luncheon or dinner.
Oyster Chowder.— Put four ounces 
of fa t salt pork into cubes and let cook 
over n slow  tire until all the tat Is ex­
tracted; add one onion, peeled and i 
In shreds; stir and rook slow ly  inn il 
the onion is yellow ed and so ften ed ;  
add two cupfuls of boiling w ater and 
let sim m er 20 m inutes or longer. Add 
two cupfuls of sliced potatoes and conk 
until Ibe potatoes are done; add three 
cupfuls o f milk and a quart of o.vstei 
let cook until the oysters ruftle. Ken- 
son as needed mid serve at once.
Panned Chicken With Corn Fritters. 
—Joint a young chicken and set Into a 
baking pan; pour over n cupful of  
broth and let cook nti hour nml a half, 
bns’ting every ten m inutes with broth 
or hot fat. When tender remove to a 
hot serving dish and use Hie liquid in 
the pan for m aking n saiiee. Season  
the chicken w h ile cooking w ith  salt 
and pepper and If liked add a Idt of  
onion. Skim the fat and reserve one- 
fourt’i cupful, ndd one-fourtli cupful 
of flour and cook till well browned ; add 
salt nnd pepper If needed and tw o ctip- 
fills'-of broth. Serve the chicken on 
a chop plate surrounded with fritters.
Corn Fritters.— Beat two egg yolks, 
ndd one cupful of chopped* canned 
corn, half a tenspoonftil o f salt, one- 
fourth teaspoonful of pepper, one and 
one-half tenspoonfuls o f baking pow­
der kind one cupful o f  flour. Fold In 
the w hites of the eggs beaten very stllT. 
Take up the m ixture In a tablespoon  
and with n second spoon mold it Into 
a compac t ball, then drop Into hot flit. 
Turn while fry in g; drain on soft pa­
per.
Average Size of Milady’s 
Shoe Is Now 5 or 51/2. Du:
To Walking and Athletics
The fairy prince would have 
harder time Ilian ever lilting Ills Cin­
derella today, because wom en's feet 
are growing larger year by year. Tins 
fact Is made known by llie managing  
director of one o f the largest London 
shoe factories.
"During Ibe Inst fifty years," lie 
said. “Englishwom en's feet have In­
creased i noi'tnously In length. A No. 
3 shoe was w^rn by the average wom­
an In the middle o f  the last reu n ify , 
whereas the average now worn Is a 
or (Hi. We find that sixes, ami even  
larger shoes, can hardly lie kepi in 
stock, they are so much In demand.
"The cause o f this growth of wom­
en's feet can he attributed to Ike 
amount of walking they do nml the 
number o f gam es they play from llie r  
earliest childhood."
Women's feet are much larger than 
they used to be, hut tills does tint 
mean that they nro no longer heii'iti- 
fill. I'ulillc ta ste  has changed with  
the size  of feet, ami a small fool Is 
no longer considered necessary for 
beauty. Indeed, the shoe uiiiiiu nc- 
turer explained that a long, slender  
font Is considered more desirable than 
a rliort, Inelegant one.
"Long lines are the tiling now a­
days." lie said. "There is a clam or lor 
long, graceful footw ear, and fash ion­
able women buy shoes more than an 
inch too long rather than wear short, 
stum py shoes,"
Inventions by Women Are 
on Increase—First Was 
by Connecticut Matron
The first patent taken out by a wom­
an was for a process of w eaving straw  
w ith silk by ii Mrs. Marv K iser o f Con- 
iii-i ii<ut In iso:I. and she bus bad. as 
tim e went on. many follow ers In in­
genuity. so that at W ashington there 
Is a woman's department, with the 
specifications of the patents arranged  
In chronological Order, observes Lou­
don T it-lilts.
It was not till 1894 that the British  
com ptroller general of patents thought 
Il worth while to useertulu the num­
ber of woman Inventors, and the war 
lias naturally decreased their numbers, 
but whereas there were nearly 400 ap­
plications for patents from women ini 
1013. In 1014 there were 3.50, mill ill | 
1017 253, and In 1018, 2bU, so (hut the 
total is rising again.
Daring the war tlie oustnin llng In­
vention was Mrs. Uerlliu Ayrton's fun 
for sending back gas and sm oke fum es.
Other inventions of m itioual Impor­
tance of lute years were Mrs. Ernest 
Hurl's for waterproofing fabrics, a d is­
covery o f which use was m ade by Ihe 
adm iralty, war olllee, railway com ­
panies, etc., and Mrs. Cuyley-Roliin- 
sou's patent for u sem i-gas furunce, 
which was intended to revolutionize  
beating, us it is said to reduce ex- 
pendituie by oue-sixtli on fuel, con­
sum ing all w aste products, such as  
cinder, soot, sm oke and ashes.
The tlouriei'-Guzelte Is now; issued  
every Tm viD y, Tliuraduy and Salur-
An Interesting Topic.
“Junior" Is an only child nml natur­
ally  appreciates the attention bestow ed  
upon him. Rut his m other bail hoped 
he w as Innocently unconscious of bis 
popularity until one evening when a 
neighbor had happened In for a chat, 
“Junior" hud gone to lied,shut present­
ly  Ills shrill little  p ipe brom.* Into their 
con versation :
"Mother!”
“Yes, Junior.”
"Talking 'bout me?”
Too W eak by Far.
Catherine lmd requested, as a sp e­
cial birthday treat, tlint sh e be allow ed  
to have colToo for breakfast. Her 
mother, not at all p leased w ith  the 
Idea, w as diluting It generously.
Catherine peered over Into the rup, 
nnd then exclaim ed in great disappoint­
m ent :
“G oodness! D on’t I get nny of the 
brown?”
Favorite Topics.
"Did you ever stop  to think how lit 
t ie  conversation there would lie If peo­
ple never talked about them selves?"
"Oh, yes. But If people never talked  
about them selves or other people, 
either, w e wouldn’t need u universal 
language. W e could get aloug w ell by 
mu king signs."
Help!
Custom er (to  w aiter w ho had 
brought him n b eefsteak  very  much 
underdone)—W alter, ju st send for the  
butcher, w ill you?
W alter— Why, sir?
Custom er—T h is steak  doesn’t seem  
to be quite dead y et I
FOOL AND HIS MONEY
M L
"Being a fool Is no disgrace."  
"’Tlsn't that."
“W hat’s  the trouble, then?"
"Tho m oney Is a lw ays ou the other
Do Not.
Do not be a quitter 
With fear within your heart;
Amt do not be a starter 
Of things that should not Btnrt.
—Judge.
Hard to Please.
"I fail to see anything In this show."
“But the chorus Is shapely."
“Trite, y e t the chorus can neither  
sin g  nor dance.”
"Don’t you think the com edian Is 
funny?"
"He might be If be tried tn play 
*1 Iuinlct/ "— Birmingham  Age-Herald.
Branching Out.
“Mrs. Pub w nlte Is a lw ays talking  
about enlarging her sphere of Influ­
ence."
"What does she mean by Ibid?”
“I suppose she m eans m oving In a 
larger circle by attending m ore club 
m eetings."
Best Move.
“Tills dollar diplom acy—”
“Yes?”
“W hat Is It, unywuy?"
"Slipping your w ife n ease  note  
when you haven't got uu excuse  
buiidy."
Literally Understood.
"It's a cold world I" sighed the m el­
ancholy citizen.
"Yes," replied M iss Cayenne. "But 
don’t you think that now and then we 
ought to talk about som ething besides 
the w eather and th e cost o f fuel?"
She Explains.
“You never wind your w rist watch.”
"Well, wliut of It?"
“W hat’s  the u se o f w earing a w rist  
watch that keeps no time?"
“1 wear it us u bracelet us w ell as  
a watch," said th e girl.
Also, When She’s Absent.
"1'u, when do you call un oid woman 
an old ben?"
"When she has becom e h opelessly  
set in her ways, my son."'
/
W atch as Compass.
To use the wutcli us a com pass, 
bring the watch Into a position so that 
the hour hand is pointing toward the 
son. The south then lies niLdwuy be­
tween w hatever hour It m ay be and 
the numeral XII on the dial o f the 
watch.
Coos With Bill Closed.
Il is a remarkable fact that a pig- 
mu coos without opening i l s  hill.
ROCKLAND, BLUEHILL
— AND—
NO RTH EAST H A R BO R
Steam er M ay A rcher
Lrnrf* Rorklnnd. Wcdnpmlnvs at G HO a m. 
fnr Hltit-liill, tuiirlilnir at Dark Harbor, South 
llrooksvllle, Snrgenivllle, Deur Isle, Hmoklin, 
South llliielilll
HcturnliiK brave Bluehlll Thursday* al 8 
o’clock a m. tor Rockland, touching at th« 
above landings.
S aturday*  at fl TO a m for Dartc H arbo r,
South Brook* vl Ile, Hnrgenlvllle, Derr Isle, 
Mrooklin, Soiithwcnt Harbor ami Northed*! 
(In rbnr
Returning bravo Northtlit Harbor Mon­
day* at H i m , touchIg at above landing*, 
arriving at Rockland about 2 Hfl n m. each day.
(JKOROK H. DAVIS, Agent.
T elephone S9-M, o r  2;i2-I i
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carolul Drivers
TOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Scat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
TEL. 4 0 8
Office Winter S t, Rockland
ootf
W in t e r  l o c a l  m a il s
Time of Their Closing and Arrival A*, 
the Rockland Postolfico.
“Train Mails" include all Ihe towns 
on Iliu line of tlie Knox <t Lincoln, 
I nion, Appleton, W ashington, Liberty, 
Hope', Holllli Hope. etc.
Train Mails
Arrive - Close
l l .3 5 a .m .  7.10 a .m .
5.00 p. io. 12.45 p. nt.
9.20 p. in. 4.00 p. m.
For Sunday train, Salurday 8 p. m. 
Sundays
11.35 a. m.
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
7.30 It. in. 10.45 a. ill.
1.00 p. in. 4.30 p. m
5.50 [i, m. 8.;to p. in.
Vinalhaven
North Haven, Stonington, Swan's Island
10.00 a. ill. 1.00 p. ill.
Alatinicus and Criehaven
Tuesday and Friday
6.00 p. m. 7.00 4. m,
Rockville and Rockport
7.30 a. m. 12.15 p.m.
Ash Point and Owl's Head
10.30 a. in. 2.00 p. m.
South Thoiuatton, Clark Island, Spr-ice
Head
9.30 a. m. 11.30 a. m.
12.30 p. in. 5.00 p. nt.
Estate ol Mary 0. Wrud
NIOTCK
The autiserUicr hereby alves no ttee  tied  on 
Oeeemher til, 11*111, tie was duty an iin ln ted  od- 
m lu ia ira ln r nt* the esta te  uf M ary o WikjiI la te  
nl' Uni-kland. in I In.- ( 'm inty nl' K nnx, deet'.-iaed, 
and  nn th a t da le  vsas qualified in till sa id  tru st 
hy giving In out as  t he law directs. All persona 
having  dem ands aga inst the esta te , c.rv desired 
In present d ie sam e fni* s -u tk inen t, a n d  al! 
Imleliied there to  a re  requ ired  in m ake paym ent 
lniruedliilely tn
GEORGE 11. WOOD,
December lit, Itllti Uoek’anik Maine
Jan . K-la-22.
Dandruff 
was killing 
my Hair”
** My head itched unbearably and my 
hair was coni in* out by the handful. 
A fewtpplicationsofWildrool loosened 
and removed quantities ol dandruff- 
tlic itchmK stopped. Today it is thicker 
und more beautiful than ever.”
,__  ___, . 81(1 lu  aiDUWlUoU with
IVilditjoL Jiu ir T uuk , Mill iiuaUu tbu 
truuimuut.
= THE G U A RA NTEED HAD* TO N IC
F o r  sa le  h e re  under a  
S m o n e y -b a c k  g u a r a n te e
CORNER URUQ STORE 
Cor. Mail) and Limerock St*.
BE1TER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered 
L)r. Edwards' Olive Tablets 
are a Harmless Substitute
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets— the sub­
stitute for calomel—are a mild but sure 
laxative, and their effect on the liver is 
almost instantaneous. These little olive- 
colored tablets are the result oi Dr. 
Edwards’ determination not to treat 
liver and bowel complaints with calomel.
The pleasant Utile tablets do the 
good that calomel does, but have no 
bad after effects. They don’t injure the 
teeth like strong liquids or cdlomel. 
They take hold of the trouble and 
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver 
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel 
sometimes plays havoc with the gums, 
bo do strong liquids. It is best not to 
take calomel. Let Dr. Edwards' Olive 
Tablets take its place.
Headaches, "dullness" and that lazy 
feeling come from constipation and a 
disordered liver, lake Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets when you teel “logy and 
"heavy." They “dear" clouded brain 
anti "perk uy" ihe suuUa, 10c and Joq*
N j
i
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WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WALL PAPER 
T H O M A ST O N , ME.
T H O M A ST O N
Miss r.lirisllno M tun’ has tr.me In 
YexVtnri l.'ertlre In 111' Ihe If! If si nf Miss
Mni'pirol fln|»>lanil.
Mrs. i ;I.ir.i W illiam s lias trimf In New 
York In s|iftiil a few  wonks will] her 
ilautrlilrr, Mrs. Karin HrnwTi.
Airs. Kallmrlnn Sininmiis pnlnrlnlrtml 
a f e w  frlfriils al 11nr lininn Iasi Monday 
nvnning.
Mrs. sailin Ifinokley, wlm lias been 
visllinjt'..Mrs. E. S. Vnsn in Cushing, fe- 
lurrted hnnin Tunsday.
Miss llnsn Tnal lias rnlnrnnd In her  
linmn in lllnnmnm, aflrr spending snv- 
i*i'al monllm in hnvn.
Tlir T. II S. Minimi \ssnnialinn w ill 
hold its annual business m eeting at Ilie 
High sM'hnnl next .Monday evening al 
M in.
Tuesday nflernonfi a ddliglilful birth­
day parly w as given al llm hom e nf 
Mrs. (imirgn K. Ci'nss, when llmir smi 
W. Irving Cress and My run c . .Inims, 
soil nf'Mr. and Mrs. Ilanilall ,|nin>s, roi- 
pliralfd llmir second hirlhday, hnlli lin­
ing lmrn mi llm same. day. Tim gu ests  
prp.sniil were KlizabfIli I'.rnighlnn, Ann 
.lam bs, Jrtlin Singi r, Malrnlin Crniglilnn, 
William Spear, W aiiep Slriing. U nigl.’s 
\ndnrson. Edward I’naslm  and ,lusi>|ili 
Knmrv. The living rnnin p m sm lod  a 
very allractive appearance w ilh  pink 
o.repe slream ers running frnm llm eler- 
Irie lighls In llm table. Two hirlhday 
cakes, arlislieailly decni'alnd wilh nan- 
d in s  and pink, candles, with fern Inav. s 
for a back ground occupied llm renter 
nf llm table. There were also nllwr re- 
frestnnenls nf iee emnni and g ild
pokes. The pi:............ in is  were pink
rapids and llm fa v o rs . were pink em - 
elmleil w orsted hulls. Miss Klizahelll 
Crelghlnn dnlnlily dressed in pink and 
w h ile  made a very charming Iillie  
usher. Tim gu ests were all in llm hist 
of spirits and enjoyed llm uceasinn In 
llm u ln iosl.
Ned Newenmhe, who has been spend­
ing aliuul a month's vacalinn .in iown, 
lefl W ednesilay In resume his work In 
New York.
George Keromnd, who underwent an 
operation al llm Knox llnspil.il last 
Monday, is  resting very m m fnrlably
Mrs. Heman Convey spent Tuesday  
w ith her m other in D .iniafiscolia.
Miss Emma I'rosl nf Belfast arrived 
in town Monday. .Miss I'rust has en­
tered llm employ of .1. B. IVarsnn Co. 
as forelady.
Capl. Johnson of Providence, wlm i- 
|n  lake cnpmiajid of Hie liunn >v Elliol 
schooner which is being built in Cam­
den, was ill I own Iasi week.
Miss Mary Silver, wlm Inis been v e i l ­
ing Imr sister,. Mrs. II. A. Gleason, lefl 
W ednesday for Freepnrl, wlmre slm will 
spejid a few  d a js  before returning lo 
Boston.
Miss Flora Thornton enlerlaiimd 
friends Monday evening in hoimr 'if llm 
hirlhday anniversary of Miss K\ a 
Burkin, who was presented wilh a ulil- 
ilv  shown;. The rooms were prellllj 
ih eoraled in |dnk aim while in honor of 
llm occasion. Iterfesliiimnls were 
served.
W A L D O B O R O
T wen I y-1 wo below* zero Tuesday 
morning.
Criles [ I Hidden a: .1 C. W. ; lallagher 
were in Bangor Iasi week Id allend llm 
m eeting of llm Maine Slate Cnn.^e
lomtitltml. Dealers Belail A-.-oejal ion
Mis. Enutia Keizer ha 
n th  pleiir:
been ijiiile ill
Mrs . Kin in a W ell Of II >i•kland lists
been visiting her d. ilttrhlei' .Mrs. li.
Sl.dil Ilie ptad week.
Alls s Addle KeyI'T’ hrIS 111>en abeifril
from Hanley’s  s lo n 1 sev era! d a y , mi ac-
m uni of i severe i'"III
William Truewoi’lby died very s<id-
dirtily Monday nljrlil Of a|'"lf* lex y.
K. (,. Ileymore Wll> ('ailed In Erie ml-
Shirt) Ins! week lo rcinditrl Ilie fua< t ;iI
of Ain-. Emi • K iler, wl]' i die ll ill a IIlu\-
liury Inlripilal, Jan. 13 "Sell1 .’iff. Sho
leaves Ih’rer daughters. Airs. Pearl 
Hardy of Camden. Mrs. Kina Hardy of 
'Somerville, and Alias. Olive Catllny of 
Cambridge; one -on Cilinton Kaler of 
Dockland; Iwo brothers Herman and 
|„-ts» dl Hums and Imr fattier W ebster 
Bu m s. The funeral wap Imhl al Ihe 
hnnin of her ulster Airs. George Palmer 
Inlerumnl al Blckniore cem elery.
C llflon E. I.oring, aged f,;i. of .Malden 
received serious injuries falling into 
Ilie pil al Sullivan Sipiare lenninal 
Mr. I.orink if w ry near sighted and 
prohnbly missed Ills fooling while 
walking loo N e a r  llm edge and fell 
over the brink, lie was rn-hed lo llm 
hospital where II was found tie had 
snlfp'red a compound frarlure of Hin 
lefl leg and a puneluivd wound in !>'• 
right leg. Mr. Boring its \voll known ia 
Waidollnro as Im h a s  a siunnmr linin' 
tmre and for several year.* lias lauglil 
m usic and danping.
SO U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Enough snow fell Saturday lo make 
sleighing.
Isaac llolTres s |n d  a fox .Monday.
'Alins Al. Eleanor L illie  look lea wild 
Miss Alible Davis Friday evening.
Air. and All’s. Pearl Hardy of Camden, 
All*, and Airs, i .1 in I. >u Kaler of Hoeltlaini 
and llarojil Kaler of Iturkporl were 
/mre Sunday in a llend  Hie funeral of 
their m ollicr, Mrs. Ada \ . Kaler.
All's. W endell silltfley "f W e s t  War- 
roil was llm goes! of her parents, Air. 
and Airs. It. T. Winclmjdi.ieii Iasi week.
All's. Elvu Hardy and Mi's. IlliV" C.J 
fany eaiim from Bnslnn wilh Hie re­
m ains of llmir oiollmr. All's, tola \ 
Kaler Friday. The funerai wa> Jrnl l 
■Sunday al the lli'iu ■ nf Imr hrollmr-in- 
I aw. All's. Kaler was h im  n* years ago, 
Hie daughter "f W ehsler and llm lale 
J'rlseilla H umes. Alls. K.llel' Je.iVes I" 
up,uru her loss live ehildren, Mi's, Elva 
Hardy mid All's. iiIIm Cill'.niy pi |i - 
Ion, Cluil'in and'Harold Kaler o f IP.el. 
land Hitt Ail's lieij'git.* Hardy of Cam­
den, Mils sister  All's lie age Wlll.'Jl' II- 
jigj'h and Iwo hrotlmi's l.ow eii and IJi-i— 
tHaII H om es, and ail aged lallier of Ill's 
l i l a c ,  in sid es  a tiosl of friends. Tip 
lloral offerings w r e  many and beau­
tiful. H a - AD' Eeigti olllcialed. The 
(mrlul w as in llm S'idcrs eenml. ry.
How Would You Like It?
prcpnraiory  to g iv ing the elephant 
In cap tiv ity  Ills hath Ills body Is gone  
over entirely with a sh eet of sand­
paper.
R O C K P O R T
C a p l  J o h n  H o p k in s  h a s  r e l u m e d  f r o m  
a b u s i n e s s  i r i p  p , | , n l i e e .
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  d f  l l a r h o r  E ig h l  
a m p l e r  II. E . S  W a s  h e ld  T u e s d a y  
e v e n i n g ."  A p ie n ie  s u p p e r  w a s  s e r v e d .
B u s s e l l  T l m r s l o n  h a s  Im en  e h o s e t i  a s  
a d e l .  g a l e  f i '. im  llm  Ah’ l h o d i s l  S u n d a y  
• e l th o l  In  D ie  H o y  s  C o n f e r e n c e  In  h e  
b e l l i  in  E e w d s lo n .
M rs .  A n n ie  l . a n r i e  S m a l l  w a s  c a l l e d  
lo  S l o n l n g l o n  l i d s  w e e k  by D ie d e a l l i  
o f  h e r  h r o l l m r .
M is -  n  it I It l l u i l l l i l i r e y  r . d l i m e d  M 'l i -  
d a y ' lo  h e r  h o m e  in  G lc n m v e ,  a f t e r  
s p e n d i n g  s e v i  r i l  d a y s  w H It Im r  g r a n d -  
p a r e n l s ,  M r. a n d  M rs .  U n f i t -  S h ih l e s .
M i- s  C r .m  ■ D r a k e  o f  C a m d e n  l i a s  b e e n  
l b s  g i m - l  " f  A ll 's , t .b a r le y .  W o o s l e r ' l l i l s  
w o t ,
The oltie t s  i'|"eled lo serve llm  
Ahlhodisl Sunday •eliool are: Bussell
Tlinrsliin. Siiperinleinl.'iil; Ivirl Inuilon. 
A-.- islanl S itperinlendenl: Mrs. caeildia  
Gain, S errelarv; . All's. Annie l.ottise 
Small, Tt1' "surer: Mi-- AI > 11 i • • B ussell,
I ’ia  n i s i  T h e  l . a e l m r -  a r e  M rs .  C o ra  
M o r r i l l .  M rs  l>. c .  A lo t 'r l l l .  M rs .  N e l l i e  
l . a n e ,  M rs  A n n ie  S m a l l ,  M is s  A n n ie  
I t i e l i a n i s .  M is -  E l l z a h c lh  D a n e e l l .  S u h -  
S l i l tB e  le a c lm r ,  A ll's . E m m a  T o r r e y .
A irs . M e r r y  T h o m a s  is  ill a l  h e r  h o m e  
w i t h  r h e n h i a l i e  f e v e r .
T h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  o f f ic e r s  n f  f h s  I 
y o u n g  I ’ o p l e s  s o e i e l y  o f  c l i r i g l h i n  E n -  I 
d e i iv o r  w i l l  l ie  h e ld  a l  l lm  B a p t i s t  v e s -  j 
I r y  l i d s  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g .
G L E N C O V E
.M rs. A. F . I l i i t n p h r e y  a n d  A lls*  M a r io n  
.M c G re g o r  h 'f l  f o r  l . o w e l l ,  A l.i-s .,  F r i d a y .  
T h e y  a r e  g n e s l s  o f  A l l s .  H u m p h r e y 's  
.-o il, E v e r e l l  W . H u m p h r e y .
T im  lb 's  I m e e t i n g  o f  G r o u p  N o . I o f  
I h e  F i r s  I B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  w a s  h e l d  a l  
t h e  h o m e  o f  A irs . A. II. P a c k a r d  T im - -  
l a y  e v e n i n g .  T l l c - e  i n f o r m a l  H i r e l i n g s  
a r e  h e ld  ill H ie  h o m e s  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  
l lm  c h u r c h ,  a n d  a n n o u n c e n u 'n l s  " i l l  lie  
m a d e  f r o n t  l im e  to  l im e .  T h e  n o x l  
m e e t i n g  w il  h e  Im h l w i t h  A irs  S a r a h  K. 
E i l f k in ,  F e h .  :i. N e ig h lm r s  a n d  f r i e n d s  
i r e  i n v i i e d  I"  s p e n d  I h o  e v e n in g ,  w h e n  
J l i e s l i o n s  o f  r e l i g i o u s  i f l t e i v s l  W ill h e  
i i s e n s s e d .
WORLD’S CRRATEST SKATER COMINO 
TO ROCKLAND
Billy Carpenter llm w orld’s great re I 
-k .c -r  lia- e d '• ' 'Ir a i d s  , with 
C, P. Tarr o f the skalljig rink and llm 
gl-'-.l skid' r Will appear l l ’re ill a seri''- 
of four of Id- fatuous exlilhilions 
Thm aday. Friday and Saturday, Jan 
iff. :K) i id hi. II ■ will m l, • If., appe.tr- 
an<"‘ each nigh' al si o'clock, wilh a 
special m.Hi ■ a; :t. 1 r. Saturday.
Many Itoekland folks will no rlnubl 
rememher wlrna Me. Oarpnnler made 
hi- appearance ■' few  y. U's ag" d lie 
Arcade rink, for ..i Ihal.iirrasion many 
jm iph* had lo he turned away on ae- 
eoiirl of llm limiied sealing rapacity 
Th's ''me Carp":.ler roiljes liet'c wiln  
an entirely different tidl o f novelties, 
new dance st*ps and f e l l s  loo ntl- 
merot'is lo meaKon. and a brand new 
wardrobe, making Iwo eomplel" 
eh.i 'ges al every perform:!nr"; adv;
Therm os Bottle.
If you ti-i■ n IlierilVos hnltle. you  
Will noiice. n fler  using the first time, 
that the cork may emell m usty or 
have life odor of coffee on it. To do 
aw ay with this entirely, dip Hie eorl; 
in hot paraffin until nil the p o re s  arc 
closed. Itepeat whenever the paraffin 
Is worn off’. Good H ousekeeping.
M achine Shop H uber Hand Stoke 
R epair W ork C laraoe F aos and Engines 
W ooster Belting
R. B. MAGUNE
Machinist and Engineer
6 3 C Main Street
TELEPHONE 315-W.
C A M D EN
The officers eleel o'f -easidh chapler
P. E. ?. tVeri' IHslAHM Alonday evening 
al llm Ala-onie hall. Mrs. Agnes Barl- 
h'lt, P is| M droll of Forgei-Ate-Nol 
Chapter of sotilh Tllotiiaslon. aeled as 
inslitlling offic i', a ssisted  hy Airs.
I.auri BiHerhiish, a- grand marshall 
and Airs. AAinniffeil Coliley. as grJlld 
ehaplain Mean's Prelmslr:! rnrnislmd 
m m le during Ilie evening and Airs. 
Anna lirhirmll and l.nura Mnlhew-s sang 
S’ vernl si b'di ms which were rendered 
In a very pleasing manner. A Past Ala- 
Irons jewel was presented lo Ihe re- 
liring matron, Airs. AA'innifred Girt fry, 
and lok'-lls of esleem  presented lo Airs. 
Biirllell and Alts. Billerhnsh oil behalf 
"f llm chapler. The following officers 
were Inslalled: Al 11 Toll, Airs. Geji eilde 
Alori'.iw : Pair' ll, Leslie It. Am e-; A--o- 
rinle Alalron. Mrs. Agnes Princ : c  in- 
illicit— . Air- Alae p a rso n s: A-- i-iale 
Coiiduclress, Mrs. Addle Buslihy: 
fr.' i-.iiter. Air-. Kmm.i Mgler; Seer lai y. 
All - Man \ \  iIs m : Chaplain, Air-, Alary 
Joy ; Adah, Mis- Berttlee I'jrlli: Unlit.
Mrs llarriel D w in al: K.sllmr, Airs, Eve­
lyn Tew ksbury: Alarllia, Airs. Alae
lio ilgefs: Eh'rla. Mrs. Berllia Sylvester: 
Warder, C.'iarhdle Ames: Sentinel, fitly 
Sheldon.
Lloyd A. Dyer and Hazel Y. Barton, 
bolli "f Camden, w r e  in irried Iasi •s.d- 
urday hy lh v. II. I. Boll. Mr. Dyer is 
Ilie son of Air. and Alps. Charles Dyer 
if 1-Ie-boro, an ex-servlcd man alid 
clerks al Ilie Knox Fruit Store. Mrs. 
Dyer was horn in Lineolnville. hill lias 
made her lionm here for some lime.
The Den invir Club were enlm'lained 
W ednesday evening al Ihe home of Mr. 
and Airs. Charles C. .........I. B"\ Hor­
ace I. Hull read llm paper of Pm even­
ing, subject. “Cromwell."
According lo John E. Coilman, who 
lias kepi an accurate record of llm 
weather for many years, Saturday's 
snow’ fall w as seven inches.
The following Camden hoys lefl In­
lay for Lew j s I nil lo attend llm Boy-' 
CiAnfrrctlrr lo he held there Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday : Gordon S k e w s ,  
Ralph Dingey. Aligns Haskell, Arnold 
Callahan, Percy Thompson, Bn'l Str- 
plmil#"ii, I,eland Pears m . Charles 
Halih, Percy Bull r. also Seoul .Master 
John Taylor and assislanl Karl Dyer.
The Camden High School iBoskel Ball 
lean] is endeay oriug to arrange a game
wilh Biimford High Sri.....I wlm claim
Ilie Slate High School championship.
Av.'l Hruniberg i- "ii a business trip 
to .Aroostook county wilh a Hue of i.d -  
eiufai's mnniifaclured. hy the Dadd 
yiomiiain Calendar Company.
Cauuleii affairs are taking .a good 
deal of III" lim e al Ihis session "f llm 
■oiirl and llm Camden law yers have 
h’-i'ii kepi luisy during Ihe session look­
ing after the \ irioiis In leresls^ .f llmir 
I 'l i c n l s .
Tim .Men's Club of Ihe Coiigregaljoiial 
I'hurrU will hold llicir regular inmilhly  
tTHietiljg Friday evening. There w iff im 
an entertainment and light refresh­
m ents will be served.
There will he werk ill 'Die F. C. de­
gree al i special m eeting of Atilily 
Lodge F. w A. Al Friday evenihg.
HOPE
C fish y Pearse of U ili'd n ville  visiled  
his pareiils, Alt', and All's. .Alberl .1. 
Pearse W ednesday.
Miss Lillie Packard allendcd the 
Teacher's Cenvenlioii in Belfast Friday 
and spent'the weekend wilh Airs. Imua 
Itiiiikin of LinritlnvUle.
Everyone here i- busy improvirtg Ihe 
llrsI good sledding w e have had this 
win I "C.
All-. \A'. K. Bolihins spenl Iasi week  
willt friendj- in Camden.
Alt’, and All's. Joseph W iley of Litt- 
Coiiville visii"d al Ihe home of Herbert 
-•inituons Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Herbert Hardy gave 
limit- s i s ! M i s -  Ella Packard a pjeas- 
inI surprise Tuesday evening, hy enter­
taining g parly of her friends and 
schoolm ates in honor nf her fourleen|h  
'lirlluiay. Bofreslmmnls were served, 
mil a general good lime enjoyed.
Hope Grange w ill hold an .a l l  day 
ineeling noxl Salurday. There will be 
work in Ihe foiirlh degree and Ihe usual 
harvesl feasl. -Every umniher should  
make a- special effort to allend as I Imre 
ire several iuiporlan^ arlieles of hus- 
jnrss lo c une before the m eeting and 
llm Leelurer has a .......I program ar-
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY
far FBI. SAT. and MONDAY
Mail 4nil Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STR EET TELEPH O N E 316
Best All R ound Flour, per bag  . . . .$ 1 .6 5 ; 8 bags . . . .$ 1 2 .9 0
P ork  R oast, per lb. . . . .  .30c. Po rk  Chops, per lb..............32c
H om e M ade Sausage, per p o u n d ..............................................35c
New Sm oked Shoulders, per p o u n d ........................................... 24c
Boneless C orned Beef, per p o u n d .............................................. 20c
Fat Salt Pork, per p o u n d ..............................  30c
P ure  Lard, per pound  . . .32c. C om pound, per pound . . .30c
Pot R oast or S tew  Beef, per p o u n d ........................................... 20c
Rib R oast of Beef, per p o u n d .......................................................22c
Chuck R oast, per p o u n d .................................................................20c
Sirloin or P orterhouse R oast, per p o u n d ................................. 28c
Liver, 4 p o u n d s ............... 25c. Bacon, per p o u n d ................ 35c
D airy B utter, per p o u n d .................................................................65c
Nut B utterine, per lb...................35c ; 3 p o u n d s ...................$1 .00
Snow drift, per can . . . ,35c. Fresh O ysters, per jar . . . .40c
Cod Bits, per p o u n d .................... 17c; 3 p o u n d s ......................50c
F innan  1 laddies, per lb. . . 16c. Sm oked B loaters, 4 for . .25c
W A R R E N
Alt’, affil Afr>. . Eilwiti A. Bnggs of 
Porllann ranm Atonilav amt are guest: 
at Levi Boggs.
H ie  fhlril ami foiirlh degrees wen  
e uil'erreit on Hire.' young Imiies Tires 
day nleul .1 Ihe Grange, Miss Adella 
I eyler, MI-s Mildred St el son ii nil Nancy 
s'lait'ell. A llarvesl feasl was serv 'd  
Mrs. fIda Bussell ihil Atlss rteriha 
Teague weld lo AA ihlohoro Tuesday  
lllgtl! to install Ihe officers of the Ite- 
brkah Lodge.
Our grocers are having had luck willt 
rolling of Aroostook potatoes. II is :t 
idly I'm farm ers hadn't roasted more of 
ihein in llteir polalo houses before litey 
shipped Ihein.
Mr«. New fieri yv.i« able to re-unm  
leaching Tuesday.
Sidney Vlnal reliirned Friday lo 
'om-ervllle. Mass., afier spemllng a few 
da Vs in town.
Neal Gray has hmiglil mil .u resla u -  
r.utl in Bocklanit and will go into bus­
iness I here, liis  Ions experience in Ilie 
busin e-s w ill insure him success.
Hudson Furring Inn has s.ihi his farm 
al KusI M arren lo i Finn.
Airs. ,A. K. ttnsscll, wlm went lo llm 
Knox llospilal for Irciilnienl of her 
linger, w as obliged lo have il ainpil- 
I.iled Tuesday.
The K. of P. in-laHed llteir officers 
Tuesday night.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
W id e n  Grin tiler In.- piped llm water 
i do lii« house amt barn.
Mrs. W.iyleff Greitner. Airs. Alargarel 
lloh insm  ind ilattgider Elva went lo 
North \Aaldohoro lo allcud inslaltalioh  
of \o r lh  W aldobom grange Thursday
evening.
W illis Moody and Fred Starrell have 
ha"vr<s!ed llieir iee.
Air. nut M rs .  Efiie-t Campbell and 
Air. and Mr.-. W ill.- Aloudy allertded 
Ihe in- illation of ' ie ~o;is of Veterans 
a I I niott. They rep >rl a good lime.
Mrs. II d lie  Hills is v i-illn g  tier 
dn iurli t Airs, I Ye. I Pay son ia Alas-a- 
e'm - llis, Mrs. Pay son i~ reeelving 
iNiiigralilialions on die birth of a son.
la v older New Ie ' and sisier A'erna 
of \* r th  Wsildohoi1 . vW led al Alia- 
llohiason's W eilne- lay.
Alt's. S. E. Carr, wlm w as reprtrteil III, 
i- \' ry tiiuelt improvi'd al litis wrilittg, 
Al - -  Until Biploy of I'liiou spenl llm 
weekend al Airs, .erlrud" Slarrell's. 
Alts, Alargarel 1! hinooll and dailgli- 
r Elva spent Thursday wilh Krmlpa 
W illiams.
Dewey Boliino'ia and friend W inifred 
live "f Itoekland and .Mrs. .losiali Hoh- 
: 01 o f  w aldobor ■ s p e l t  I III" W e e k e n d
nxith llieir m olher Mrs. Alargarel lloli- 
is o n ,
T!i“ Inslallnllon "f W hile Oak Grange 
was held Friday evening. The office!* 
were Installed hy Airs. Pred Jameson 
asrsUled hy Air. and Airs. Ernest Camp­
bell and Alarllia Campbell.
Ali-- Elva Robinson pent Ilie yveek- 
d yvllh Cora Hawes of 1'rtion.
V IN A L H A V E N
Oyven Boherhs and Pierce NA’iiy le  re- 
Iuriled I i Itoekla: I Alonday, having 
sp en t'I lie  weekend \vi I It llmir families"  
Warren Billing- returned from 
Boekland .Monday " allem l Ilie inslal- 
latio:i of Siar of II .pe Lodge [. ft. U. F. 
oyven Yhean lefl Tuesday for Roslo.'i. 
Ali-.s Beulah Cilrlirisl relurne'd Tues- 
ay from l.i-Jnei Kalis,
Mis- Klizahelh Gi-'V, iillie  dailglller  
f Air. and Airs, g irgts Grey celettraled 
her I bird hlrlhih' Alonday nflernoon 
frnm two until four o ’clock by onlcr- 
taini.ig Die following friends: Gertrude 
anil Paula Peterson. Carolyn Grtliler- 
w*mil. Pauline saxhorn, Klizahelh Glay- 
lor. Athene and Alarllia Thompson, Go- 
Ion W in-low and Girl W illiams, Luneil 
was served m llm dining room Ilie table 
willt il.- eeh lerp iece,-a  large hirlhday
rake ...... .. willt il-  three lighted
ran d l-s and favors of paper caps of 
various .■ "lor- 0 mieli place OresenIed 
a orell} seene when Hie Iillie  ones 
were -M ied. Wilh dancing and sing­
ing a very merry afternoon was i-penl. 
The little H i.-''■ ss was llm recipient of 
many prefix- uiiis.
Vaiigha Job: -on relum ed io Boek­
land Wedotx-day.
Fred Heah y was hom e from Boek­
land for over siinday.
Boberl A. i ihleryvonrl itilied a Alay
Pig in lo ....mlier which weighed :i4t
pounds. »
I'nion Ghureh circle supper will he 
licld lonigiit Thprsday and yvill be 
follow^ 'I tiy the I ear! tars’ iiTfieliNg and 
Hie. usual m idweek prayer meeting. 
William P,i-1-*■ 11 i- home from Pori-
lanil and ks .......... from Ilie acci-
di"il he received New A"ear's Day.
The Hid Alahls Club were cnlerlilined 
Thursday evening al the home of Alis- 
Paiilliiie Henniger.
.Monday evening Hie ollleers of star  
of Hope Lodge, 1. tl. it. F. were jn- 
slalled  liy mling D. II. Ma-lor g. E. 
Homan aided hy D. D. Ii. Marshal AA' J. 
B illin gs: N. i ;. .Morris W. Leadbeller:
A. C., A II. Delano; It. C., G. It. Homan;
K. W. \ > tilth : Treat-.. II. T. Arey;
B. s . N. G„ A! x Blood: Ghaplain, Fred 
Brown: It, a ia l  L. Scene Supporters, 
Benijamin 'Patrick, Llewellyn Sniilll,' 
D V. Arllmr Pi-ans: tarn.. Murry 
AA'il-. n; I. s., | |  .rare Bray; 0 . S„ Por- 
ler Law ry : Warden, Tlios. Bauiil.
All*, and Air-. Augiii- l l ea u ige r w e r e  
'■ill"d I" Dockland W e d n e s d a y  hv Ilie 
n i n e - -  I.r their dnuglllci'" Airs. I .anx- 
D'V Smith,  AVho ntl.1 ers Ilie Pi lshy l los-  
pllal Ihis  v\e*'k.
And Succeeding,
Most o f the econom ic sorrow which  
n nation suffers arises front th e greed  
nf men trying In sneak selfish advan­
tages over others  for urotlt.
L arge Rolled O ats, e a c h ............................................................. ,3 0 c
Seeded R aisins, p k g ..................23c ; 12 pkgs.......................$2.25
C ondensed Milk, per c a n ..................22c ; c a s e ...................$9 .50
C rackers, all kinds, per p o u n d .......... 17c; 3 p o u n d s ............50c
7 pkgs. Baking S o d a ........ 25c
P ure  C ream  Tartar, pkg. 18c
E vaporated  Peaches, pkg. 22c
New W alnuts, lb. 40c
Palm olive Soap, cake . . . .10c 
1 2 c a k e s .......................$1 .00
O ranges, dozen ..................45c
E ating  Apples, 7 for . . . .  25c
S tring  Beans, per c a n . . . . iOc
3 c a n s .................................25c
M aine Sweet C orn, can . . 15c 
D ozen c a n s ..................$2 .00
5 Boxes M a tc h e s ............... 25c
M ustard Pickles, per lb. . .25c
Sour Pickles, per lb............. 15c
2 lbs..................................... 25c
M ince M eat, per lb ....................... 22c Karo M aple f lavor, can  . ,24c
c u  r  P R I C I  S  O N  A L L  G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S  
A T  H A S K E L L ’S
^ [ R e n t  y o u r  ro o m  
through a “R oom s For 
R ent” ad and keep the 
disfiguring placard out 
of your front w indow . 
 ^T h e  newspaper ad is 
d ig n ified , sen d s you  
num erous a p p lica n ts  
from which to choose, 
and does not detract 
from the exclusiveness 
of your home.
KffOX PROBATE COURT
J«mt»ry Term, 19t(K--0sc»r H. Em*ry,
Jndite; R*nry H. Pay*on, Register
W ills Probated: Martha V. Piper
lull' f i t  Bockporl, Bnlpli W. G.irlolon 
Kxoi'ltlof: Nelli" S. I.nwry late o f Ihii'k-
I. ind. George A I.nwry Exoriilnr: 
Gltnrles L.'Slm l'er late Ilf Doekhtnd. 
lAaiia A. Slierer amt Susie S. Morey Exe- 
ettlors: Edward W. Atrlulire lale of 
Boekland, ik-rlrude A Mf-lntlre Achtfin- 
i-lr ilr lx  \vilit llm yvill annexed; Miry 
.Marlin lale of Thontaslon, Annie Young 
Kxeeuirix: Gliarles I. Lincoln lale o f
G.inulen, Lillian Al. Lineoln Kxerulrix.
Wills, filed for notice: Sarah G. Fates 
lale of Boekland, naming Charles Fates 
Kxeeuijtr: \ld en  K. Spear lale o f  Boek- 
.»nil, naming Alargarel B. Spear Execu­
trix: Lewis Henry ItlOi-'ilMI lale of 
Boekland, naming Alan L. Bit'll Exeitn- 
lor; F. Even'll Kellaff lale of lU -kland. 
naitiilig Allee J. Kellar Exeeillrix; Sarah 
AA llavls lale of Warren, naming John 
K. Davis Executor: Sylvester Smllh lale 
of H'iekpoi'1, naming Frank II. Ingra­
ham Executor: Sarah .A .Morse lale of  
I'liiou, naming William G. Miller Exenn- 
lor; Joseph G. Piper lain of Boeklatid, 
naming Frank It. 'Aliller Executor.
Pelilions for Prohalc o f Foreign Will 
filed for notice; Estate Marian Piper 
lale of Somerville, Mass., naming A'irtia 
K. W oodworlli Exerulrix: K.-laie Alberl
II. Ghalfield lale of Jilnelnnali, uldo, 
naming Helen II. clm lflehl Exerulrix; 
Estate William Erneslns Bowditfti lale  
of Alillon, Ala.—., naming The New Eng­
land Trust Gompany Exernlor.
Pdltiiirt for Proliale of AA'ill and for 
Admilllslralion willt Ihe Will annexed 
filed roe Holier: Kslalr Alice W yllie lale  
of Warren, naniing Edward G. Pay-on  
Adhiltiislntlor.
Pelillon for Adihinistralion filed for 
noliee; Eslale Ira il. Allen late of  
Vlnnlllaven, naniinV t.lirisloplier S. 
Boherls Ailmillisirainr.
P elilions for Adtnlhlslralion filed for 
noliee: E slale Samuel L. Gnlnmlng:-
lale o f  Warren, naming AdelheCI Al. 
Smalley A ilm ini-lualor: E slale Fred­
erick U. .Marlin lale of SI. George, nam­
ing Jo-iah AA'. iluppor Adininisiralor: 
E slale  Bnlpli II. Neyvberl (soinrlim es
tiled Ralph ,11. Ensign) laic of Boek­
land. naming Alan L. Bird Adminislra- 
loi'; Eslale Frederrk Taylor lale of 
Hope, naming D. G. AVenlworlh .Admiii- 
Islralor; E slale Mmiira F. Alelnlosli lale 
if Boekland, naming Helen A. Alofnlosli 
Adminislealoi;: Eslale Irene G. liu llrr  
lale of Warren, naming Fred M. Bjlller 
Admiiiislraiiir.
Pelilion s for Admilllslralion filed and 
gran ted : Eslale Ahhie F. Aageson lale
of T.hoinaslon. Peter Aagesoil Admiilis- 
Ir:\lor; E slale Alarllia L. Young lale of 
lushing, G. Ivan A'oiing Adininisli-aloi'.
Peliiion roe Special Administration 
filed and granted: Eslale .Maynard L.
Hunt lale. of. I'nion, W aller II. Butler 
special Atlniihlslralor;
Aerount- filed for notice: E slale
John G. Gurtis, llrsl and final, Frank E. 
.Mansfield Adlllirtlslralor: E slale Alary
A. W adsworth, first and final, G. A.
AA'ilsim AdiiiinisIt'aliU' r. I. a.: Estate
Olive A. Kirk, llrsl and final, N. B. 
Easlman Adminislralor: E.-lale Sylva- 
ni.i K. Gi'ot'kfll. llrsl and final, AA'arrcn 
II. Groriti'U Executor: Kslalr John F. 
Ea-lon, llrsl and final, Frank I’. Park- 
ird Guardian; Eslale W illiam II. Rob­
inson, llrsl and llnal, Ahhie Al. Robin­
son Exerulrix.
Aremmls allmYnd: E sla le  petition I.. 
W liiliimre, firs I and linal, Alary E. 
W hililinre E xerulrix: E slale Nancy | \  
Gardner, llrsl and llnal. G. S. GaranCr 
Adm inislralor; Eslale I'llilena 11. Glov­
er, Hr.-I and final, Al. 'I'. Graxvford Ail 
m hiislralor: Estate Marcia K. Yimil,
first and final, G. H e le n  Bussell Adnliil- 
islratrix: Eslale John II. Beverage, llrsl 
and filial, Cora E. Beverage Exerulrix: 
Eslale Alonzo L. Merrill. Ill's! and final. 
Lester A .Merrill Adthniislrator: Eslale  
Thedessa II. W itherspoon, first ami 
final Bert S. r.eyce Goiardian: Esjale
I. ur.y K. W ight, first and llnal, Kendrick
F. W ight Administrator: Eslale Nina A. 
Parsons, llrsl and filial, Ainiee G. Ladd 
A dm lnistralrix: Eslale Sarah I.. A iT- 
dl'ews, llrsl and final, Sidney E. Arnes 
Adminislralor.
Ac.....tints tiled and -allowed: Esial.
Alarllia .1. S lew arl, llrsl ami final, 
Artlm.r K. Sleyvart Adm iplslrator; Es­
lale Jolin Thomas Singer, llrsl, Atari.'
B. Singer Guardian: E slale Freeman
W ellman, Ur-1 and" final, W illard B. 
Wellman Trustee; Eslale Grace L. 
tlusher, flrsl. and final, Helen J. Gusher 
Administratrix.
Petitions for Goilllrmalion >>f Trustee 
lik'd for noliee: E slaff Alarllia V.
Piper, naming Ralph W Garlelmi 
Trustee.
P elilions for Gonfirmalion of Truslee  
granted: Estate Flora E. Norrross, \A .
F. Norri'Oss Trustee: Eslale Aiigusla G. 
Alaliier,"Alberl I. Alalher Truslee.
P elilions for License lo Sell Real Es- 
late granted: Eslale Lucinda G. F.
Olat'ence S. Beverage Administrator: 
Estijle idart \A'. Alniirheslet', ....... .
II. Campbell Executor.
P elilions for License lo Sell Beal Es­
lale filed for notice: Eslale Samuel
Bryant, Eli J. Slovens Exernlor: Estate 
George \V. Lovell, Nina P. Lovell All 
m inislralrix.
ltepresenlatlon of Insolvency filed 
E slale Patrick Maloney lale of South 
Tlioniuslun, S. 'I' Kimball and W aller II 
Bullet' appointed Ciiiiunissioners.
p eliiion - lo Delerminr lnlierilanri 
Tax granted: Estate Ella A. Beverage, 
Edward \ .  Butler Executor; Kslalr 
Alarri.i K. Yinal, G. Ilelen Bussell A«l— 
m irtlslralrix; Eslale John II. Beverage, 
Gora E. lteverage E \erulrix.
Peliiion lo Di'leriuine Inheritance Tax 
lied for notice: Estate John G. G urtli, 
Frank E Alanslleld Adlniufslrator.
Peliiion for AiiiipHon filed and grani- 
ed; AVilliert flaggrll Di'roslrr and 
Jo.-eplline E. Ilerosler in adopt W eallhy  
Adeline Dayv-un.
PeUtiplIs for Gnardlan lied and granl- 
r il ; E sla le  Lexxis J,., Leona P„ Clyde l> 
and Merle E Richards, Winnifred B 
Birliards Guardian; Eslale Katherine G 
Mrintlrc, Gftrlrude A. Alrlnlire Guard­
ian: Eslale Alanrire A., Gora V., I.eula 
E., Carroll E., and Glaiule A . Dennison, 
William V. Dennis in Guardian.
Peliiion for Guardian granled: E.-lale 
Emma A. Lufkin, Witliam It. Lufkin 
l iuurdiah.
peliiion for Allowanee file.I for no- 
lire: Eslale George W. Lovell, naming 
Nina P. Lovell.
PrliHuli- for Allowance granled: Es­
tate George A. McLain, William Ale- 
Lain; list,ate Jama's Ii. Brennan, Alary 
P Brennan; Estate Jolin Ii. Leach, 
Sadia* li. Leach.
Peliiion for liiajli'ibailion Hied foi- no­
tice: st air .Marcia F. Yinal, G. Helen 
Bussell Ailininislinliix.
Inveiilaarie.- filed : Eslale Alice llo-
wal'lla,. y7oS?.4s; Eslale Bosilla Daili* 
sljire, *Stio: EsLala' Jennie i.. White, 
iflffsjiss.j; : Eslale Gaioiiiae li. Kenyoia, 
SoJ'.tl.Ua: Estate Eivaatlia F. Hewett,
CIDljU; Eslale Olivia F. Dennison, sii'.is: 
Eslale lleliry Al Gl.uk, > # , » * :  Estate
A f real L. alloy Brown, sJ O ia l: li.-1 a I <• 
Lbarle.- E. Hlarkingtuia, iffiUl.fl.
EVERYBODY'S COLOMH
f ."”  ■■■..■*• i e p "—■
Ailvprtls^rm’ntJi in IHUl t-oltiwin * hot to  e x o ^ d  
t h r v  in s^rtrd  nnOe f.-tr 5i* r n i t # ^ ’4 tlinf*
for r*0 ren ts  A dditio rn l lines 5 ren ts  en rh  
for one tim e, 10 cen ts 4 tlm fs  wont#
m ake « line ?
A L L T H E lT i H E A T S  *c 
ARE SAFEAND 5 ANE- 
AS ! FREQUENT LV
p l a i n  ’•
S A N I T A T I O N  Is a science anal wa' arc 
JcIcnliHr hnk'her-. 0  n r 
marka'I is as clean as a 
hjNanal neyv pin. Yiaii'rr in- 
vped in hi look over our 
choice m eals.
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
Lost and Found \
DST Fox llntiriil, color black 
last seen near Sjirnce Mountain. ltewarrT.~HKHT 
JONHS. Thonuistnn iD*12
W anted
W ANTED— A lail.v w ith .1 c.ltHd Mould .like  
iHiMltlon as housekeopef. \|HS. , Hl*ANTBK" 1 . ... 1 'K I " 1  M
Add Vocational Lyrics.
For the Telephone Girl—“1 Hear 
you Calling Ate.'—Boston Transcript.
SUGAR
W e shall have p len ty  of 
G ranulated  Sugar in a few 
days, and the price will be 20 
cen ts per pound. W e are 
prom ised sugar at lower prices 
later.
In spite of prices steadily advaneng, 
we have decided to sell everything in 
Beef, Pork, Ham, Beans, Compound and 
Groceries at Ihe same prices-as adver­
tised for the last three weeks.
FANCY WESTERN CORN TED STEERS
Chuck Roast, per lb.................................15c
Prime Rib Roast, pr lb .........................20c
Hamburg Steak and Stow Meat for
Saturday only, per poun d................. 18c
Other days, per poun d....................... 20c
Top of the Hound .  35c
Corned Beef, nice and fresh, corned 
this morning, Fancy Brisket, per
lb .................................................................  12c
All other plate Corned Beef. 12c
Middle Hit), fan cy ....................................... 15c
Chticlr ........................................................  15c
Pure Lard,'"" Swift's b e st .......................32c
Pork Chops ................................................. 32c
Roast ..........................................................  30c
Fresh Pork, fat and le a n .. .  25c
Sw ift’;; skinned Ham, weighing from 12
lo 15 lbs. each, per lb .........................28c
Sliced, per lh...........................................38c
New Smoked Shoulders, sm all size
from I to 6 lbs. per pound............... 21c
The same in large size, 7 to 11 lbs. 
per pound ............................................  22c
Flour is still advancing but we will 
sell for a few days longer “Blue Rib­
bon" at 51.70 per bag. Per barret at 
store 513.25, delivered to any part of 
city, S13.50
Sunkisl Seedless Raisins, per pkg...22c  
Sun-Maid brand and Goody-Goody
brand Seeded Raisins, per pkg........21c
These are the best brands of Raisins, 
fresh, hew, free from grit, sand or dirt. 
We have them at the above prices lo 
last only 1 or 2 w eeks. Don't be late 
the next lot will cost more money.
English cured Dry Pollock, per lh. ,10c
Finnan Haddies, par lb ............................12c
Bloaters, each 6c or 65 cents per dozen
Strictly Tresh Eggs, per doz................85c
W estern Fresh Eggs, per doz............. 70c
The besl Razorviile Butter, lh.. 65c
The best Creamery Butter, lh ...........75c
Hatchet Bland Croam Tartar ill ij lh
packages ............................................... 19c
One pound package.............................75c
Cape Cod Cranberries, p er 'q t.................9c
Cabbage, per lb ........................................  7c
Potatoes, the best, per p k ....................70c
Connecticut Valley Onions, the best
per lb................................ t .........................8c
Large Spanish Onions, 3 lb s .................25c
Libby’s Evaporated Tall Cans Milk 16c 
Black A Gay’s Beans, yellow  eye or pea 
beans, medium sized can, per can
........................................ \ .................l ie
The same, large can ,.............................23c
Bird’s Splendid Mince Meat, large can 
....................................................................  25c
One dozen cans fo r . ..
Lump Starch, lb................
3 lbs. f o r . . ......................
Excelsior Coffee, lb ...........
.$2.75
9c
25c
15c
Large Fancy Grapefruit, 3 fo r ...............25c
Good size Lemons, per dozen.............30c
Sxveet large Florida Oranges...............55c
Next size ................X.............................. 30c
Sweet Navel Oranges, large size
per doz........................................................ 60c
Next sizes 18c and 28c. You can't
boat it.
California Sweet New Prunes, large size, 
per lb........................................................... 22c
Ideal Jam, 12 oz. jar, per jar ...............22c
5 lh. pail Preserves .............................$1.10
Crawford’s Orange Marmalade,
per glass .................................................15c
Manhattan Club, pure jelly, all flavors 
8 oz. glass ...............................................17c
SEVEN REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
ORDER AT LEAST TEN CAKES OF 
POLAR WHITE SOAP:
1. The Palm Olive Co. recommends it 
and stands behind it.
2. W ashes clothes in cold water.
3. Contains no rosin.
I. Enough strength for best resu lts.
5. Used for dishwashing.
6. Cut 9 ounces to a bar.
7. Harry Carr recommends it and w ill 
sell this week only, I bars for 25c, or 
100 bars for $6.00.
Polar White is a high grade white 
laundry soap, cut 9 ounces to the bar. 
It is entirely free from rosin and con­
tain; just enough strength to give the 
best results. Many particular people 
also use it for dishwashing.
We cannot duplicate the above goods 
for these prices, so gel them while they  
last—they are going still higher.
A  F t  F I  S  2
A S H  A N D
A  R - I R .V ?  . 
M A R K E T
V  QUAI ROC-DR; £’5_
t J t l l L o H  C f .
WANTED I’lYilUon as  lm(isellKof>ar w ith 
w irfiwor or1 bachelor, w ithout obllilrPM prNVrrfMl. 
\ |11111 .t ; WILLOW RTUKKT to lft
“ WANTED A maid. Apply rn MltS. D'KomiF. 
M SIMMONS. I l l  Middle S treet. 10-lft
WANTED M iddle aired woman a* lions** 
keeper in sm all fam ily Easy  Work. In q u ire  
a t 8 MYRTLE STREET. ,0-12
W ANTED— E xperienced p r in te r .V e m tle ,  and  
a u lrl to lea rn  the p rin tin g  huslm sn , TH E 
rO U R I Kit-GAZETTE. tf
WANTED First (Mass H olier .Makers. 1. L
SNOW .V CO. Tel liiilM .____________ <»tf
WANTED A few im*n an d  women to take  
orders for the  W orld 's W ar H istory hi r» volume-*. 
Sells for $12 50, In silk cloth b in d in g t• $ft With 
o rder and $2 a m onth Until paid for. T h is 
hook Is very in terest Ing and  of true fac ts  it nil 
is sellliqr very rap id ly . Hiu mortey to airem s 
who (an  work fu ll o r part tim e. W rite a t pu re  
for Auoney. INGALLS A HOIINHY, MO F e d ­
eral St , Boston, Mass. 7-10
WAMTED— Male Angora C its  ami K ittens . 
Highe.'.t prices paid JOHN S. I! AN LETT, Rock - 
land S tree t, Roekland. Tel W i. 41f
WANTED - Second h and  Sails. Highest prices 
pa Hi for heavy or light sa ils  W. K. T IB ­
BETTS. S a llm tk e r, 601 M ain Mt., opposite foot 
of Cottage Hi. Tel 2ftft-J. Residence} 77ft-W.
,8 9 -tf
WANTED Chefs, Cooks, W aitresses, C ham ­
ber M aids, Laundresses, gen e ra l a n d  and  k itchen  
w orkers, *•»»• P riv a te  fam ily , ho tel, an d  r e s ­
ta u ra n t Telephone nr ca ll, exfcepr "between 
12 and  2 and  0 and  7 MBS. HAW LEY. 780 
High S t., B a th . Me. Tel. 725.* .10rt-tf
W ANTED—Good Shag  c a ts  and  KlttPhs. A lso
Puppies of 'iil breeds, except lioum h. W ill 
gilt* good prices to r  good stock, and  will m ake 
cash  re tu rn s  sam e day  live sto rk  Is received. 
F. (J. HO VESTA DT, 78 C nnal S t., Boston, M ass.
98-Keb28
For Sake
FOR SALE P a ir  of w ork horses, young am i 
so u n d ; also  new set double harness. CHARLES 
SAW YER, 7 Booker Sts. T hom aston. Me. Tel. 
18-11. ft-12
FOR SALE One two ac re  lot Of lu ttd , a d ­
jo in ing  th a t of C. E. Colliding at H ead of Bay. 
Also to H i. two rooms oil South  M ain s tre e t,  
w ith o r w ithout hea t Men oilly. Apply to A. 
W. GREGORY. 416 M ain S t.. R ockland .-' 7 -10
FOR SALE Eight room house, e /e r tr lr  lights', 
h a th  rom, fu rn ace  heat G arage, la rg e ' lot of 
land  A pply on prem ises l l  CENTER ST. Rtf
FOR SALE One covered tw o -sen ted 'ca rriag e  ; 
one top bug g y ; two old c a r r ia g e s ; .one s le ig h ; 
one s le d ; several harnesses. A. 11,. ULMER, 
till Grace S treet 8*11
FOR SALE Two G rade G uernsey Cows—otto 
7 years old giving 16 q u a rts  a day.; one 2 
y ears, giving !» quarts. B .1. WHITNEY, Thrrni-
aston . 8*1,1
FOR SALE My farm  in Union, 80 acres , 
good bu ild in g s; price  right it sold a t once. 
R II. BURNS, U n ion ., Me ft* 11
FOR SALE— A second-hand  p a rlo r stoVe, a
perfect h e a te r  In good condition. TEL 4 1-4, 
Rockland. 7* lu
FOR S A d I  Well estab lished  b lacksm ith
business. Including  build ing , roofs an d  stock. 
Fur fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  in q u ire  of M ILES 1). 
WATTS. T he Creek, T hom aston. 7lf
FOR SALE New M ilch Jersey  Cow and  C alf 
and  a two year old H eifer. ORVILLE WOOD, 
Liim-roeft s tree t, R ockland Tel. 421-11
FOR SALE T w o M orse bu ilt sloops—Eva li. 
an d  Lena— in good condition. A p p ly  to 'L N. 
LAW RENCE, T raw le r D ept., E ast Coast F ish ­
eries. R ockland. ft-tf
FOR SALE— Hom estead of la te  Cnpt N..‘ W? 
Thom pson, a t  F r iendsh ip  village. F o r p a r tic u ­
l a r .  apply to RODNEY I THOM PSON, 439 
M ain s tree t, Rockland, Me. 42 tf
FOR SALE— Dwelling house and  six  ac re s  o f 
land , s itu a ted  on the Bog ro a d ,’Rockland, ca l ted 
the  '•E verg lades.” P rice  reasonable . In q u ire  
FRANK B. .MILLER, Rockland, Me. 7 f - t f
FOR SALE— T w o-fam ily house, 2H* stories,
bathroom s and  electric  lights, 4 mlnutQS w alk  
from  elec tric  ca rs  and  ix»stoffice; a lso , ex tra  
lor* to r garden , and  s tab le  su itab le  for garage , 
large enmieli fo r two ears. Inqu ire  2ft GREEN 
STREET T hhm aston 80 -tf
FOR SALE Yinal bouse, on H yler s tree t.  
Apply to MISS C. H. RUSSELL, 140 M ain
Ht.. Thom aston. 9 6 -tf
FOR SALE— P a ir  of Oxen over seven fee t,
niatcheth su itab le  fo r e ith e r beef or work. A. K. 
STEW  ALT, U nion, Me. 95 -tf
To Let
TO LET Komi), fu rn ish ed , a ll Im provem ents. 
Man only. 8ft PARK STREET . 16*
TO LET -Cottage, six  .room s, hen  pen and  g a r ­
den Sm all rent to good ten an t. On ea r line 
F. G CLEVELAND, 3ft PaciHe St. ll-ff
TO LET Two un fu rn ish ed  rooms, for light 
housekeeping 17 MIDDLE STREET.
TO LET Office room over bo rin g 's  R e s ta u ra n t
No 3ft7 M ain St in q u ire  o f W. (J. SINGH 1, 
lift!! M ain S t , second floor. tf-96
TO LET— STORAGE— F o r F u rn itu re , HfoYes 
and  M usical In strum en ts  o r  any th ing  th a t r e ­
qu ire s  a d ry , clean  room. T erra*  reaso n ab le
J. R FLYE, 221 M ain S t., R ockland. Me. 4fttf
M iscellaneous
EARN $10 DAY g a thering  evergreens, roo ts 
and  herbs. G inseng $18 lb . B alsam  F ir  $!i lb.. 
Seal $ft.ft0; Senega $l,,ftO or grow them yourself. 
Book and  prices free . BOTANICAL 45, West 
Haven. Conn 10Tb 12*
1 am now in my urtlce ev iry  day an d  g lad  
io See you all. Call o r phono DR. J. 11. 
DAMON, R ockland, M aine 9-12
TWO MILLION PERSO N S xisa "A nale |)lte ,''
M aine 's M arvelous M edicine, fo r  "R u n -d o w n "  
System s, Fem ale T roubles, Indigestion, L iver, 
K idney, S tom ach Troubles, Im pure Blood. T on ic .
105-tf
CHAIR SEATS— All sixes and  kinds, With
the n a ils  to fa s ten  them. ROCKLAND HARD- 
WARE C O , 4»8 M ain St V 72 -tf
LADIES— Will find a re liab le  stock of 
Gods at the R ockland H a ir S to re ; 330 
8 tret HELEN C. RHODES
CAN YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?"— ir
you cun obtain  p leasan t, easy  and  weJl-fU 
work m aking bra ided  rugs fo r us r igh t in yc 
owij home W hen w riting  for fu r th e r  \ %rth 
I are , send a sm all sam ple m at to shovy t 
q u a lity  of bra  hi lug and  sewing you a re  cap s I 
of doing. 1*|.Mill AM ASSOCIATES. INC., 2 
W ashington Ave . P o rtlan d . Maine. 98-6m
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— New at
Second H and F u rn itu re , Stoves. ibJots, Hb<o
C lothing bought and  so ld ; ft and  JO cent goo 
a t h a lf  price «\ T. BRAGG, Rankin B h * k
T R A D E  IN ROCKLANE
THIS CITY PRESENTS oppoituut
uuburiia.sud by any eily  iu M a in e .  ,] 
targe department s t o l e s ,  b a a  r e  
stores iu every line of trade; Uol 
restaurants and luuch r o o m s  to  acct 
modate the m asses; our railroad, stes 
boat and trolley facilities are practics 
periuct; theatres -are open atterni 
and evening. Railroad and ' t  t e a  m b  
passengers have several hours to 
shopping.
The traders of Rockland wijl wefco
y o u
A Mellowed Mood.
Jn<l Tunklns sa y s  in- doesn’t w ant 
to lit* m ade jrounjrer, for the r e a s o n  
that Ife doesn't, want to be b o i b e r e t l  
trouncing uny m ore baseball umpires.
Every-Other-Day-
_ m t — ,V > 1. ‘
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la Social Circles
In addition to pprsonnl notes recording de- 
narturea injl arrivals, Ihta dnfiartmcnt espeelal- 
ij dealrea Information of aoelal harpmlng*. 
parties, mttsieals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
The Maine Federal inn nf Women'* 
Clttbtt w ill irteeJ nn Ilie campim al Ilie 
t'n lverslly  nf Maine, March 22-24. Hrl- 
ogfllcs will have nmins al Ilie rtalenlllie 
ami Ml. Verlmn girls' (lorinflnries.
Mrs. W allace H. Mih's invites all Ilie 
Sunshine ladies In inert Tuesday atlcr- 
> nnoil at 2 n'clnck al Ihe \h lh idisf ves­
try. Puffs are In he lacked. Take pic­
nic lunch, lint coffee •will he served. 
Plan In slay  |u prayer meeting.
Miss Vnha I,add elderlalncd Ihe S. S.
«'.lilt* Saturday evening. A delirious 
supper was served ami Ilie evening 
was greatly  enjoyed.
Miss Dnrolhy (lilt-ilon and Vilen Gnr- 
rlull arrived home Friday after a four 
weeks' s lay  in Hoxlmry, Mass., willt 
llieir cousin , Mrs, Kva Italic. 'Miss Dane 
w as tin* weekend guest nf Miss Dor­
othy Gordon.
Mrs. Ucrlha Gordon arrived fiome Iasi 
night from a live weeks' s lay  in Hnx- 
bttry. She w as a palienl of Ihe Marl 
llospHal, Moreland s lreel, Itoxbiiry. 
Mass. Mrs. David Rubinstein elite f-  
lainetf in honor of Iter arrival.
Adelaide Fischer, Ihe w ell known 
New York soprano, Itulli liny, pupil of 
the great teacher, Ajicr, who laugh! 
Klman, Seidel and, Ileifclz; ami Harold 
I,and, Ainerlcalt harllonc, arc Ilie arl- 
ists  for Hit! Chapman cohcert in litis 
oily Felt. 24. The announcem ent is one 
which will lie received with greal ett- 
lluisiusm , ii is bqlievcd h \ Dircc.lor 
Chapman, for lie is bringing, lie writes, 
a Irio o f young New Y ork . artists for 
whom a great fulurc has been predict­
ed. Critics have likened Adelaide 
Fischer's voire lo that of 'Gluck. II is 
slated on anflTorily of several erllles 
that. Miss Hay s technic resem bles Ilia I 
of the three greal pupils of Auer, hand, 
•il is said, has one of Ihe ninsl rem ark- 
aide baritone Voices and Ihe programs 
for th e concert are to include som e of 
Hie finest of m usic.
The Calliolles have engaged Temple 
hall for their annual coffee parly 
which w ill he held Feb. I7.
Herman Hoscnbloqm has arrived home 
from New  York, where lie spent a furl- 
nigh I's vacation.
Miss Marion Healey lias relurned  
from Portland, where she spent Ihe 
weekend. W hite there she paid a visit 
lo Ilie hospital Where Miss Doris Perry 
is convalescing •from an operation of 
two w eeks ago. Miss Perry is gaining 
satisfactorily , hut il will lie three w eeks  
before she leaves tile hospital.
_ ‘Mrs. Edward Malilil lias relurned  
from a v isit in Boston.
Miss Winnie Filch, who lias been very 
ill at her home, Warren street, is gain­
ing slow ly , and w as able to sil up a 
short time Tuesday.
Mrs. Jennie W. Bird and Mrs. Dorothy 
P. George are making a teii-day visit 
in Boston.
C. S ifB everage went lo Norlli Haven 
W ednesday aflernoon accompanied by 
Dr, Harvey and a trained nurse. T h e y  
w ere called [here hy the illness of Mr. 
Beverage’s mother.
, Mrs., Almond' Young returned tu 
Vinaliiavep Tjjesdqy, after a visit of 
several days with Mrs. Israel Snow, Jr.
.Miss iBWffth Birkn'ell who is in a hos­
pital in Portland is slow ly recovering 
and w as allowed lo sil up a few  mitt- 
ill eg Ihe llrsl of Ihe week, arid wrote a 
short nolo home notifying her parents 
o f  tlie fact.
Mrs. Yinie. Woodworth olVaomerville, 
M ass., has been in (he city for several 
days on business.
Miriam Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Crockett, Cedar street, Friday evening.
G. W . Bl'illn is eonihied to Ids home 
by Hie grippe.
Mr, Olid Mrs. Hubert II. House sail 
HC;yl Monday hy the savannah line fur 
Gnai'fetton, S. C., where they will make 
au extended visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer E. Barde.
I'aiicy cords seem Ihe leading novelty  
trim for early spring apparel. These 
curds are usually of silk, although a 
fe\v men'oirized col Ion ones are seen. 
Navy, h lacs and w h ile predominate in 
e n v o i 's ,  ou t some Ivvo-color effects are 
slmvvii and a l s o  hrilliant reds, greens 
and purples. There is a yvidu variety 
o f  h e lls  and girdles being featured, 
says flic Dry G oods Econom ist, Narrow 
readier -or oih'lojli hells very eiahuruto  
ly deeoruled.vvilli e i|l steel or. inelal 
m edallions and slides are among the. 
favorites. Girdles of metal embruid-:
Dancing
MISS JENNIE S HARVEY
CLASSES FO R  
CHILDREN
Every Thursday A fternoon
- A T —
T E M P L E  H A LL , 4 P. M. 
y o u n g e r  p u p i l s  o f  k i n d e r ­
g a r t e n  AGE, AT 3:00 P. M.
Friday Afternoon and 
Evening Classes
M EET AT
O D D  FELLOW S H ALL
Class for Girls in 
AESTHETIC DANCING AT 4 P. M.
EVENING CLASS FOR A L L  AGES
7:30 P. M.
P riva te  lessons and  classes 
a rranged  on application.
S t a r t s  S a t u r d a y
B A SK E TB A LL  BA TTLES
II was “Boekla id niiihl" al Kimball 
h alf I, el night when each of three lo­
on I teams came off victorious ill its 
enroll nice wlili a Itorkporl. learn. The 
gallics were lo have hern played in 
Itorkporl, hul al Ilie Iasi moment . t  
I rare for wan necessary on acrniinl of nu 
accident lo Ihe healing appara'lus of 111" 
Hoekpdrl hall.
ftuekporl hoys led al ihe end of ilie  
llrsl half P-4, hul Itorkl rid came hack 
-Iro eg  in Ihe la-1 half and played 
Rockporl off her feel. The passing uf 
the Itoekland Irani was Ihe feature of 
Ihe, name.
Itoekland llinli girls "tllclassed Ihe 
Heekpol'l girls ill all deparlmeiil*. and 
lliere vV: a i.o doiibl as Ie I hi' outcome 
of Ihe games from Ilie -lari'.
Itoekland Second defeated lloekport 
(iram nar i>y a small. Iml eipially de- 
e'- 've i score.
C 'llre ll whs referee. The hoys 
played fur pi-oiimile perlml.- and Ihe 
girls four 8-minule periods. Scorer. 
I,. Ay I ward. Timer. Hull.
BOYS' GAME 
Rockland Hinh
(loids Fmds Points
Slininbns. r f  ................................  ~ o II
llro ck e tt, lr ................................  I n 2
W ilbur, r  ..........N ......................  I II 2
1 'aysbn, Hi . . .
Pavla, rb ........
IMlllloll, e ........
Rockport High
Goals Fouls Points
He W as 
the M 
Nobody 
Knew
Did They 
Ever Know 
Him
. H  
Strange, 
Though 
Logical 
Story
Mi-Rue ll» ..............
Goals Fouls Poin ts
< ok*. rl> .................. - - ! .........  ft ft U
L. R ichards, rb  . . . ................ ft ft ft
Griflhi, jc  ................
C rockett, sc ............
G ray. Il ___ ' . .......... ................ i i ;;
W elt, r f  ...................
T o ta ls  ...................
A genius for odd, unusual, deeply absorbing plots, Holworthy 
Hall has here given his best talent. Not a war, but an after the 
war story. True, the war furnished the first incident and it also 
furnished the hero with the strangest opportunity, the most com­
plex problem and involved code of ethics a man ever had. 
D id  W o m a n  E v e r  H a v e  E x p e r ie n c e  M ore A m a z in g  
T h a n  T h a t o f  B e in g  W o o e d  T w ic e  bp  th e  S a m e  M a n  
U n d e r  D iffe r e n t C h a ra c te rs  ?
It is but one of the many astounding elements of this tale, 
which starts off with a punch and holds the undivided interest 
of the reader until the end. Do not miss i t ! It is
O U R  N E W
...........................................1 ii 1111; 11 iTTfiTi h n 111 h ) i iTii 111111111 m i i m i t.t.itj. mini
civil silks, or ribbons, and novelty  
cords of heads or plailcd  braids cun- 
linue tu he freely ura'il.
! M r .
FEENEY—MURPHY 
Ira W. Feeiiey, wlm occupies Ihe re 
i»pol;-ih|e P' sHioil of produclmii m * i 
iger for Ihe East Gu.isl FWli’i'ii'S (.mu 
pally, was inurrieil .a t  8.311 I'liesdiy 
evening lo Martha I’., widow id 111 • ■ 
lain p i.slm asler D. M. Murphy. Rev 
Pliny A. Alien, Jr., of Ilie I'n ivcr-al.d  
Clihreli. The suin' shrew din n- which I 
vvuii Mr. Ki'-'i’.ev great success in husi- 
inois w a -  applii'd 1 ' Ihe ari'angeni'" Is 
I'lghis marriage, and interested friends 
who were rerlain llial il vvais In l a k j  
/.lace W ednesday mum awoke loo la:■ 
to Ihe fuel llial Ihe ceivmoij.v hid
ulre.idy been pepfonne.il, and llial lie j 
couple haul depurlnd by innrning I ruin | 
on Uieic, lioni'vmuon Irjp. 'I'hc plain-1 
which Mr. Feeney had made fur
W ednesday morning operations at Ilie' 
East Goa si Term inil Docks vvere fnl- 
Ulled hy s m i 'hodv else. I pun llieir 
relurn from u Irip which will probably 
exlenii In WdsliiuglijUi D. G.. Mr. and 
Mrs, Fee ley. will reside fo r'llic  prescit! 
in the bride’s  lionii' on 1 niun slreel. I 
As a member of the Hrm of M. T [ 
JiUiii'Sun A Go. Mr. Feeney was form 
i.'J'ly III tills Jli'-s al uw IV Head, vvh i I In ■’ 
ho had come smile years before uhnusl j 
a penniless lad, held upon making h 
way. Ilow vvi'll lie In s siiiveeded is a 
m ailer of local hlslory. lie  disposed nf 
bjs Owl's Head business In very sal | 
isfaulinv n h u iila g e  and Ilie greal 
East Gu.ist Fii-lierii • Gompa, y s.iw 111 
ad’vanlag" ol si'leeliiig  him as me ol 
Ihe leaders In llial iniluslry. Mr ! 
Feel lev i> a direehii' of the S.-ei iri I > 
Trust Go. Ml's. Feeney, who w as  
formerly Mi-s Marlha 4'ral, is an ae 
live worker in Ihe I hivensalisl hadie- 
Girele. and a popular leader in soeielv
Hardened in Life's Crucible.
N o men living lire more worthy to 
lie. m isted  limn those who toil up*froiu 
p overty: none less inclined to tnko or 
touch aught which they have not lion- 
e s lly  wirijed.— Lincoln.
Wrial tobeiiv. 
are iiVAccd of
\ v£ ddjvg S tatione^ t  
Social LnijI ^ I ng
JHC COURIER-GAZEirC 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
lE/GULATION SIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$ 3 .5 0  per 1000 Sheets
For Round size  
Postage 15 cents additional
$ 2 .25  per 500 Sheet*
Postage 10 cen ls additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at sam e time, add to thq prioa 
of first 1000, r.',75 and 15 cent9 post­
age for each 1000.
$ 3 .00  per 1000 Sheet*
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents additional
$2 .00  per 500  Sheets
Postage* 10 cents additional .
For curb adjIjllpiKil tooo sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the prici 
of Hi st lopo, $3.‘.’5 ttrid to cents post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
R ockland, M aine
T ota ls  .................^.................... 7 '1 10
GIRLS’ GAME 
Rockland High
Goals Fouls I’oin ts
W inslow, r f  ................................  8 ft 1ft
.\ S m m . If ..................................  3 -J 8
FI it mi gait, Jc .............................. ft ft ft
Green, sc ...............   ft ft ft
.Me Loon, rl» ................................  ft ft ft
B rew ster, If ................................ ft ft ft
T o ta ls  ....................................... 11 2 24
Rockport High
Goals Fouls P o in ts
H untley, lb ....... ........................  a a
(Haont/.clt rb  .............................. a ft a
B ran ti, jc  ..................................... ft a a
K aler, sc ............j ......................  a a a
P iper, It ....................................... ft a a
Po land , rf  ..................................... 1 ft s
T otals ....................................... I a «
SECOND GIRLS' GAME 
Rockland High (Second)
Goals Fouls Poin ts
F  Snow, r f  ..................................  2 1 ft
S leeper. If ..................................  I ft 2
ICal f, Jc. .......................................  ft ft ft
M oran, sc ................   a a a
Thom as, rb  ................................  ft a o
H laisdell. rb  .............    a n a
F u lle r, lb ..................................... a a a
D oherty, lb ................................  a a a
T otals
Rockport Gram m ar
A leam known as Hie. Rockland rfldiv- 
pendenls was defeated I t to I t by I hi- 
Seai'spdrl A. A. leam, in rvarspdrl Iasi 
Frida j night. The Soarsport corres­
pondent uf Ihe Bangui' papers w rote: 
"From the start il was evidenl that Ilie 
visitors were outclassed. The locals 
look.,tile lead In ill'' llrsl period and
kepi il all Ihe way. Seursporl did .........
noticeably clevvr ^passing. Rpse, III" 
lall forward, vvas 'llockhirid’s best man. 
Gliddmi and llarbuiir, il will lie re- 
memhered, pUiyed here four years ago 
vvilli Ihe Roifkiauil anil Eagles, hut I hey 
failed Iasi night lo show any uf llieir 
old ..peed!”
MRS. NORTON’S NINETY-FIFTH
Former Matuiicus Woman Has Enjoy­
able Birthday At Grandson’s Home in
Auburn.
Mrs. Harriet C. Norinn of Auburn cel­
ebrated her iiinetvY-llflh bjl'tlolaj 
Thursday hy a surprise parly given at 
Ilie home of her grondsun, Mr. Harvey 
Norton and 'Mrs Norton, 2tl Luring ave­
nue. Those present, beside Ihe liusl 
and Iio s Ip s s  and guest of lionor, vvere: 
Mr and Mis, Freeman C. Norhm, Miss 
Alice and Miss Edilli N ofloil, M V  llar- 
I riel F Npi'luli, Mrs. Edith T. W illiams, 
Rev. and Mrs. George E. Kinney. W il­
liam Rogers, W illis Annis and oiie great 
grandehild. Ilu'w.v N Niirlmi.
I.rnleheon was served in the diuine- 
ro'orii, the feature of which was a to'iu-  
liful pink and w h ile hirlhday rake 
made al Walton's, with Ihe dales 
IS'Jj-JIL’U and her name oil the lop. 
All's. Norton was also w ell remembered 
by hiNlulav g ifls, and m usic and a so­
cial' evening made this an occasion lo 
he remembered.
Mrs. Norhm ha- made her home vvilli 
her sun Freeman and wife, since Ilie 
death of her (mshaiid, Jonathan Notion, 
Jr., in IIKM, and is as active and ener­
getic as indsI women of middle age. 
Slu: lias no ailm ents: Cals as heartily  
as eyer; and up lo a year ago used her 
eyes a greal deal in llm making of 
ip iilts and needli vvork, al which she 
vvas experl. Her eyesight, however, has 
| failed som ewhat during the past year 
and she busies herself more now about 
| household tasks, g ellin g  ahoul tlie 
| lioiisu, upstairs and down, as spry as 
' a girl. Her Injuring is as good as ever 
ami Imr mcmoi'V unimpaired hy Ilie
> c a r s .
Sim was horn "ii Al.iliuicus Island, 
j w as married and raised tier family 
lliere, four of I In-in slid  living. Three 
were presold Thursday evening- Ilie 
fourth, Allivel'd A. Norton of Cundeig  
being unable lo alb-lid. Ml's. Norton 
.a lso  lias 17 gr.mdi'hildroii and Id greal 
J grandchildren. She copies of a hardy 
.ea-farilig race and her Soil, Cap! 
jFrei'Uian N.p'lpii, T-M J ' f
| Tf* vimrs, cumins \b4 Aifluli’n in 1 ksh,
since wliieli Linn* lie lias followed Hit*
I Imsiiier-s nf jiufll(< r.
II »tV
SATUHDfiY NIGHT, JANUARY 24
REG ULAR DAN CE
Marston’s Orchestra
DANCING 8 .:J0  to 12
C A R S  A F T E R  D A N C E
January Clearance Saie
IN A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S —A L L  T H IS  W E E K
JA N U A R Y  SA LE  O F  
B LO U SES
Sw eeping R eductions in 
prices of C repe de Chine, 
G eorgette, Silk and Voile 
Blouses, as o u r’ policy is 
not to carry over to ano ther 
season.
JA N U A R Y  SA LE O F  
B E D W EA R
T here  is no need lo tell 
you of the scarcity of good 
quality  B edw ear for you al­
ready know  it, perhaps, 
b u t we are  offering you 
some savings really w orth  
while in this sale.
JA N U A R Y  SA LE O F  
G LO V ES
In going through our G love 
Stock we found about 10 
or 12 doz. odds and ends 
which we wish to close out. 
M any of the G loves are ab­
solutely desirable for im ­
m ediate wear, while others 
will m ake Ideal Spring  
G loves.
JA N U A R Y  SA LE O F  
FL O O R  C O V ER IN G S
Including short lengths of 
C ongoleum s, Felt Back 
Stove Rugs, G rass Rugs, 
S ta ir C arpets, R em nan ts of 
S traw  M attings, and Mis­
cellaneous A rticles in our 
C arpet A nnex.
JA N U A R Y  SA LE O F 
N E C K W E A R , SC A R FS
Including lovely Collars, 
V estees.h igh  neck G uim ps, 
C ollar and Cuff Set.v 
Scarfs, Slip-on3, etc.
JA N U A R Y  SA LE  O F
M uslin U nderw ear
Knit U nderw ear 
K im onos
B ungalow  A prons, etc.
R em n an t T able
G ingham s, O u t­
in g s ,  C o t to n  
Plaids, Tablings, 
C r a s h e s ,  C r e ­
tonnes, Scrims, 
etc.
T able of Couch 
Pillow s
slightly  soiled—  
big discount.
T able of
D raperies
O ne pair o f P a t­
tern Scrims, M ar­
quisette  Lace, 
Net. 1 -3 off.
Table of Laces &  
E m broideries
9c, 19c, 29c, 39c
F. J. S IM O N T O N  C O .
FR E E D O M
Mr. Mills of Now JiTsoy hag Imuglil 
llm Ephraim Bragilon farm and has 
moved ori'lo il.
Eugene Grover hail an auction Iasi 
Tuesday. lie -old his household 
goods, carriages, automobile, ele. He 
rind his f:»ifTtly have gone In Bath.
F. Greeley ha- a job as llreman iu 
Bert Durapl’s  mill.
It. L. Overliirk is chopping wood and 
lumber for I1. D. TlYur.-'lun.
Addison Jackson and lluel Sylvester  
have a loll lo i hop inO.000 fet I of lum­
ber for Frank Denney of Reaver Hill.
Ahoul live inch 's of sliovv fell Sal- 
urda>. II will make very good sledding  
as (lie road- were sm oolh Imrore il 
came.
Alberl Greeley, who has been ill 
vvilli pneumonia, is heller, hul is still 
con.lined lo Hie horse.
F. A. G ree ley  lia s  so ld  h is  s l a l io n a r y  
s le u n  engine a n d  b o u g lil a ' 15 ll. p. 
...................... gine.
It. E. Reynolds, mail carrier Domic 
2. has used'Ids Ford ear ahoul every  
day this willin', lie made his iasl Irip 
vvilli il l.'sl Thursday.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Cheyenne Harry promised his molher 
llial. ho would light' with hare Mlsls hi- 
Mead uf a gun. Ilnin* the title of io- 
da.v's fia lu re—"Rare Fisls." Bill 
when his Iillie broilin' is marked with 
a branding iron hy Ihe had men of I hi­
story, the hero concludes Unit a gun is 
llm only HI vvoajain wilh which lo 
punish Ihein. Before. Ibis scene Iran- 
spires ho is Imirrisoced for murder. 
Ilioiigli enlirely iunoceiil of Ilie crime. 
\ tl:o I mim ile I'oifitssjon by au cyc- 
vvilniv". Ills sw eelh earl, ircidenlally, 
guaranlees Ids ........lorn.
Albert May and Elinor Fair appear 
logelher III llieir newesl ill I rari imi. 
"Vagabond l.|M'k,” Friday and Salur- 
dii.v. Tip- picture (reals of a rare horse
which is sllfi|ios"i| lo have olllllVed ds 
iisefu hii’Ms. id  name is Yacahoiid and 
il is owned hy Joy Hell and her broilin' 
Harry, In cl esc  proximity . In llieir 
1h>iiic is Ihe. si,able of Jim itfchanlson, 
Ihe owner of a slri yg of s.isl li.'l'si s. 
JiniNlio Driseoll, who h is  boon I'l.-puii- 
sOhle foi- making him a winner, Inmeiila 
the fact IJial lie is em siderahly over­
weight. So much so llial he is ili - 
m issed. He makes his way Iu lie- llell 
(dairies. The racing evenl of Ihe sea­
son in about lo he rim oil', and Harry 
Hell Ii Is Nue'lgaged Ids share of Iho 
properly In order In hack Vagabond In 
llm lim it. ‘The horse hasn't a glm sl of 
a show  mi a dry I rack, hut can d is­
tance the Held wlimi il is muddy. Tim 
Horse is marked up lit a III lo 1 shot on 
Ihe short elitj, Bill wlmn Llm raiii 
comes llm night before llm hookmakeiv- 
ai'c fearful of hiring llmir jiioney. 'I'hey 
si*Teed iii friglilening Ihe Hell jockey 
iiiln rumiiag a crooked race, huh Jim 
mi" learns of Hie plot and rides Ihe 
horse himself. And lie breezes home a
winner.
W ES T LIB ER TY
Vlr. and Mis. I.amiln HI.irk and fam­
ily were Ihe g ip - is  of Mis. Black's s is ­
ter Mrs. VV. II. SuiTmaa Smidaay.
Mis- II iz•• I Shei'iuaa is working for 
Mrs. It. I f! r.ampson.
Miw. Lizzie shi'i'inan is working far 
Mrs. Arlimr Boynlrm.
The lumber rase Iml.wron Mr. York 
of Lewis Inn <11111 Tlnimpsiiii, Roynlon 
.Vi Ellli'isain lias been I'onliaued illllll* 
llm April Ii'i-iii of I'Uiirl al Auhiirn 
Many people are iilili'h inlercsled ill 
Ibis I'a-'e and lliere are various opin­
ions as j lie Ileal nule'ime.
Berl E. irilliri'inhaiii, while fox limit- 
ing reeenl Iv . saw a big row lllne.se will! 
did not sei m afarhl. Anyone m ust 
look upon Ilie iii'Ui iri'li of Ihe woods 
willi pride lo know llial so large m an­
imal inhabited our woods.
VValivs Sherman is going I" Ilie Maine 
Eye and Ear Inillrniary al I’orlhuid 11 ii - 
week lo have all eye Ireah-d for eala- 
r:u)l. Glahe Sliekiiey, Jr., is vvorkling 
for him during ids ahseiice.
.Vp-i- Itulh Lui'iiiolid was home from 
Belfast over Sunday.
Mrs. 11live llerriiniiii anildenllly  lefl 
a barrel of syrup running al Ilie local 
store one rigid reeenll.v. II was cold 
and Ilie syrup rair slo w ly  hul iu llm 
morning lliere were 15 or 20 gallons of 
syrup on ill" Hour. Guile a hiss  arid 
a big ioh lo gi I il off Die »!<>• ■ I .
A. T. I <■ i y lit in is pu lling  a si eel 
ceiling in Ids kitchen and dining room.
II reel duly pays lo advertise in 'I'lie 
Goiiplci'-G izelle. The writer I'rreally 
sent in an ad. and before In received 
III" paper rnnlohdllg il. he had three 
lrilleiis i:i reply from readers vvlia 
had seen Ilie paper before lie saw il.
A. I, llow es tins bought a pair ot
s lid - of E. Ilairlmali for his oxen.
Reel E. Guaningluitn has engaged  
W ales Sherman’s fox Inmnd for lim rest 
nf Ilie season.
W ill's Turner is haiding cord wood  
fur l.iherly parlies.
A. I.. Ilowcr has Imuglil a pair of
Each i ■ mu I h Ilie high cost of living in- 
i ' i ' c . m i d  Ilie ropni'l. of an advance 
id from 25 In in per cent on clothing. 
Nearly "veryone asks the (lucetlon, 
■ Where will il end ?"
A PPL E T O N
Rev. Ghai'le.s l.. Groiikhile is deliver­
ing s'inie deep and slirring sennoiis. 
The m eelings Ibis week Were al I". I,. 
David-n.i's Tuesday evening anil al. W ill 
New her! ~ Thiir-day evening.
Ohuri-li husln.'s niee'ing w :ll Im !u'd  
Friday eva .i g al Iho chliri.'li. All 
menihei's are ri!C|tiesled lo lie present.
The < * 11 jpi-i'll si'll nil has dune som e  
genii work III pasl year. More Hum 
IVPh si'holals have been ia irll-'lldance,
. ....... lo Ihe s i ip e r in l e u d e a r  s
I'eeurd. The school is going In send  
Iwo of llieir young meinhers. Edward 
Alin s and llarcl.'iy Miller In Ilie Stale  
Hoy- tjoilferrnuu In he held in Lewis- 
Ion lids ninnlh. Aubrey Fuller will he 
soul vvilli these buys ns 1'uJer. Be­
tween two and three thousand hnvs 
from different parts of llm Slate are 
expech'd lo al lend Ibis Coufurence. 
The leading eilizeiis of these 'wo cl lies  
are planning a bumpii'l Friday. Tile 
hoys will have Ilie opporlunity of 
hearing soiim of Hie grea'e-; auUiori- 
liii- in American Ofl various phases 
vvliich are of vital importance 'o all 
wlm wish In live up lo tin' slaydards of 
Irili' manhood, physically, m irall,' and 
spirilnally. .Inliii Taylor of Cmmlen 
will he leader for Knox county group.
TODAY ONLY
M A R IO N  D A V IE S in “ T H E  CIN EM A  M U R D E R ”
T he story of a young  actress w ho becam e involved in 
a m urder m ystery
“ PER ILS O F T H E  P A R K ” and  U N IV E R SA L  N EW S
FRBDAY AND SATURDAY
D O R O T H Y  G ISH  in “BOOTS”
The heroine is a slavey, who shines st\oei in a London board ing  house. See how she 
saves the peace delegates from  a  Bolshevist plot.
m a c j i c  w a t e r
is gpod fur w ash­
ing idol lies, and 
will remove mil­
dew, . iron rusl, 
ink, grease and 
fruit stains from  
the lines! fabrics 
w ithout iirjui y d’ 
used according to 
direction.
It W ill A lso 
R em ove
all si.uns from
halli lulls, lava 
l o r i e s ,  ch isels  
sinks, Hours, ele. 
M anufactured by 
Hie
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine 
Local Dealers
COBB'S INC , JAMESON & BEVEB 
AGE; HALL & MELVIN; I.AKHA 
BEE & DODGE; 0. S. DUNCAN; 
I'll A N k 0 JiASIU.'Ll.
‘SCH00LH0USE SCANDAL,” a Mack Sennctt comedy; 
OUTING CHESTER and PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
T
O
D
A
Y
Y ou’ll all agree that i t ’s one of the best bills T  
of the season. 1 here 's “ C heyenne H arry ” O
in “ Bare F is ts ;” “ F a tty , the C rook ,” an  Ar- Q)
buckle com edy; “ T he Fata l F o rtu n e” and ^  
the Ford  W eekly. y
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ALBERT RAY “VAGABOND LUCK” ELINOR FAIR
A broken dottii horse wins, although  on th e  sho rt end o( a IU to I gam ble. Thai 
fam ily fortune is saved, and the jockey who had been dism issed Iroin a  rich m*n'» 
stab le  g its  a p riceless r e ta r d .
Episode No. 15 o f “ ELM O, IH E  M 1 G H IY ’
H i l l s i d e  of territorial lim its 
I uited Stales.
There are I wo principal purposes to 
lire lull, as outlined in Hie Tuesday  
issu e  of I his paper.
In I lip llrs'l place I tip ael makes il un­
law ful lo m ove in interslale shipment 
lobsters caught in violation of 1 lie laws 
o f  the Slate where taken.
The ael next prohibits the imporla- 
•tion Into Hie I'niled Slates of lobsters 
less II).in ten and one-half inches in 
length caught ou lside the territorial 
waters of the r o lle d  Slates.
Congressman W hite w ill be pleased 
to have the view s of Maine lobster tlsli- 
ornien on this subject, and for their
published
* « * *
Senate and 
if the I'niled
He il enacted by 111 
House of Representative*
Stales of America in Congress assem ­
bled, That on and after Hie approval of 
this act il shall bo unlaw ful for any 
person, partnership, or corporation lo 
carry, convey, transport, or cause to be 
carried, conveyed, or Iransporlod, or lu 
deliver to any common carrier for 
transportation, or for any common ca 
rier knowingly to transport between 
place in one Stale, Territory, or Pi 
Irlcl In the I'niled Stales and a place 
any other Slate, Territory, or District 
in the I'niled Stales', any lobsters 
parts of such lobsters, which have been 
caught or taken in violation o f  the law 
of the Stale, Territory, or District ii 
which caught or •taken, or any lobsters 
or parts thereof, the ' importation o 
landing o f or Iraitlc in which is prohib­
ited by section 2 o f this act. II shall 
also be unlawful for any consign  
know ingly to receive any lobsters, or
parts thereof, carried......... nveyed, or
transported in violation of this section.
Sec. 2. That on and after the approv­
al of this act it shall be unlawful for 
any person, partnership, or corporation 
to Import or bring into or land in Hie 
I'n iled  States any lobsters lc-> than ten 
and one-half inches in length, m easur­
ing from the extrem ity of Hie spin* 
protruding from the head to Hie end of 
the m iddle (tipper of Hie tail of the lob­
ster extended on its hack its natural 
length, or less Ilian four and three- 
quarters inches cuparace m easurem ent, 
or the parts of any sueli lobsters, which  
lobsters have been taken or caught in 
Hie w aters of the Atlantic Dec.In oul­
side of torrilorial lim its o f the I'niled  
S lates or have in any manner been ob­
tained uutsidc of such territorial lim its; 
or for any person or corporation to 
offer for sale or have in possession any 
such  lobsters or parts of slirli lobsters 
knowing I lie same to have been im­
ported or brought into or landed in the 
I'n iled  Sta les in violation o f  lliis ael.
See. a. That all containers or pack­
ages containing lobsters, or Hit* parts 
thereof, when shipped, carried, or 
transported in in tersla le  commerce, 
shall he plainly and clearly labeled or 
marked by the person, partnership, or 
corporation shipping or delivering I lie 
sam e for shipment or transportation, or 
by Hie ow ner if carried by him, lo show 
1 tie size ,,f the lobsters therein, the 
name of the State or extraterritorial 
w aters from w hich taken, and the name 
and address of Hie shipper, owner, or 
person shipping or forwarding the 
sam e, together with Hie name and ad­
dress of Hie consignee.
See. 4. That any person, partnership, 
or corporation tIrrrt shall violate sec­
tions 1 and 2 of this act, or shall fail 
lo label or mark Hie containers or pack­
ages of lobsters or parts thereof as 
prescribed in section II, or shall make 
any false statem ent in I lie labels or 
m arks on said containers or packages,
seelion 2 "f lliis ael, in addition In the 
line hereinbefore provided fofr, any boat 
or vessel used or employed in any 
such violation, together w ith  its tackle, 
apparel, furniture, and cargo, shall lie 
seized and forfeited to Hie I'niled  
tslales.
See. a. Thai any violation of lliis ael 
shall be prosecuted in Hie district court 
of Hie I'niled Stales in the district in 
which such violation shall occur or in 
which the offender is found; and It 
shall be the duly  of the I'niled Stales 
attorneys diligently lo prosecute any 
violations of lliis ael which are brought 
lo their attention by the Secretary of 
Commerce or which come lo their no- 
liee by oilier means.
Sec. G. Thai il shall he the d u ly  of 
the Secretary of Commerce to enfurc" 
tile provisions o f lliis act and he is au- 
lliorized lo em power sueli officers and 
em ployees of the Department of Com­
merce as he may designate, and such  
otflsars and em ployees of Oliver depart­
m ents of |In* Government as m ay be 
detailed for Hie purpose, Ho enter, in­
spect, examine, and search any vessel, 
vehicle, carrier, or place w ithin Hie 
jurisdiction of the I'niled Stale- where 
they have reason to suspect a violation 
of this ael h as been comm itted, to open 
and inspect any container or package 
suspected of containing any lohslers or 
Paris thereof, as referred 10 in Ih is/n d , 
to seize any lohslers or parts thereof 
involved in any violalion of this act, lo- 
getlicr Willi any containers in which  
they are packed, and lo dispose of 
lohslers or parts thereof as directed in 
section 7 hereof.
See. 7. That all lohslers and p 
thereof which shall have been seized as 
provided in lliis act shall, on account 
of their perishable character, be sold 
toge’.her with their containers, b y  . 
duly authorized officer of Hie Govern 
inenl al public auction or private sale 
whichever is the more advantageous, a 
sinHi lim e as shall be deemed proper 
by h im ; and Hie proceeds o f said sale 
shall be deposited with Hie clerk <*f III 
court, referred to in section a of lliis 
act, to he kept by him until after lb  
trial, if any, o f the. defendant having or 
claim ing ownership of Hie said lobsters 
or parts thereof al the time of their 
seizure, when, if said defendant 
found not guilty of violating this act, 
Ilia s lid  proceeds shall, upon satisfact­
ory proof of sueli ownership being fur 
nislied, lie paid to him. If said defend­
ant is found gu ilty  and no appeal 
further action is taken, the said pro­
ceeds, after deducting the expenses of 
Hie sale, shall be covered by the clerk 
of the court into Hie Treasury of ttie 
I'niled Sta les; but if the defendant 
takes an appeal or is granted a new  
trial, the said clerk shall continue to 
retain custody of the proceods of said 
sale until the Dual determination of the 
ease, when, if  the defendant is ac­
quitted, tho said proceeds shall b** paid 
to him, or, if to* is finally adjudged  
guilty, said proceeds, after deducting 
the expenses of the sale, shall he coy 
ered in1o the Treasury. If no action i 
commenced for a violalion <>f lids act 
against any person, partnership, or 
poralinu owning or claim ing to i>wn the 
lobsters or parts thereof at the time of 
ieizure, the proceeds of the sale there- 
d. after d ducting the expenses of such 
•ale, shall, if no claimant appears 
therefor within three months after said 
He, In* covered into the Treasury; but 
if anyone makes claim within three 
months after said sale that Hie lobsters 
ir parls thereof so seized and sold  
w ere his property at the tiirni of selz- 
and were not involved in any viu- 
talion of this act, and if he establishes 
hi.** claim to the satisfaction of the offi- 
r who conducted the sale, the pro­
mts thereof shall be paid over to him 
by the clerk of the court 
Sec. S. That nothing in lliis a d  shall 
be construed as  applying to canned 
lobsters.
In Mourning and Poverty She Counts 
Her Dead and Looks With Eyes of 
Sadness Toward ths Threat­
ening Future. tier night sob, .nnd for four years made 
niontTm, w eek!. days, hours,
Article II.
A» MOTOR BOAT SHOW
W ill Be Staijod in Bostoii March 27- 
April 3 and S oine Wonderful Craft 
Will Be Seen
For Hie Ill'st time 
motor boat show  i 
Poston. It will lo* 
the auspiccr* of the
M l's
i in
ii seven  
lo be stag  
lonilnelcd unde 
ew England Kn
giue and Boat A&sociuliou. The show  
w ill open in Mechanics Building, March 
27 and conclude April .'i.
Every kind of a crafl lhal i- propelled 
iiy  gas engines from the snrill dory 
w illi iIts outboard motor to Hie large 
craft Ilia) lias become .«o efficient in 
conimcrciiil use will bo on exhibition 
Motors of all kiniir* and Hie hardw ire 
will also bo a part of (he display.
Tin' pleasure crafls, however, will be 
exhibits Hid will allruel III*' ultenHon 
<*r I he crowds. Most of the log builder- 
in this country are member of Hie \s-  
soeialiuii, under whose auspice* the 
show is being conducted. T h e y  are 
building special m odel- for the show 
They will lie (liill-is of wonder. All of 
lines*' concerns were on loo'■ war 
work and the improvement*:*, in eou- 
>1 ruction and in the gas engine- that 
w ere developed during llntsc stirring  
lim es can only he likened lo Hi
PARK THEATRE
and 
Marion 
Oppen-
A rare collection of Jewels 
lavish wardrobe arc worn by 
Davie.- today in the K. Phillip*- 
holm picture ‘T h e  Ginenia Murder.” 
H’s the c-lory of a motion picture ac­
tress. You see her in III ■ studio, you 
see scenes taken, you .-ee the whole  
inside life of the motion picture artist. 
And you w ill realize that suecii-s id 
not all glory and money, but is often  
accompanied by heartaches and suffer-
By F R A N K  C O M E R FO R D .
August 1, 1914, w as ttie day. On 
Hint day Germany declared war on 
llftssla . The Are alarm rang around 
the world. P easants In the Held 
straightened tlietr backs, listen ed  and 
looked Into the sun confused, wonder­
ing. Kings w ere unfurled, blinds 
played, faces were w hite, ten se and 
serious. Men le ft  tliclr work and 
talked In groups on the street corners. 
Women laid down their brooms, put 
nslde tlietr w ashing, and talked in 
w h ispers; sad lights were In tliclr 
eyes. Children stopped playing. Som e­
thing hud happened. Evil tilings were  
ahead. August 3 and 4 found France 
and Great B ritn ia m obilizing their  
sons. The torch w as sw eeping Eu­
rope— the fire of death had started.
For four long yea rs—heart-sicken­
ing years— the \vorld ran red. Men 
waded through mud and blood, fought, 
suffered, cursed, prayed, w h ile back 
home In the m nnless houses women 
and children worked, cried, prayed 
and w ailed . The world w as mad. 
Dentil poisoned every breath the 
people breathed.
It is over now, it Is finished. A 
stunned, numbed, weak, heartbroken  
Europe is ngnin sittin g  in the sun of 
peace. Europe is in dirty black rags. 
The black is mourning, the rags arc 
poverty. Her face Is deeply lined— 
tren d ies made by suffering. Her eyes 
lire dow ncast and dead. Hope flutters 
weakly in tier breast; faith bus faded 
from her soul. Her home Is a house 
of darkness. The fire on Hie hearth 
tins turned to cold gray ashes. The 
kettle no longer sings. It moans. Her 
mind Is weary, tier body Is wasted. 
Hunger tins robbed her of her strength. 
Her stock ingless, sh oe less feet are 
blue from ttie cold. Her lips wear 
starvation color. Ice in the winter's 
wiinl lushes tier shivering, half-naked  
hotly. Stic m umbles ns she stares va­
cantly Into space—slip Is tired, so 
tired. As I beheld her it seem ed to 
me that a face so troubled mid sad 
must never have known n sm ile.
I listened to her m uttering*. I found 
that she was counting. OVer and over 
ngnin she counted on lier thin, tired, 
worn bunds—she w as counting her 
dead.
Thinking of Her Loss.
She was thinking. Her ey es  looked 
over the hundreds o f thousands of 
square m iles o f war zone, slashed  
with trenches, pitted and pockmarked 
by sh ells . Stic sees  where they fell. 
No tears are In lien eyes. Long ago 
the hurt had reached the point where  
tears dry up. ltow  upon row, Hue 
upon line, m ile upon m ile, wliite- 
painlcd wooden crosses mark their 
graves. For the m ost part they were 
her youngest born, tier m ost beloved, 
who dug deep in Hie soil to sleep  for­
ever in the dnrk (logouts.
As they fell bleeding from steel and 
lead, choking from gas, writh ing In 
agony from fire, they proved in tin* dy­
ing word they spoke that they were  
mere boys, as they bail shown In their 
fighting Hint they were brave men. To 
the poppies they Intrusted tliclr m es­
sage, nnd the red poppies remember 
the Inst word of Europe's dying sons, 
who went out into the gneot beyond 
with tills la st word on their lips, 
'Mother.”
She lias finished countin g; nn ache 
shudders through her bent body. She 
sigh s mid sobs, "Seven nnd a half m il­
lion o f my sons are dead.”
H er thoughts turn to ttie living, her 
arm s open to receive them, she holds
up of
m inutes and second* death has been  
tier N em esis.
She Is now totaling. Ttie figures are 
nppalling. They stagger tier Imagina­
tion. It Is easy to write them, Im­
possib le to understand their full m ean­
ing. The mind can't grasp It: the 
world is bewildered by the number. It 
Is loo stupendous, too horrible for un­
derstanding. Think -f it, seven nnd a 
half million young men, for the m ost 
part between the ages of eighteen nnd 
thirty, Hie youth, the strength. Hie 
spirit. Hie man power of Europe, dead 
— tw enty m illion from civil life  dead 
over tw elve nnd a half million wound­
ed.
Who enn m easure tills loss?
W ar brought death. It did more—  
It stopped birth. In Hie devastated re­
gions o f Belgium , France, Italy, Bo­
land. parts o f Russia anil the Balkan  
countries, the birth rate fell to ut­
most nothing. In England nnd W t.les 
the birth rate In the last part o f 191“ 
was 1!>..'*, ttie lowest on record. Mal­
let t calculated Hint the Dirt Ii rate had 
fallen  12 tier cent 111 England nnd 
W ales by 1010.
The JoUrnnI o f Heredity quotes Snv. 
orgnnn ns tun ing estim ated that It will 
take England at least ten years, Ger­
many 12 years, Italy OS years and 
France .10 years to recuperate their 
populations. These ca lcu lations by 
Savorgnan were made before the fear­
ful tosses of thp campaign of 1918,
A v illage in France, Bleruncom^, 
te lls  what the war has done to the man 
power of Europe. T ills v illage, which  
Is In the Chateau T lilerry-Solssons dis­
trict, hail n population of n thousand  
people before the war. Its lo sses have  
been tabulated. Tw enty-six sold iers  
from th is v illage were killed In the 
war. N inety-seven of ttie v illagers  
died from  war privations. The total 
of 123 Is the death toll o f a v illage  
of a thousand.
The figures I have quoted from the 
calcu lations of Savorgnan and M ullett 
were m ade before the war was finished. 
Since the war, estim ates have been 
made, and th ese''estim ates show ttie 
situation  to be even worse. In France 
I w as told that 57 per cent of ttie men 
betw een tw enty  and forty years were  
listed  as dead or Incapacitated for 
work. Further, flint It would take 
France over 70. years to recover tier 
normal population.
It Is said that It w ill take Italy 50 
years and England 23 years to regain  
norm ality of population.
Ttie human w aste of the war Is more 
than sad m em ories. Ttie loss of man 
pow er m akes a grave problem. It lias 
thrown out of balance the dom estic 
schem e of the world. It w ill he felt 
for years. There"»re a great many 
m ore young women than men. Home 
life  Is bound to suffer. There will tie 
few er marriages, few er children. S ta ­
tistics  only tell part of the story.
(Copyright, 1920. Western Newspaper Union)
"It
European Tarantula.
An eminent authority in such m at­
ters, in remarking that the tnruntula 
Is a spider, says o f that terrifying  
creature that it is  Hie I.yeosa Taran­
tula, a species of spider found In som e 
o f the warmer parts of Ita ly  nnd 
Spain. When full grown it Is nbout 
the size  of a chestnut nnd of a brown 
color. Its bite was nt one tim e sup­
posed to be dangerous nnd to Induce 
a kind of "dancing dlsen se,” but now  
It is  known not to be w orse than the 
stin g  of a common wasp.
It Is nn old fable, extending to re­
m otest tim es, that the bite of th is sp i­
der would produce ep ilepsy  or a 
strange dancing mania in its victim s
and that this epilepsy or m adness 
them to her heart. They have eoine, could be relieved only by a particular
tng. It’s pow erfully dramatic, enter­
taining and thrilling from Hie very be­
ginning.
Dorothy Gisli. heroine in "Hearts of 
llie World," will he s***-ii Monday and 
T u esday in llools. "Boole*" is a slavey  
living in Hie Loudon sluiui-. She i s  
employed ill * boarding lions** where 
she s l i i i n - s  shoes for Hie hoarders, 
among I!*,in being Everett W hile, lint 
"Hoots" is unaware that lie is* attached 
b- III*- Secret Service, uni is Iruliug a 
band of Bolshevist *•*>; i-pirabu-s. The 
leader of tin* inaiieonleiils, who aim lo 
destroy with bombs a building ill 
which a peace conference is hi be held, 
- * woman w ln»e acquaintance W hile 
a--iiluoi-olv cu liiv d b s for l . c  purpose 
of obtaining from her lh<> dclajlts of the 
Bolshevist plot. "Bools" loves W hile
m obile of S•veil y Nil'S ;iirn ;1 n! III- Hid in ll'f.il - ii ■r with sll •ii considers-
m o to r e a r of iidny. tin* spaed, NISO ol lioi ■T lo ii. -i*n ■ belief ii h e r  that lie
opera  t ol nu, lOIII > a id uxury nf llie re tu rn . lea i li cet ion. But win'll
m o to r i*Jilt til today wit lie JeillOU- "Bn tl> II::«! - Ii it n one da bi-sing the
slra le i t IJ t'\< I'j nidi* WOI Ml . her D.x «• roiiniK'i a- w recked.
"Tin Id an rom e j isl at Hit 1 into -  m iia - *1 mi* n in tin* rea r  of the
w hen ii v iru s  of mi •in* it> run lin*; in ii* hiNf a ln*i 0 sin work - d u rin g  Imr
III, n - of nankin 1 a, *1 tin- NN Oil- it 1>IIIV hour i*i sin- go ■s th ere  In
driTnl It *at** will pr, Vt* 11 lilt .* fol'f. ■'I h e r Ii on! les. sin* jegins to dig
Jure l« tfl'D.ll crowd*. ays \ uiMtfer wilt Middi ul> IId* car!h  gjvtto Nvuy
i .Id «slt‘ 1. GainpheJI j Im mun- ltd •* it? ]MV•qiilalrd i it** a tunnel
■JU< T o llie liig it iaJu i Anti III! ill j If HoJ
\\ hil« w ill, several
'-h m . -a  ii is bee: 111 privil lo Ida •'ll 1>. They ** erp o w er and
jn»j»ec nun bur of lie i* \V f|i l> HfllJ Iiji al 1 •r placing a tim e bom b
1 man led t (lie i lYuJIltill „ Hi,; • ii m, n akt* their  ••»••■qie. "B ools”
have b 1) III ide  in ill' r<>< ne? Wlii \ I iij telle h e r  *.f Hie
1 lie ns s'Jiilfcg <-V«»ll lo Id unit. “Bo pick*- il up, e,allies il
1 lie <mii trs> of It* ills \ lio 1 1 jaa\ /» I.'ipmi- • till .to 1 I h it il into 111* ri \ ci* w here
b flv te w , | y | | it * \jtl **i* NN j 1 Mill i.i In ii m u g "
Bo • Is ’ foil Is w ith o u t i ealizillg lli.it
she hfj - -G • 1 1he ]>Dun* Icdegales and
but how?
Som e with s igh tless eyes, doomed to 
grope through the world In a never- 
ending darkness, a night w ithout stars  
or m oon; sunless, black, hopeless days, 
nnd Hipse. too. young men in the very 
morning of their day.
Others sentenced to si I s lice—deaf 
nnd dumb. Never again will she hear  
tln-ir voices nor will they hear tiers.
Still others In wheel chairs, dwarfed, 
leg less.
More hobbling on crutches, limping 
on canes.
Smne with em pty sleeves.
Many with great scars, where once 
was n handsom e face.
She sees them nil, tier heart b leeds; 
the tw isted, the m angled, the torn. 
She Is counting Ihein, the 12,610,017, 
the wounded of the war.
War's Frightful Cost.
H er voice is husky, her hands are 
tired, but she m ust count on. Six and
h alf million nf her sons were marked 
"m issing and prisoners" In Hie official 
war score. Many o f  these have come 
hack to her. but she does not question  
them - she dare not. T h eir fio-es tell 
of tlie unspeakable horrors tl;»y en­
dured. Site sees In tDpir eyes a depth 
of puln tliut is unfathom able. Site is
m other—-die knows.
T h e war Is over, but she Is not over 
Hie war. Must she never stop count­
ing? Is there no end to her losses?  
The graveyards are crowded. Her
kind of music. The tnrantuln of Italy 
nnd Spain—nnd It is found in those  
countries today—tins hairy legs with 
black m arkings on them.
America's Debt to Jews.
J ew s figured very prom inently In the 
discovery o f AVnprlrn" by C ijluiYiliiis' n’e- 
eordlng to ltubld David Rlilllpson of 
Cincinnati. The first man who stepped  
on the shore of (lie iipw world was the 
Interpreter of llie expedition. Luts do 
Torres, n Jew. Bernal, II.e ship sur­
geon. was also a Jew , as were several 
m embers nf the crew.
It is also now said to lie established  
that the long-credited holler Hint Queen 
Isabella pawned tier Jewels to furul-h  
Colum bus with th$ funds for the trip 
Is a legend. T hese funds, it Is said, 
were furnished by two Jew s, Lliis de 
Kn lit angel and Gabriel Sanchez, A let­
ter by Columbus to Sanchez Is still ex­
tant. In which he g ives som e account 
o f Ids exploits.
Who Knows?
A fiipnd of m ine culled upon a new- 
Iv wedded pair tuid I happened to 
drop in. The brhla hod been :i willow. 
My friend remarked to me. ‘You ln- 
lroduceiI llieui lo  each other, didn't 
you?" "Why, yes." I t*u-il**sslv lilurl- 
cd, "I hiiiodu* eil her lo her first and 
second husband* and who knows toil 
wioit I II be (lie on** to introduce her
to her third one?"— Exchange.
ind.il" . u n t o r .
International Courtesy.
Foreign v essels  entering United , {
•Slates ports ure obliged to display j ' | N 
only  th e flag of the country to which i 
th ey  belong. It is custom ary, how- |
ever, for steam ers to carry the Unit- ! S illy  to Dwell on M isfortunes, 
ed S ta tes flag at the forepeak when j L ife is too short to nurse one's mis- 
i-utering United S ta tes ports, but this ery. Hurry across the lowlands that 
i s  m erely a m atter of international you muy spend m ore lim e on the other  
Courtesy mid is uot compulsory. j bill tops.— P h illip s Brooks.
Y ou have a  chance to  get all y o u r m oney 
back w hen  you  spend it w ith  a R ockland m er­
chan t. G oodby  to the dollar th at is spen t o u t 
of tow n.
1920, by M cC lure N ew n p ep er S y n d ic a te , 
l i e  bad been eliuckiing to him self all
for Dorothy. They had been married 
In May, upon bis return from France, 
nnd on account o f the house shortage, 
they had been obliged to live In a room 
and take tliclr m eals out.
H e w a s  In the gayest o f spirits. Dor­
othy, who, under the circum stances, 
had retained her position, wns home 
r*hcnd of him. She w as com bing lie 
hair. He bent over to kiss tier nnd 
dem olished her coiffure. She laughed  
and kissed bis cheek and began comb­
ing again.
T h en  w ith  a boyish eagerness lie 
told her of the apartm ent, how tils s is ­
ter had heard o f It, how happy the; 
w ould be. And what n stroke o f  w is­
dom that bad been when they had 
bought tlietr furniture nt Hie reduced 
sum mer rates. All day Ills thoughts  
had evoked such cosy pictures, and 
lie had spoken with such enthusiasm  
that nt first lie wasn't conscious of 
Dorothy's lack of spontaneous ap­
proval.
H is clieerincps vanished. Ho sub­
jected  her to n sharp scrutiny, 
sounds nice,” she returned smilin; 
nnil w e can talk about it a fter  dinner. 
Com e; I'm fam ished.”
H er tone linil been a trifie cnreless 
nnd noncom m ittal. Still, he told him ­
s e lf  Hint lie m ust not lie too exact ln{ 
H e adm itted that it wps rattier high­
handed of Dim to have taken ttie whole 
responsibility . H e should have con­
sulted her. Going back from the res­
taurant, lie apologized, but the atm os­
phere did not clear.
Let's have It all straight out, Dor­
othy," be said quietly, once more in 
tlietr room.
H e fixed his eyes upon her w ith  an 
npponl that stirred lien  She knew  of 
his longing for a hom e; and with What 
gusto he talked of the fine house w a n n ­
ing they would have, if  they only had 
a little  flat. Tw o years ago, when he  
nnd his brother had gone across, ills 
hom e had been broken up.
T h at sh e  w ns not ns keen about 
hom e as Jim  hail never dawned upon 
Dorothy. But now that she w as facing  
such a possib ility , sh e wns alarm ed nt 
her disin terestedness. Though sh e  wns 
sorry to  disappoint him, sh e m ust 
speak the tru th; though she sm iled  
ns sh e talked, he w ns aware o f the  
sad n ess th at tinged h er 'rep ly .
She didn't w ant to give up tier posi­
tion. Today she had a raise of $.' 
now $35 a week. And slip didn't have  
the strength nor the Inclination, after  
w orking all day, to putter around ttie 
hous>e nt night. L iving wns too high 
to give up $35. H ow could they meet 
exp en ses on $40 a week?
You silty  boy," she said softly , “you 
have no idea what clothes cost today.' 
She opened a box and displayed a new  
su it. "That cost m e $100."
•Tim flushed red. Her m o n ey ; not 
his, lie thought. And s*o all h is beau­
tifu l dream s collapsed. The reference  
♦o her ra ise nnd to his m eager snlnry 
hurt him. She knew nothing o f  his 
schem ing to earn extra and of his (I; 
figuring; for lie could show in black 
anil w h ite that It cost very 'little more 
to have a little  flat. As the days went 
bv, lie fe lt  lonely nnd depressed to an 
exten t Hint Dorothy didn't realize.
They never referred to that subject 
again. Jim  grew sen sitive about mon­
ey. He never told her of Ids raise.
One day Dorothy renewed her pro­
posal o f som e tim e previous, which 
Jim  had indignantly repudiated, that 
sh e be allow ed to pay her shore, ami 
It w as accepted with such alacrity that 
Dorothy was startled. Even Jltn was 
surprised nt him self.
Novem ber came. One evening Dor­
othy w ent over to see her friend Jen­
nie, w ho noticed at once n troubled, 
w istfu l look in Dorothy's face. Per­
haps she w as beginning to realize that 
i'Ue w as losing som ething worth fur 
m ore than $35.
T ears filled Dorothy's eyes. The*? 
sh e  confessed  that she had been hoii 
bunting and w as thoroughly disheart­
ened. She wanted to begin w h ere she 
and Jim had started, when they used 
to talk over all the happenings of Hi* 
duy. N ow they w ere alm ost strangers.
Jennie had been begged to help nnd 
sh e did. Through her were located  
four rooms in modern apartm ents. Dor­
othy w as Jubilant. W ith gratitude, Mie 
assen ted  and noted upon Jennie's sug­
gestion I lint she take Jim's m other and 
s ister  into her confidence, for Jennie  
w as anxious to se e  that breach 
■panned.
The next week Dorothy worked hard 
nnd late. E verything was in its place. 
Jen n ie  thought she had never seen  
such a hom elike apartm ent. She loved 
the look of the rooms, the good taste, 
and esp ecia lly  the living room, in the 
so ft glow o f that handsom e lamp.
It w as three nights later, and Jim, 
as lie supposed, with Bill, his brother, 
were coming to m ake u cull. Dorothy 
w as radiant and sw eet. She knew that 
nothing m attered so  long as Jim loved 
her and they were together.
Jennie joined his m other and 6istcr 
In the kitchen, who were rejoicing over 
Hie attractive party which had hcen 
prepared. T hey thrilled when the Dell 
rang and tlie door opened. A moment's 
silence. Then they heard Jim saying  
in the dearest voice. “Dorry, Dorry 
Then Bill cam e in, closing Hie kitchen 
door, grinning, and they all grinned 
back.
Anyway, B ill wanted to see  that 
turkey.
O f  ’" E S I
B a fiiKj
thoughts turn to the (lend who, while 
they did not d ie in the war, died bo 
cntise o f  tlie war. Those wbn went out 
In battle  left life  hi a burst of glory 
Others there Were who fell In their 
tracks—exhaustion, broken hearts sent 
llicin “west." She ha* not forgotten  
bow tDo home flank suffered. The stay 
ut-lintnes were not all slackers. The 
fought hunger and cold, bent tliclr 
backs beyond the straining point 
Worst of all, they waited. It I* estl 
mated (lint 20,0*10,(100 civilians died 
from w eakness, fatigue, strain, broken 
lion rt s—the horror of w aiting de­
stroyed resistance. Those 'verc the 
underfed older men nnd women, the 
scared, undernourished ohijdren. Is 
there any wonder that Europe has a 
death- look In her c.vcs? Death has 
been her morning thought, It has been
W e cordially  invite  you - to  * 
m ake use o f o u r facilities w hen­
ever we can be of service to you.
In addition  to  regu lar banking  
service, o u r b an k in g  room s are 
alw ays a t y o u r disposal for busi­
ness ap p o in tm en ts, etc.
e.I.M ER S. BIRD, P resident, 
G E O R G E  H. H A R T , V ice R e sid en t, 
E. F. B ER R Y , Cashier,
J. N. SO U T H A R D . A sst. Cashier.
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
Rose to Fame Unaided,
On the 23rd of October in 1825, Pliny 
Disk, a zealous American m issionary, 
died at Bcyrout in Syria. Born In ex ­
trem e poverty, Fisk m anaged lo edu­
ca te  h im self by Ills own labors. He 
w as a remarkable linguist and preach­
ed in ltalluu , French, modern Greek, 
and Arabic. For two years, w hile he 
w as working to get his education, 
Fisk  subsisted entirely on bread and
City of Rockland
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THEY ARE NOW DUE j
Pay T h e m
AT THE
Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING, SPRING  STREET
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
Get the
They 
Stop the Tickle
it  id a g o o d  h a b it  to  k e e p  a box  o f  
B riggs’JH eutho lu lecl-Iloarhound  Cough Drops 
i a  y o u r  p o c k e t or  w h ere  y o u  c a n  g e t th e m  at 
any  tim e.
T hey stop a cough , relieve  an irritated  
throat uml prevent hoarseness.
C. A . B R IG G S  CO .
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
' A 1 Muki-rs o f  B riggs’ B o sto n  W afers
If '
